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Plane hijacked
VIBNNA, AiittrU . (AP)

^  beii« (kpoilMi*
kooiff froB. WMt Genan y  U>- 
dijr conamleered •  Botkm  727 
canrjFMg-41 iwopic aboara and 
foread i t  to land a t the 
Srh*actiat Airport, where 21 
jw gw g w  were releaaed. of-

Hwa Birheabeul, epokeamaii 
for the Berlin Interior Ifiniatry. 
<l«iclined to identify the two ^  
nany  or wqr why they were

"̂̂ ‘Thoy don’t have epotlew 
reedrdi to theta* credit,” t e  toM 
the Aaaodated Preea in BcrUn.

Hie plaiie waa en route from 
Pranknnt, Went Germany, to

Jacked, oWgitahapid 
HebmitliaW, a U O bm m  

i «  die piani e w  
25 peaaanters and

membera. The hi< 
were bdieved armed 

with katvea and a broken bottle, 
and were threatening two flight 
attendants, Sdiwechat Atarport 
authoritiea aaid. They declined 
tqjdve their namee.

Weat German epokeemen 
here and in Bonn declined to 
give detaila of the negotiationa. 
A i r p o r t -  s p o k e a w o m a n  
Wldepurd Ehmaen aaid they 
demanded political aayluid in 
Auatria.

Dollar in dive
LONDON (AP) -  The dollar 

went iigo a  noaeAve eaify today 
in whM waa daacribad aa 

I tradtaig trig- 
oantral 

.  te t  the
U J. corraney.

The inkwvention involved the 
aalaa of buwheda of milUona of 
doUara on world foreign ex- 
diange maikata l|y the central 
banka of Weat Germany, Bri
ttain, France, Italy and B ^ u m .

The central banka entwed 
currency marketa a day aftw 
Paul Voleker, chairman of the 
U.S. Federal Reaerve, told a 
Houae banking aubcoinmittee 
that he queationed whether in

tervention had been practiced 
'-forcefully enough” to have an
impact 

Bv thi
trading day the dollar

the end of the European 
had

atabiliaed. tradera aaid.
Gold peicee, meamHiile, roae.
The dollar, after aetting 

recorda on 16 out of 18 buaineaa 
daya tbia month, went into free- 
fall today. By mid-morning, it 
had loat more than 13 pfenoigi 
againat Ow Went German mark, 
35 centimee againat the French 
franc and 28 Italian lire. Againat 
the BrUiah pound, ^  U.S. cur
rency dropped more than 5 
centa from Theaday’a i 
noon all-time high.

■y’a midafter-

Israeliis attack
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Lebanese troopa and larae’a oc
cupation forces exchanged tank 
and machine-gun fire for 85 
minutes today in their firat claah 
at the new laraeli front line in 
aouth Lebanon, the Ldbaneae ar
my conuhand announced.

A atatement by the command 
aaid an laraeli foot patnd croaa- 
ed the defenae line north oi the 
village of Kawthariet aa-Sayyad 
and “tried to advance toward 
.the liberated areaa. The army 
fried warning abota in the air 
and frie patrol retreated.”

A few minutea later, accor
ding to the atatement, “an ar
mored 'larad i unit advanced

toward the army poet and one 
tank began firing.

“The Lebanese army return
ed fire with rocket-propelled 
grenades and machine guns,” 
according to the statement. Tte 
Lebanese said they had no 
rMwrts of caaualtiea on either 
am .

Kawthariet aa-Sayyad is on 
the new Israeli defense line in 
south Lebanon, about 25 miles 
north of the Israeli border.

It was the frrat claah between 
the two armies since Lebanese 
regulars deployed in the port ci
ty of Sidon and the surrounding 
area on -Feb. 16.
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How's that? 

Experiment

Q. Why baa the dty laadflU 
been closed the past two 
SnadaiTBr

A. Acconhng to City Public 
Works Director Tom Decdl, the 
City wanted to see if money 
coiud be saved by closiM the 
landflll on Sunday. Oeceu said 
there had not been much usage 
of the landfill on Sunday.

However, city nffieiala decid
ed to reopen the landfrU when 
they received several com- 
plainta. T te landfrU wiU be 
opened Uiis Sunday. -

M ild

M  Bank claims lien on Settles
By KEELY COGHLAN 

StaffWrtter
Attorneys for M Bank of Dallas 

claim Uie bank atm holds a 1800,000 
lien against the Hotel SetUea, ac
cording to their responaa.to « ’ 
lawsuit fried againat the b m  In 
118th District Court in Howard 
Counfy.

B a u  attorneys were responding

to claims by San Antenio developer 
GU Cuadra, who imrehaaed the 
historic 55-yeMr-old halel in Qc- 

bank offtciala had 
denied 4|nr bad a i^  financial in- 
tmeat iatiMi hotel.

Cuadra fried suit Jan. 28 against 
M Bank, formerly known as Mer
cantile NaUooal Bank of Dallas, 
asking the court to rule the bank

V

had no financial interest in the 
hotel.

In the lawsuit, Cuadra claims the 
bank issued a release of lien on the 
hotel on Aug. 6, 1980, litUe more 
than four months after the lien was 
signed April 1, 1980, by former 
owner William Wortley of Big Spr
ing Associates.

The bank’s reply, written by

Hubert Johnson of the Dallas law 
firm of Johnson and Cravens and 
filed Friday by the clerk’s office, 
states; “ ...from this presumably 
inaccurate record reference it is 
clear that the Aug. 6, 1960, docu
ment was merely designed to 
eliminate an error that had been 
made in prior documentation.” 

“Defendant specially denies it

has ever released either the deed of 
trust lien or the vendor’s Uen 
assigned to it by an assignment of 
lien dated Aug. 12, 1980,” the 
bank’s response states. .

The bank’s statem ent also 
claims Cuadra’s attorney came to 
an “erroneous conclusion of law” 
on the impact of a letter written by 

Settles page.S-A

cowboys and Indians A f S e n l C  t e S t  r e S u l t S  c l u C

Calendar

Gregg to speak

THURSDAY
•  The Staked Plains Lodge 

No. 596 A.F. and A.M. wiU hud 
its stated meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Temple, 219 Main. 
Jim Gregg, district iiidge, 118tfa 
Judicla) district, wUi speak.

FRIDAY
•  The Howard County 

Lilntiry wiU have story time for 
pre-school children from 10 a.m. 
to 10:30 a.m.

•  A senior citizen’s dance is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Friday 
in Airpaifr building 487.

SA’TURDAY
•  TIve Howard County 

Library mU show two film’s 
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. They are 
“The White Seal’’,a i4  yWbo’s 
On First.”

•  The annual Gem and 
Mineral Show is slated this 
wedcend at the Dora Roberts 
fairbarn.

MONDAY
•  The American Home 

Economics Association will 
meet at Herman’s Restaurant at 
6:30 p.m. Nancy Vassar, R.N., 
wUi discuss home health care.

Outside

.

Washington Redskin Anthony Jones, left rear, tries to 
Mock a shot by Dallas Cowboy Ron Springs, while Red
skin Curtis Jordan waits tor a  rebound Tuesday night at 
basketball a t a benefit basketball game in MMfand.

Stacy Dam

Look for parUy cloudy skies 
and mUd temperatures this 
afternoon. Ifrglia will reach the 
m id  50s. W inds w ill bo 
souttieasteiiy, 5 to 10 mile* per 
hour. Tonight, look for partiy 
cloudy skies and lows in the mid 
30s. Wtaids wiU be southeasterly, 
5 to IS miles per hour. By Thurs
day, the forecast is calling for 
cloudy skies, a 20 percent 

of rain and highs in the
iowgfy.

agreement 
goes to state

staff and Bureau reports
The atmosphere at the (Colorado River Municipal Water 

District office in Big Spring today is “relaxed” after the 
district and the Lower Colorado River Authority filed 
final documents Tuesday ending their dispute over the 
Stacy reservoir and proposing a shared use of Ckilorado 
River water between West and Central Texas.

Owen Ivie, manager of the Big Spring-based water 
district; John Taylor, board president; and Joe Pickle, 
board secretary, flew to Austin Tuesday to file the 14-page 
settlement dociunent between the local district and the 
Lower (Colorado River Authority with the Texas Water 
(Commission.

Officials from both districts outlined the settlement’s 
details at an Austin news conference.

Pickle said everything went smootMy between the 
longtime water rights rivals. “Everyone was very friend
ly,” Pickle said. With a laugh, he said the the feeling 
Tuesday “was peace, love, and aU that sort of thing.”

John Jones, president of the Austia-based authority, 
told members of tbe kxml water district, “he was glad 
this thing had been brouf^ to a conclusion,’’-Pickle.said.

DuriUg the news conference. Pickle said the questkm 
was ra is^  several times asking members of the Austin 
water district if they had fd t pressured to agree to the 
compromise. They answered no. Pickle said.

Another reporter asked, “Who woo?” Pickle said BHI 
West, water resource manager for the Austin district, 
said, “We aU did.” ' „

The document was filed with the Texas Water Commis
sion hours after winning flnal approval from the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District in Big Spring. The (gstrict 
wants to buUd the reservoir near BaiUlnger to quendi the 
water needs of a wide aroa of West Texas, inchidtaig Big 
Spring, San Angulo and possibly Abilene.

Central to tte  compranise is an agreaneot hy.tbe 
Austin-baaed Lower Colarndo River Authority (LXCRA) to 
rdinquiah 118,000 acre-teet of water ri^its at its 
Buchanan reservoir.

TheTexasSupremeCourtdealttheSteeyproJectasst- 
baek last November when It blocked the p r o j^  foUowiag

State checks new water wells in Knott for poison
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

StaifilW ter
KNOTT — A Department of 

Agriculture official last night said 
thg state’s one-year investigation of 

•ious h ^ prstanic levels in

District supervisor David Davis 
from the agriculture department’s 
Odessa office said the investigation 
is awaiting test results from new 
water wells dug on a farm here.

The agriculture department tdok 
water samples from new wells dug 
by area fanner Bud Hughes.

“W ell know something pretty 
soon,” Davis said. “R i^ t  now, 
w e’re  taken  up w ith special 
projects.”

D a v is  a n d  d i s t r i c t  s t a t e

agriculture official Bill Rogers met
gg 8MI nLnwi> iw ivwi o • •inEsSw
the Fanners Co-op Gin.

“ W e’r e  w o rk in g  w ith  th e  
Legislature to broaden the scope of 
investigation, but money is tight,” 
Davts said. -

The slate  Departmeot a#- Public 
Health has found high levels of 
arsenic in several Knott water wells 
over the past year.

Arsenic in Knott whs first reported 
in Dec. 1983 when cattle belonging to 
Hughes died from arsenic poironing 
contained in a water tank. The 
agriculture department, working 
with the Texas Department of Water 
Resources, found that Knott’s gin 
trash, soil and several water wells 
contained arsenic. Further studies 
revealed that the source of the

arsenic was likely to a byproduct of 
A cotton defoliant used in  4hp -area 
approximately 30 to 50 years ago.

Davis said his department has, 
asked for federal'and other state 
agency aid.

Davis said further help from the 
state UNNiJd depMid on how much 
rev en u e  the  L e g is la tu re  can 
generate in its current session.

“ We’re  try ing  to get other 
chemical companies to hdp  finance 
studies on the water«ituation here,” 
Davis said.

Davis said the department is cur
rently occupied with other projects 
that include researching DDT and 
making presentations throughout 
the district on new sta te  re 
quirements for aerial pesticide 
applications.

Stacy I SA

Cowboy Hoopstor Tony Hill, loft, and Rodikln playor Art 
Monk battle for a rabound. Story in Sports, Section • ,

Farm credit aid 
stalled in Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate Republicans, frustrated 
last week by filibustering Democrats, are using some 
delaying tactics of their own to head off farm credit 
legislation opposed by President Reagan.

After Democrats said Tuesday they believed they had 
the votes to pass increases in government credit help. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole abruptly postponed 
votes until today.

Meanwhile, the House headed for likely passage of its 
own credit rescue proposal after caucusing House 
JJemocrats said they had the votes to pass it later in the 
d«y. It would advance farmers immediately half the crop 
loaiis they nonnally do not get until harvest time.

“Everybody feels in their guts that we’ve got ahold of 
an issue at the right time,” said Rep. Leon Panetta, D- 
CaUf., emerghM from the caucus. "The administration 
has turned their backs” on farmers’ need for spring plan
ting money, he said.

Dole post|Xined the Senate vote saying he had to leave 
for a speech to a civic group in Peoria, 111., and added, “If 
we can’t dispooe of (the amendments), we’ll probably 
tail at length,” an expression often used to indicate a 
fiUbuiter.

House wants curbs
9

on ag department
Harte-Hankf Austin Bureau 

AUSTIN — Demanding more accountability, a House 
committee proposed Tuesday some heavy restrictions on
spending at the Texas Department of Agriculture.______

The Agriculture and Livestock Committee recommen
dation, which includes funding the agency at about 89 per
cent of its current |22-million-a-year state level, will be 
sent to the House Appropriations Committee for further 
consideration.

A department spokesman predicted that as many as 100 
agency positions would be lost with the proposed funding 
cuts. Some of it could be done by not replacing people as 
they leave or retire, but some people would have to be let 
go, he said.

His biggest worry is a proposed limit on transfer of 
funds from one activity to another, with the committee 
adopting its budget panel’s recommendation to limit 
transfers to 5 percent of line items. ^

“I need to go back to my district and sell accountanni- 
ty,” said Rep. Robert Earley, D-Portland, "It’s been a 
problem. Five percent establishes this.”

House page ^A

Mtr»W plw iM  ey Tim  eppM
Dallas halfback Tony Dorsett takes a break from the 
basketball court to talk to a young fan.

\
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W aste of space
Congressman proposes to dispose nuclear waste in space
TUUA (AP) -  Saying the idea 

nMritt a t least a s tu ^ , U.S. Bep. 
Beau Boulter, R-Texas, says ^  
will introduce legislation that 
would look into tte  feasibility of 
disposing nuclear waste in space.

Boulter, a Republican freshman 
cougresdtnan from Amarillo, said 
he would piah for such legislatioo 
in Congress this year, suggesting 
that one out of every four dtdlars 
put into the Nuclear Waste Fund be 
apportioned to NASA to study the

Boulter made his cmnments at a 
Department of Energy hearing 
held in ‘Dilia Tuesday to receive 

> public comment on its environmen- 
^  tal assessments 6f the Texas 

Panhandle as a potential site for 
the nation’s first high-level 
radioactive waste repository.
'  If Texas is chosen as btme for 

the controversial dump, it would be 
put on a nine-square-mile area of 
farmland about 16 miles north of 
R e c o rd  in Deaf Smith County.

A similar site in Swisher County, 
for which Tulia is the county seat, 
was among nine “potentially ac
ceptable sites’’ the DOE selected 

-  before whittling its list to three last 
December. The Deaf Smith County 
site, along with locations in

tlon work is to begin if President 
Reagan apprbves t e  locations.

A .flnal OBcision is not expected 
for a t least five years on where to 
locate the rc»o«itory, which is to be 
operational by 1968.

The main concerns cited by area 
residents, Tuesday about the 
Panhandle being chosen as a possi
ble dun^ locatioo were the effect 
the repository would have on the 
water nupffy and on agriculture 
production.

all know what happens to 
products that are thought to be 
harmful to peo|de,’’‘ said Brian 
Borchardt “Coununers today de
mand high quality food that b  not 
tainted by chemicals, especially 
r a ^ tio n .’’

Mary Ontiveros reads a  letter from Texas Agriculture .Commissioner 
Jim  Hightower asking the Department of Energy to provide Spanish 
translations of their studies for a nuclear dump site in the Texas Panhan
dle. About 42 percent of Swisher County's permanent residents are 
Mexican-Americans, many unable to speak English.

Borchardt said that even the

Kssiblity that accidents could 
rm products wou|d have .a  
“devestating effect on the market 

of High Plains products.’’

Washington and Nevada, have 
been labelieled as the three “inefer- 
re d  s i t e s ”  by th e  E nergy  
DoMutment.,

Boulter said he has studied the 
possibility oi space disposal fw 
nuclear waste for about three mon
ths and has concluded the proposal 
is the “obvious solution.’’

“The energy cost of 
several Gidmched payloads 
permanent'ikbit around Earth and 
Venus would be relatively small 
and would get rid of the h i^ level 
radiation nuclear waste here on 
Earth,’’ the congressman said.

The proposal has bera studied by

Energy Department officials. 
Boulter said. But, be said, they 
“decided to d is c i^ t  this alter
native by merely claiming that it 
will not work.’’

DOE-comnnissioned scientists, 
however, “believe they came up 
with a wwkable solution to this 
problem,’’ Boulter said.
'  After testifying at the hearing. 
Boulter told reporters the cost of a 
space disposal program would be 
less than what the government 
plans tp spend on its land-disposal 
program.

But, Boulter said, he could not 
give specifles on the costs or opera
tion of such a iMxigram.

“ I am not here to detail 
specifics,’’ he said. “I am here to 
develop policy. The only thing I’m

saying is that the evidence seems 
to say it’s safer to put it (waste) in 
space.’’

Boulter added that National 
A eronautics and Space Ad
ministration offlcials have toldliim, 
the plan is “(fcHible.’’

Boulter also said he would seek 
Isolation that would remove all 
privately held land from considera
tion as a site for the repository.

The Deaf Smith 0>unty site is on 
privately owned land, while the 
Washington and Nevada locations 
are fedwally owned.

About 30 other people testified at 
Tuesday’s hearing, the first of 
three to be held in the state this 
week.

A public comment period on the 
prederred sites is to end March 20, 
after which exploratory construe-

Sheriff’a-LiO g__
County transfers 4 to jJffson

Howard (bounty Sheriffs Depart
ment released four inmates from 
county jail who were transported to 
the Texas Department of (Torrec- 
.tions early this morning.
I Kenneth Wayne Robinson, 22, of 
.1511 Avion was sentenced to four 
{yearn in prison a f tv  be piasded 
■guilty last Wednesday for 
revocating his probation on a 
delivery oi marijuana conviction.
: Doyle Wayne Perdue, 33, of 1318 
Wood pleadM guilty last Wednes- 
;day in 118th District (^ourt for 
revocating his probation on a 
burglary conviction. District Judge 
James Gregg sentenced him to 
'three years in prison.

James Ezra Norris, 47, of An
drews waived his right to a parole 
hearing and pleaded guilty to not 
r e p o r t^  to his parole officer. He 
;was on panrie for an unauthorized 
.use of a motor vehicle <^viction.
I District Parole Officer David C. 
;Harman said that Norris was 
■sentenced to 18 months in prison.
• Gary Lynn Honteld, 37, of 611 
!Steakly plraded guilty yesterday in 
Idistrict court to a fo^ery by pass- 
ling charge. Gregg sentenced him 
:tofour yrars ig prison.years in 

Big Sipr&ig ifiSItce aansforred
Oscar Garza, 27, of 507 Douglas to 
'•county jail after he was arrested 
:for drtvtnfr white intoxicated, dr lv-

ing whUe license suspended and 
fmlure to maintain financial 
respmisibility.

He was released on bonds total
ing 12,000 set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.
•  Coahoma High School requmted 

jm  MlmaJ w w a a f n lQ ^  g 'm y  
dog that was wandiering about on 
s(£ool grounds Tuesday afternoon. 
The white female dog had a collar 
but no tag. She was taken to the cî = 
ty pound.
•  Police transferred Ralph De- 
Wayne Hilton, no age given, of 1404 
Tuscon to county j ^  after he was 
arrested for buigtery. He was 
released on $5,000 bond.

' •  Sheriffs deputies recovered a 
1961 Suzuki motorcycle that was 
reported stolen on Feb. 16 from the 
Suburban TraUer Park No. 20.
•  Sheriffs deputies issued peace 
bonds to Ricky Lin Wallace, 19, of 
1001 E. 13th and diaries Richard 
Chrisman, 32, of Best Western 
Motel No. 159. Wallace vfhs releas
ed on $2,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin. Chrisman 
was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Willie Grant.
•  Police transferred Bobby L. Ed-

" mondkon, 24,' of 606 Goliad to coun
ty jail after he was arrested for 
DWI. He was released on $1,000 
bund. '

I Police Beat
•■■.: {A <*«li
* \ •

Thief takes cash, credit cards
; A woman at the Malone-Hogan 
iClinic told police someone stole her 
purse, which contained $26 in cash' 
and credit cards, while she was at 
the clinic.
; Bertha (%avez of 709 N. Gregg 
fold police someone took her dark 
greenjMirse, valued at $10, at 1:20 
p.m. Tuesday.
t •  Dave Nelson of 900 N.W. Se
cond told police Tuesday that so- 
kneone stole $20 of p ^ ,  pans, 
kilverware and glasses, and W  in 
hand tools from his house between 
midnight fuid 10:47 a.m. Tuesday.
; The bu rg lars entered the 
building through a window on the 
west side of the house. Damage to 
two windows, broken by the 
burglars, was estimated at 

•  Linda Fraser of 606 Mathews 
fold police^'someOne stole 100
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Howard College sets
a

Spanish class dote

One Swisher County landowner, 
Marjwie Dawson, said she was 
fearful of accidents occurring in 
the transpmlation of the waste.

The DOE has estimated that 28 
truckloads of radioactive m atoial 
would be transpmfod to tbe dump 
daily six days each week once the  ̂
repository is operating.

“With over 8,000 truckloads of 
nuclear waste in a year’s time 
coming in, doesn’t it seem like 
there would be some accidents?,’’ 
Mrs. Dawson said.

Lulu Marjorie Miller said the 
DOE’S environmental assessment 
underestimated the effects tbe 
dump would have on the area and 
charged that the massive en
vironmental documents were filled 
with “technical lahguage and page 
after page of statistics meant to 
confuse and intimidate the poor, 
dumb farmers.

Spelling Bee w inners

Weather
Thff ForacMt

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W a rm ^ v  C o k t-«^  
O c c l u d e d S t a t i o n a r y  ̂

Local
I mUd tonperatures this after

noon with highs in the mid 50s. Tonignt, look
Big Spring and vicinity will i lid temperat

T o ^ ^ l o o k  for colder 
temperatures. Lows will fall into the mid 99s. By Thursday, a 80 
percent chance of rain appears in Qie forecast. Ifighs will readi' 
tbe mid 60s by Thursday afternoon.

State
Light rain, with scattered thundershowers, was widespread

across Soutti and Southeast Texas this morning. Tbe nwdpitatkm 
ly along and ahead of a  slow-moving odd front that ex-

from near Houston southwestward through Victoria to
CotuUa.

Behind the front, a ridge of high pressure built southward into 
the state. Ugh thin cloudiness was scattered across North and 
West Texas.

Early morning temperatures were in tbe 90s in the Panhandle 
and South Plains, with 90s and 40s in the mid-section of the state 
and 50s and 60s in the south.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS:, widely scattered showers southeast, partly 

cloddy elsewhere Thursday. A little warmer all sections Thurs-, 
day. Lows tonight mid 80s panhandle to near 40 southeast and big' 
bend. Highs Thursday m^d 50s Panhandle to lower 70s Big Bend.

Yesterday Other cities
HlBk IwnparatiNV....................................n  CITY
Lawfvnwwratur*................  -IS amIwm
RacarS Mgk..............................................W AiMillla
RacarS law.................................................14 AatHn
Rainfall...................................................4.44 naliaa
Yaar-ta-4ala..............................................tl San Angala
NormaMneata....................................I.IS wiclilta Palli
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. un.07 ATST.
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Anwrlcan PalroOna. 
BffttiWMOl 8Im I
Chryilir.................
Fn^rh..............

w w m u a tg a .

rw4. ..-1*

Carvell Nguyen

0«a. Tilwhoni.,
Halliliurtan........
IBM ..................
J.C.P(nnty........
JotannanvUla...
K-Mait..............
Coea-Otia..........

Mor.
HCA..

.....a it.........

.....ait.........
__ant...............■Ht
.....a it.................Bc
........ 4 ................nc
.... ait.....  ....... ne
.....ait................ -It
.....ait..............-fit

MUTUAL rUND8

IC A ................................................... i iw -ix a
Naw rpMianu.....................................14.44-I4J7
Naw Pwapadhie................................... .T.74Sa

Angie Nicholi

The winner of the Bauer Magnet School Spelling Bee competition ws4 
Carvell Nguyen. The student'4 4th grade teacher is Miss Ann Burke. His 
parent's a re  Dr. and Mrs. Tra Nguyen of 2424 Dow Dr. Tho run nor up for 
Bauor w et 5th grader Angie Nichols. Sho It the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Nichols of Oail Route. Nor toachor it  Mrs. Gail Barringer. Tho 
winning word in tho contest was ''o rch ard .'' ,

PbUUsa
Saan...
Shell
SimOU..

WoannaalaieaartMyafMawidD.JaniaACe.. 
a t  Main. Mg Syilns. Tnaa TSas TetaaMne 
117-MM. Camnt qnalaa ara bani ladiqr’t  maihat, 
and lha chamt la nwAM aetMtjr h«aa t  aw . the 
sredant day.

College board selects member

checks written on her and her hus
band’s Security State Bank ac
count. The checks, valued at $25, 
were taken between 6:30 p.m. Mon
day and 8:30 a.m. Tuesday from a 
grey and Mack 1984 ChevrMet.

•  Big S|Hing police Tuesday 
night a rre s t^  Bobby Lee Edmond
son, 24, of 608 S. Goliad at 300 
Galveston on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated.

The Howard County Junior (Col
lege District trustees will appoint a 
new board member during a 
special meriing at 6 p.m. Thursday 
at Howard College.

David Gomez was selected by a 
special committee to refdace Louis

Stallings, who resigned several 
months ago.

In other business, trustees will 
consider bids on multi-peril in
surance, and will consider tbe 
em ploym ent of d ire c to r  of 
development

Tebobr trustees set meet!ng date
Members of the Big l^priiy In

dependent School District trustees 
will meet for lundi Thursday at the 
H i^SdM ol.

Trustees wiU consider computer 
and bend instrument Mds during a 
brief meeting following lunch.

HC student'performs in Dallas

Sherrill West Brandy Taylor

Coahoma 8th gradar Sherrill West won tho Spelling bee competition a t 
Coahoma Junior High School and 7th grader Brandy Taylor was the run
ner up. Ms. West is the daughter of Homer and Pat Hardy of Big Spring. 
Ms. Taylor is tho daughter of Tom and Lavonna Taylor of Dlympia, 
Wash, and George and Juily West of Coahoma. The winning word in the

. •  Jack Barber of Barber Glass 
and Mirror Co.'at 909 Johnson told 
police someone entered the rear 
tioor of his camping trailer about 9 
a.m. Tuesday and damaged a box 
<rf filed checks.

•  Police Tuesday arrested 
Ralph Dewayne Hilton, 21, of 1404 
Tucson at the police station on a 
warrant for burglary.

competition was "eagerness.'

A conversationaf'Spanish class 
will be offered for medical person- 

in the area. The class is being 
offered Uvough the Howard Col
lege C ontinuing E duca tion  
Department. -

Jay Purser, a Howard CoUege 
8ophi(Rnore ,isanaemberoftfael085 

I Texas Junior CM- 
lege T eachers 

l A s s o c i a t i o n  
iHooor Band.

P u r s e r  p e r-  
Iformed with the 

I n  d l a s t  
weekend at the 

TJCTA cooventiaa in DaHaa.
He is a member of Phi TVeta

Kappa, tbe AU-State Junior CoUege 
Honor Band 198446,. Howgrd CoOge 
Fine Arts Oub, the N i |^  H a s »  
Jazz Band and Mariah.

Jay I

Purser was named to Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Junior CMlege and wa%named an 
outstanding Howard (teUege music 
student.

Purser is a  1983 graduate of Big 
Spring lOgh School.

Deaths
Stephen Daily Jr.

SAN ANTONIO -  Stephen Paul 
Daily Jr., 80, of San Antonio, died 
Feb. 80. Daitey was bom in Big 
Spring March 88,1904.

tanioandDr. Patricia Daily, MJ>., 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.; a son, 
Gerard Paul Daitey of Port Worth; 
three stetars, Mary M. Deason of
San Antonio, lUdred Rfopgtein of 

lAnanballAuriini
Dniley was Uvii« at J t  Mary’s

University at the time of hte death 
He owned________ an aircraft parts com
pany for many years before 
retiring.

San Antonio and Aanaboil Austin of 
DMtas; three brothers, Joe Daily 
of San Antonio, Herbnrt Daily of 
AUoe and James Dnlly of Mar- 

igraaddHkLshall;andi

Tlie class will start March 4 and 
run ttwough May 6. It will meet on 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 
8:80 p.m. through 8:90 p.m. For 
more information please call 
987-8311, extension 315.

Marylin Corwin Allona Porter
Mariiyn Corwin, 12, swopt tho Spoiling Boo Compotition a t Ooliad Middio 
School. Tho runnor up in tho contest was 4th grador Allona Porter. IMs. 
Corwin is tho daughtor of Thomas H. Corwin of 1200 E. 17th St. and Ms. 
Portor is tho daughtor of Mrs. Jossyo Mylos of 004 Pino St. Ms. Corwin 
won tho compotition hy corroctly opollbig "fra te rna l.''

A roiary was radted far Daitey 
Feb. 81 at the Aseumption Chapel 
at St. Mary’s University. Maes was 
Feb. 88 at tbe duqwl. Burial wag at 
tbe Mariantet Oemalery in Snn An
tonio under the dtawetion of the 
AngMus Funeral Home.

Siirvivora include two danghtera, 
Mary Margaret Walker of San An-
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•y Asseciafed Press

Shuttle flight delayed
Ca p e  Ca na veral . Pia. -  nasa tedmi-

ciana are grappling with a hydrogen leak and 
a balky s a t^ te  battery that may poehpone 
Monday’s scheduled la«mch of space shuttle 
Challenger by up to two weeks, officials say.

Technicians are analyxing the small leak in 
a valve between the oM ter and its external 
fuel tank, Natiooal Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration Administrator James M. Beggs 
said Tuesday in Washington. The mission may 
be possiUe even with the leak, he said.

Beggs also said a battery on one of two 
satellites to be launched from Challenger may 
require re|dacement, making it necessary to 
stand down.

The shuttle crew includes Sen. Jake Gam, 
R-Utah and chairman of an appropriations 
subcommittee that ovdsbes NASA fumMng.

Agency criticizes casino
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, N.J. -  A state 

conunission criticized business (wactices by 
.Resorts International Inc., but renewed the 
gaming license for its Atlantic City casino 
with minor conditions. v

The Casino Conbol Conunission voted 3-1 
for the permit Tuesday despite a recommen
dation ^ m  the state Division ot Gaming that 
i( be revoked.

The 12-day hearing focused on $421,000 in 
payments that indirectly reached the 
Bahamas’ prime minister when Resorts was 
negotiating, to open a Freepcut casino hotel.

The commission reqtared the company to 
increase the number of outside officers on its 
six-member board of directors from one to ' 
three and have only outsiders on Resorts’ 
audit (xunmittee.

» ,  •
Six charged in slaying

HAMILTON, Ohio Six high school 
students were charged in the shooting death of 
a schoolmate who showed up for a “rumble” 
three days before he was toaudition for “West 
Side Story,” the musical tragedy about gang 
violence.

Auditions at Lakota High School set for 
Tuesday were canceled after senior Joel Earl, 
17, was shot to death from a pickup truck 
Saturday night. The slaying was “a pre
arran g e  rumble that went astray,” said 
Butler County Sheriff Robert Walton.

Five boys and a girl from Lakota High 
School surrendered to deputy sheriffs Mon
day. A 16-year-old was charged with delin
quency by reason of murder. The others, four 
16-year-oids andTBie iSyear^oM, were booked 
on delinquency charges for failing to report a 
crime.
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Pope Jotm Paul II and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Oremyko during tlieir meeting a t ttw Vatican City

Wednesday: The meeting marks the first time in six years 
that the two leaders have met.

Pontiff’s audience
Pope interrupts Lenten retreat to meet Gromyko

VA'nCAN CITY (AP) -  Pope John Paul II met today 
with the Soviet foreign minister for the first time in nearly 
six years — a peidod that saw an upheaval in the pope’s 
native Poland and the attempted assassination of the 
pontiff.

Although some repmrts have linked the assassination 
plot to the Soviet KGB, the Vatican rolled out a red carpet 
welcome for F orei^  Minister Andrei A. Gromyko of the 
Soviet Union, posting additional Swiss guar^  at en
trances to the papal apartments in the Apostolic Palace.

Gromyko was greeted by Archbishop Jacques Martin, 
head of the papal housdiold, when he a rr iv ^  at the San 
Damasus courtyard inside tte  Vatican.

Gromyko was expected to try to enlist papal support in 
Moscow’s campaign against the U.S. “Star Wars” space- 
based defense proposal, while the pontiff was expected to 
raise the issue of religious liberty in the Soviet Union.

’The pope interrupted his Lenten spiritual retreat for the 
audience, which the Vatican said the Soviet diplomat 
requested.

John Paul has called on both superpowers to reach 
agreements on nuclear disarmament, but has not taken a 
public stand on the Reagan administration’s plan to pur
sue research on space-based defenses against nuclear 
missiles.

Tlie pope is reviewing the findings of the Pontifical

the “weaponization of space.” Carlos Chagas, the 
Brazilian biophysicist who heads the academy, has said 
the U.S. plan on space weapons, officially called the

Strategic Defense Initiative, is of “dubious value.”
Vatican Radio said the discussions between the pope 

and Gromyko would range from issues of peace and disar
mament to human rights and Vatican concern over the 
state of the Catholic church in the Soviet Union.

The two men will meet in the pope’s library with only 
interpreters present.

“Tlie Holy See doesn’t isually invite visitors to.come 
and see the pope,” said Vatican spokesman Joaquin 
Navarro.

In m eetii^  with Italian officials Tuesday, Gromyko 
called on his hosts to oppose President Reagan’s “Star 
Wars” proposals, and said U.S. abandonment of the plans 
is “abwlutely indispensable” if arms control talks 
scheduled to begin in Geneva on March 12 are to succeed.

The Vatican and the Soviet Union do not have formal 
diplomatic relations, but Gromyko met five times with 
Pope Paul VI and held an exceptionally long, one hour 
and 45 minute meeting at the Vatican with John Paul on 
Jan. 24,1979. The pope has notreceived-any other Soviet 
official since Gromyko’s last visit.

Since that time, the pontiff gave his support to the now- 
banned Solidarity, the first independent labor movement 
in Poland and the Soviet bloc, and was the target of an 
a^ssination  attempt in St. Peter’s Square.

An Italian judge last October indicted three Bulgarians
Jl 111 UR? snsy AWIA ao&ciooiiiqi.ivii a|a»

after a prosecutor said that Bulgaria, possibly with Soviet 
support, masterminded the shooting attack carried out by 
'Turkish terrorist Mehmet Ali Agca.

W orld
illllKlltlltlllinilllllilinUIIIHIHHimHIHHUtlinHIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIil

By Associated Press

AAen kill industridlrst
PALERMO, Sicily — Two suspected Mafia 

gunmen today shot and killed a 47-year-old in
dustrialist and wounded his 8-year-old 
daughter as he dropped her off at school, 
police reported. *

’The man’s three other children, aged 16,14 
and 6, were in the car when the shooting oc
curred, police said.

Pietro Patti, shot in the head and chest, was 
pronounced dead upon arrival a t nearby Villa 
Sofia Hospital. His daughter, Gaia, was 
aeported in critical condition with a gunshot 
wound in the upper chest.

American wins release.
LA G O S, N i g e r i a  — A m e r i c a n ' 

businesswoman Marie Lee McBroom was ac- 
’ quitted today of six charges of illegally expor
ting oil from Nigeria — offenses ttuit can 
carry the death penalty on conviction.

Mrs. McBroom, 59, of Jersey City, N.J.,‘was . 
set free after the acquittal in the Lagos 
Special Military Tribunal where her trial 
b ^ an  last Dec. 10 before Judge Adebayo 
Doalu.

Mrs. McBroom could have faced the firing 
squad if she had been convicted. The m il i ta i^  
government of Nigeria, black Africa’s largest 
oil producer, warned last year that It would 
execute anyone convicted of il'egally traffick
ing in oil because it was losing :iil million a day 
in unauthorized oU deals.

Men named in slaying
TAIEI, Taiwan — Prosecutors filed murder 

charges today against three reputed 
g a r t e r s  in the slaying in California of a 
Chinese-American author whose writings had 
been critical of the Taiwan government.

Taipei’s District Court Prosecutor’s Office 
announced that in addition to murder, it has 
indicted Chen Chi-Ur 41, his lieutenant Wu 
Tun, 35, and another reputed gan^ter, Tung 
Kuei-sen, 33, on charges of participating in 
“organize crimes.”

Chen was charged with a third count, 
possession of firearms.

Egypt strives for peace
JERUSALEM — A key adviser to Egyptian 

President Hosni Mubarak met with ram e  
Minister Shimon Peres and other top officials 
into the early hours today in a bid to revive 
Middle East peace talks, officials said.

In Cairo. Mubarak met with Israeli Energy 
Minister Moshe Shahal in a session an Israeli 
Embassy source said was “complementary” 
to the discussions taking place in Jerusalem.
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President calling for renevved talks w ith  United States
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) -  

President Daniel O r t ^ ,  head of 
the leftist Sandinista government, 
says he is sending U.S. Congres
sional leaders proposals for ()race 
in Central America and renewed 
talks with the United States.

After meeting Tuesday night 
with five U.S. (Catholic bishops led 
by New York Archbishop John J. 
O’Connor, Ortega also said he was 
inviting a bipartisan congressional 
delegation to come to Nicaragua 
“without restrictions” tqshow that 
Nicaragua’s military is “strictly 
defensive.”

The Reagan administration 
wants Congress to renew aid for 
rebels flgbting to overthrow the 
Sandinistas, who came to power in 
a 1979 coup that toppled the 
pro-U.S. regime of Anastasio 
Somoza.

The president of the Sandinista 
regime said he shared with the 
bishops a wide range of proposals 
during their two-hour meeting, 
their second in two days.

would be revealed today, 
lit sources indicated that they in

cluded the resumption of bilateral 
ialkx with the U.S. government in 
Manzanillo, Mexico, which began 
last June but vrtxt broken off in 
January  by the Reagan ad
ministration, which accuses the 
Sandinistas- of trying to- export

revolution.
One of the charges that the 

United States has leveled a^ in st 
the Nicaraguan government is that 
its armed forces — estimated at
75.000 in the regular army plus
75.000 in the militia for a population 
of nearly 3 million — constitute a 
threat to its neighbors in Central 
America.

Ortega said he would send letters 
today to leaders of both houses of 
Congress asking them to name a 
committee to come to Nicaragua 
and “know the reality of our 
military situation, a situation that 
is strictly defensive and, under no 
circumstances, can be considered 
offensive.”

Ortega said Nicaragua also will 
announce later this week moves to 
“strengthen the peace efforts of the 
Contadora group” — Mexico, 
Venezuela, Colombia And Panama 
— in seeking a resolution of con
flicts in Central America.

The Nicaraguan leader stood 
next to O’Connor at a'news con
ference following his meeting with 
the chiuchmen.

“We hope President Reagan con
siders and accepts this initiative 
and contributes both to . the 
peaceful solution of the problems 
that weface and to diminishing the 
alternative of war and bringing us 
closer to peace,” Ortega said.

(yCotaor said Ortega-did not ask

the bishops to act as mediators or 
b e a r e r s  of a m e ssa g e  to 
Washington but wanted only to 
“share with them” his proposals 
before he released them.

’The Nicaraguan president also 
said he had submitted specific sug
gestions to ease tensions between 
his government and the Catholic

Church in Nicaragua, a situation 
which prompted the U.S. chur
chmen to schedule their four-day 
visit to Managua.'

O’Connor said the U.S. bishops 
were visiting Nicaragua to show 
“our moral support for the bishops 
of Nicaragua and to update our 
thinking on the situation here.”

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Oangar SIgiwto of PInetMd Nwvw:
1. HMdMhM 4. OHfkxill BrMihkig
2. Neck Pain 5. Loiter Back Pain,
3. ShoukJar Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Lags

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE _ 
,815-728-5284

Cotorado CHy 
Frao Exam Doaa Not InofcgBjtBaya or Tmatmont 

CsM To0^r Far Vow Appoliitweiil 8  Foo EapMaOen

End of Month 
Spring Clean-Up

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
/

Simmons Maxipedic King Size 
Mattress and Box Spring Set Floor 

Sample Slightly Soiled Reg. $688.(X) Now $499.00

Thomasville Curio Cabinet Reg. $451.50 Now $299.00

Thomasville Odd Dresser Mirror Reg. $84.00 Now $49.00

Most liwuranM.

2112 Hickory 8t.

SAVE <3.00

Creep Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th . 287-8032

Traes —  Bhruba —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming '
Lawn Mahitenance and Special Occjalonjejjyeiy_______

**N,\ / _  '  '   

\ on Portraits in time for 
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TEXAS HO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOb VENDOR

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From QuH Coeet

will Be In Big Spring 
11 a.m.-6;30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28th

Next Jo  La Coniaaa Baauty Salon 
1 B it. Wast of BIrdwaS on FM 700 »

2 0
 ̂ studio Quality 

Color Portraits
Two 8x10 •  Three 5x7 

18 Wallet Size

Everyone Welcome -  BABIES. CHILDREN. ADULTS. FAMILIES 
95< OsposU -  Balancs $9.00. Po m s  our Mieclion. Spscial •ffsett p o M « 
•xtra. Umtt: O n* packag* per subjsci. $1.00 each additional tubiacl in 
portrait. Minors mutt ba accompaniad by an adult. Saliafacllonguaran- 
taad. Sattn-taxturad liniati no extra ettarga.________________________

A i k  .»bouf o u f  N I M S I O  i  O lm p r u lo n . . l  P o r t r a i t ?

F o n d l y  C e n f fw * s
COM»N’’Cari|rMtW4,TO*YSMmC. ________

T ^ y s  o h l y i
WED, THUR, FRI, S A T; FEB. 27, 28. M AfVI.2 ' 

501 BIRDWELL DAILY 10-8 BIG SPRING, TX.

One Only Navy Vinyl Recliner Reg. 233.00 Now $199.00

One Only Broyhill Love Seat Reg. $495.00 
Brown and Blue Print (Floral Print) Now $199.00 .

 ̂ Assortment of Leathr and Vinyl 
Rediners and Rocker Recliners Reg. 579.00 Now $499.00

Beautiful Lighted Curio Cabinet 
32” Wide X 7’ Tall Reg. $795.00 Now $599.00

Burris Colonial Recliner Reg. $459.00 Now $399.00

Michael Kaye Print Sofa Reg. $549.00 Now $399.00

Little G irls Singer Doll House Twin 
Head Board and Desk Sale Price Both Pieces 

________________$250.00 Now $199.00________________

Many Other Specials for
Your Selection —  Sate Prices-------

Throughout The Store.

O n e  G rou p  o f S ilk  F low ers V l  Pric#

A sso rtm en t o f Root C a n d le s  Price

These Iteme Subject to Prior Se'le

Monthly Payments or 
90 Day Charge 

Financing AvailaMa 
To  Approved Accounts 

or Use Visa or Master Charge

Cash DIsoounta 
on Purchases of 
$100.00 or Mora 

Free OaHvary Vlfithin 
100 MMaa of Big Spring

4 A i ; ; i  i : i ; . s  i  i  k .v i u  l e i

9 A M. Til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry
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>■«Stacy Dam pact is
right for W. Texas

ijf Tough negotiators” is how John L. Taylor, iM ^identof the 
Colorado River Municipal W ater D istrict, described his 

^ .coun tnparts a t the Lowa* Colorado River Authority based in 
' Austin. It seeins to us that the Big Spring-based w ater district 

went tougher than the river authority in forging the agree- 
, m ent reached Tuesday on Stacy Dam.

With six nightm arish weeks of haggling behind h to , Jaylor 
now can say, “Finally, we have all come to realize that the 

• needs and wants of all people in the basin can be protected and 
.yet expanded by a cooperative effiNrt.... History gives many 
'examples in which the bitterest of adversaries form the 
■ strongest alliances.” - . .
; F(Nr the river authority’s part, the alliance with West Texas 
ion tlw Stacy Dam means three im portant things: F irst, Stacy 
.w ill K rve as a backup supply in tim es of low w ater in the 
i Austin area. Second, Stacy w ill«erve as a holding facility in 
; tim es of flood. H urd, the w ater district here will drop its in- 
i tervention as the river authority goes about the task of prov- 
> ing its need for w ater elsewhere along the Colorado River.
I For the Colwado River Municipal W ater D istrict, the agree- 
: m ent breathes new life into the Stacy project, which has been 
: on the ^awinjg boards and in the perm itting process for near- 
'ly  a  decade. Th^ deal is not quite as good as having the 
' outright perm it for Stacy, but it requires no m ajor conces- 
. sioris. Consider:

•  During drought, when Stacy itself is low, Stacy doesn’t 
' have to share w ater with the river authority.

•  During normal times, only half the w ater Stacy gains 
m ust be shared — and then only if the downstream lakes dre 
low.

•  Over tim e, the obligation to release w ater phases out, un
it ' til a t some point the w ater in Stacy will be for West Texas’ use 
> only. '  rt
^ W ater district officials have secured a document in which
S they can take pride. The willingness to compromise is always

a productive attribute. It has reaped rich dividend ip the Stacy 
> Dam case.

Joseph Kraft

U.S. dollar flexes 

its muscles abroad
p  WASHINGTON -  The news 
-^S|anunary of the Wall Street Jour- 
Hpkl Included this Item: “The dollar 

expected to move a little lower 
s o n s  week on proflt-taUng from the 
s :]LJ.S. currency’s rise last week, 
^^foreign-exchange traders said.’’ 
^  Instead the dollar climbed to new 

highs against the Japanese yen, the 
British pound, the German nurk, 
the French franc and the Italian 

$ |ira . . J
Ihe  point is not that tlwtriiders, 

m  less the Journal, were wrong, 
is that the recent surge of the 

is fraught with unknowns, 
imystery of the dollar shows, in 
n, bow much the world economy 

i now adrift on uncharted seas.
In retrospect, to be sure, s e v ^ l  
h ts  about the strength of the 

' enwrge clearly. It has beeh 
^ steadUy since iMo. During 

I t  period the appreciation has 
^ v e n ig e d  80 percent against a 
<UMket of 10 major currencies.
K  Two different components Tigure 
M qrtbe rise. Since IMl foreigners

a .

down.
By the sameMoken, Ameriaan 

goods are priced out of nlaikets 
abroad. The strength of the’dam# 
has limited expora of farm pro
ducts, steel, autos, computers, and 
other high-technology items. A 
wave ot protectionist sentiment 
has, accordingly, been building up 
in those industries.

Just why the dollar has spurted, 
or what can be done to nuintain 
more stability, is not so clear. A 
widespread theory was that the 
U.S. attracted foreign capital 
because interest rates were so 
much higher here than abroad. But 
in the last few months, U.S. in
terest rates have declined by near
ly three points. Still the dollar 
keeps on rising.

I^have been sinking an estimated 
billion annually into American

^pnancial investments, and, to a 
l^much lesser degree, plant and real 
•tm tate. Over the past four years, 
w^American firms and banks have 
^I«duced dollar exports by some 
I^IOD hUlim.
S  In one way or another those 
>funds eventually flow into the 
^American banking system, they 
^ h a v e  provided much of the 
s^berew ithal for financing the 
^bud^et deficit. So a main conse- 
l^quence is that the U.S. has been 
>jaUe to run a deficit of close to $200 
^biUion without squeezing funds 
^available for the private sector. 
KfThere has been no crowding out 
S^with the accompanying rise in in- 

'  ^ t  rates. The rare combination 
rapid growth and low inflation, 
otner words, finds its explana

tion in the great influx of savings 
abroad.

A second consequence affects in- 
itional trade. Foreigners, with 

Itbeir currencies very low against 
dollar, enjoy a huge com- 

:u p e t i t iv e  advan tage  aga in st 
^  American firms in selling goods 
^ l ie re  andln third countries. The in- 
^  flux of less expensive foreign pro- 
^ d u c ts  has helped hold U.S. prices

A second theory, pushed by the 
Reagan administration, is that 
foreigners, especially Europeans, 
have not made their economies as 
attractive to investors as this coun
try. In the vein President Reagan 
said last week: “The main problem 
is not the strength of the American 
dollar; it is the weakness of foreign 
currency.” R.T. McNamar, the 
outgoing deputy secretary the 
treasury, told a seminar in 
Switzerland that “the dollar will 
continue strong,” until “other 
co u n tries  prom ote grow th, 
liberalize capital markets and 
reduce structural rigidities in 
industry.” •
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Dressing for
'80s success

Jack Anderson

DEA does snow job on agent

Vogue, take note: the }rear of the 
fashkm grab hag is here. Cyndi 
Lauper, sporting her garagewale 
clothes and her trademark red and 
yellow hair, has made the cover of

The cover of Roiling Stone, I can 
see. But Newsweek? The woman 
who made the question “Does she 
use Gairol or doesn’t she?” ob
solete has gone mainstream with a

WASHINGTON — Long-suppressed evidence 
sheds new light on the mysterious death of a 
decorated Drug Enforcement Administration agent 
six years ago — and on the dubious techniques the 
drug agency used to go after him.

The agent, Sante Bario, suffered a seizure in a San 
Antonio jail cell in 1979, lapsed into a ct»ha and died 
severa l m onths la te r  w ithout regain ing
consciousness.

He had been arrested and was awaiting trial after 
a DEA informant charged that he had paid Bario 
$8,000 to be allowed to keep 5 kilos of cocaine involv
ed in an undercover operation.

According to the official account of his death, 
Bario choked on a peanut butter sandwich. But in
itial tests reportedly showed traces of poison in his 
system.
' Bario’s widow, Joanne, told my associate Donald 

Goldberg that her husband was merely holding tlw 
money an a favor for the informant, who was afraid 
his girlfriend would get it. The widow will tell her 
story in a book, “Fatal Dreams,” that is to be 
published this month."

The case against Bario depended ente«ly on the 
informant’s word. A tape recording he claimed to 
have nwje of the bribe transaction turned out to be 
blanlL Tm  marksd,bil|s rsmuned inUct in Bario’s 
sa/^iAcconiina to the widow. .

A federal judge ordered Bario’s posthumous 
reinstatement, thus securing the widow her survivor 
benefits, but she wants to clear her husband’s name 
once and for all. New documents, uncovered by her 
attorney, former Watergate prosecutor Richard 
Ben-Veniste, point to self-servi^ motivation on the 
informant’s part to set Bario up for a fall: He was 
not only paid generously by DEA, but was promised 
help in gaining American citizenship.

“(The informant) was paid a reward of $50,000 for 
the Bario investigation,” states an internal DEA 
memo dated March 1, 1979. “The Officq,of Internal 
Security had also agreed ... to obtain necessary Im
migration documents in order that he could reside in 
the United States. However, it is apparent that (the 
informant) has committed serious violations of the 
law, and because of this, Internal Security is not 
undv obligation to obtain these Immigration 
documents....”

Another report, dated May*23,1979, noted that the 
informant “is under investigation ... and it is an

ticipated that an indictment against him will be 
fortiicoming.”

What did the DEA know about the informant? He 
had talked a buddy of his, Alain Chaillou, into runn
ing a smuggling errand for him, claiming it was a 
DEA operation.

The informant had left a 1.9-kilo stash of cocaine in 
Mexico, and couldn’t retrieve it himself for fear of 
his underworld enemies there. So he got Chaillou to 
pick it up and take it to Bogota, Coknnbia, promising 
that Chaillou would have DEA protection.

Instead, Chaillou was a rre s t^  at the Bogota air
port. The informant called DEA with a cock-and-bull 
story, then left Chaillou twisting in the wind. The 
U.S. and Colombian authorities wouldn’t swallow his 
story that he was smuggling drugs for the DEA.

Eventually, one DEA investigator became con
vinced that Chaillou was telling the truth and con
cluded in a written report that the arrest “was the 
direct result of Chaillou’s entrapment.”

Despite the evidence of the informant’s illicit 
bdiarior, the U.S. attorney in Puerto Rico, where 
the informant lived, told the DEA he “did not feel 
there was sufficient evidence to indict.” The prO- 
^ u to r  said he could have gotten an indictment 
against the informant, but that “the evidence simply 
wasn’t enough to convict.”
' As to iitiy the DEA was out to get one of its top 

agents, the speculation is that Bario knew too much 
about certain questionable DEA practices that were 
under investigation at the time.

Footnote: A DEA spokesman refused to discuss 
the Bario pase.

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: If the Soviets are disap
pointed in the Greek Socialist government’s failure 
to force American military b a ^  to close, they’re 
not admitting it.

A recent cable from the U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
reports on a lecture on Greece by a leading Soviet 
expert. Asked why the Socialists hadn’t sent the U.S. 
military packing — as they promised they would — 
the Soviet analyst explained: “ Greece has 
discovered that its ties to the United States are so 
great that it could not move as decisively in this area 
as would, say, a more independent country.”

Cyndi, money changes
everything.

I remember when newsmagazine 
covers were the domain of 
presidents, popes and premiers, 
and “fluff’ like the Fab Four was 
left to Life. Weicoine-‘to the ’80s, 
where the best-selling cover sub
jects.are pop singers and movie 
stars.

-Not that I have anything against 
seeing Bruce Springsteen or some 
other rock-’n’-roU musician leap
ing out of the newsstands at me, 
but I have limits. I’m not sure I can 
handle Billy Idol flashing his 
studded-leather machismo from 
the front of U.S. Sews and World 
Report.

The issue I’m really holding out 
for, though, is a group montage of 
the Dead Kennedys and the Gang 
of Four on the cover of Conser
vative Digest, reviews by William 

Buckley and supply-side 
economist lOIton Friedman.

We can blame it all on MTV, the 
channel of the perpetual twilight 
zone. It’s a living room war: once

into the same living ludm w bae 
the Beaver used to playl it’s hard to 
chase them out of the magazines.

The burning issue is: what is this 
d ( ^  to our children’s sense of 
clothing values? My friend’s 
S-year-old daughter. Trad, doesn’t 
just mime Cyndi’s singing and dan
cing. She’s started to dress like 
her, too.

'  Yeah.
Her mother even models part- 

time. She’s accepted it with ^ c e  
so far, but I’m waiting until tiK girl 
chooses to mix and match coor
dinates in pink and red and orange 
and purple for the mother to stand 
up and say, “Enough is enoughl”- 

Aw, mom, she’s jiist d ressi^  f(ir 
success, MTV-style.

J»€ k  A m tm m 'f k nrttO gtU rt n p m t A val H-m SIk M i S  W tlrita M  
VmlltS F f t mn  SnW rato.
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A rm s  talks rely on M X  funding

But it is hard to see what the 
Europeans can do to spur growth. 
The governments of West Go*- 
many and Britain are courting 
business all they can. So, despite 
their rhetoric, are the socialist 
regimes in France and Italy. More 
auste rity  comes hard since 
unemployment is running over 13 
percent on average: Moves to 
stimualte their economies would 
promote consumption, but not 
raise currency vahies.

A common European argument 
Is that the dollar c ^ d  be checked 
by joint Intervention of govern
ment financial authorities against 
hot money moves by speculative 
interests.

Jm rp t K n M ’w n pmrU  m  WaaMagMa. aaOaaat 
affa ln  aag ira a *  a rt Oau mnU t  maOmmSy Vy
tar im  Aa/Hra  ffaw a SyatUrttr.

W A SH IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Secretary ot State George Shultz 
and the U.S. negotiating team in 
the Geneva nuclear arms talks said 
Tuesday that the American 
bargaining position will be serious
ly weaken^ if Congress refuses to 
finance the MX missile.

“This is no time to cast doubt on 
our national resolve,” Shultz t6ld 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

Shultz testified before the panel 
at the same time that President 
Reagan’s chief arms control ad
visers and negotiators for the 
U.S.-Soviet talks were appearing 
before the Senate F orei^  Rela
tions Committee.

Congress will decide whether to 
continue funding for the highly ac
curate 10 nuclear warhead tater- 
continental missile this spring, and 
an extremely close vote is forecast 
in the House and Senate.

Ambassador Max' Kampelman, 
who will lead the three negotiators 
when the negotiations begin March 
12, said, “It would be damaging to 
our negotiating position w m  the 
Congress not to fund the MX.”

“As a negotiator, I would like to 
have as much on my side of the 
table as Is practible, responsiUe 
and re a so n a b le  to h a v e ,”  
Kampelman said.

Similarly, Paul Nitze, the presi
dent’s senior arms control adviser, 
said he believes Soviet awareness 
that the United States is going 
ahead with construction and in
stallation of the MX in hardened 
silos was one of the principal 
reasons why Moscow agreed to 
resume arms control negotiations 
after breaking them off more than 
a year ago.

would be damag
ing to our negotiating 
position were the 
Congress not to fund 
the M X /
A m b a ssa d o r M ax 
Kampelman,

'Along with Reagan’s “ Star 
Wars” space defense plan and the 
unity among the Uniteid States and 
European nations on nuclear 
policy, Nitze said the MX “was 
anotho' factor that brought them 
back.’*

And at the White House, deputy 
press secretary Larry Speidies 
said, “The president strongly 
believes the pace and quality of 
negotiations in Geneva are related 
to the outcome of the vote (on the 
MX) in Coi«ress.”

Following a meeting with 
Reagan and Republican congres
sional leaders. Senate M aj^ ty  
Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., noted 
that a congressional delegation will 
accompany the negotiators for the 
opening of the Geneva talks.

“I would hope we’d come back 
then and let the negotiators decide 
what to offer on tte  table and not 
take it off in the Congress,” said 
Dote, predicting eventual approval 
for the MX.

Critics have said the MX is 
vulnerable to attack becaiae no in
stallation system has been found 
which would avoid destruction in a 
Soviet nuclear attack.

But in his testtmooy, Shultz said 
there is “promising” work going

ahead which will protect the MX 
weapons inside the Minuteman 
missile silos where they will be 
stored.

Generally, Nitze, Kampelman, 
and the two other negotiators, 
former Texas Sen. John Tower and 
career diplomat Maynard Glit- 
man, expressed guarded optimism 
that the arms talks will be suc
cessful, but said they will likely 
take a long time.

“We dare not and we cannot blow 
th e  S o v ie t U nion a w a y ,”  
Kampelman said. “Wecannotwish 
it away. We must try to find a for- 
nuila under which we can live 
together in dignity.”

“The American people must be 
prepared to stay a day longer than 
the Soviets,” he said. “We must 
have natience.” i

All of the negotiators yuid no 
matter what the outconm of the 
talks, the United States will con
tinue research into “Star Wars,” 
the president’s proposal for a 
space-based m issile defense 
system.

“As a research program,” Nitze 
said, “it is not negotiable.”

Nitze said if “ Ster Wars” 
research is successful and not too 
expensive, U could result in the 
elimination of offensive nuclear 
weapons in both the Soviet Union 
and the United States.

Asked if the ultinute deployment 
of Star Wars — as opposed to the 
research — is n^o tiab le  in 
Geneva, ratzesaid, “Itwouldbeon 
the tab le . It ^vottM -not t>e 
excluded.”

But Kampelman was more 
cautious, saying, “I don’t want to 
negotiate in Washington. I want to 
negotiate in Geneva.”

You're the editor
Sunday’s editorial page re

created a true-life situation for 
• a Tennessee editor. He was fac
ed with the choice between 
publishing information that 
could not be confirmed, and 
withholding that information at 
risk of being accused of a 
coyer-up. If you had been the 
editor, what would you have 
done?

Responses to the “You’re the 
Editor” news publisiting dilem
ma will be printed in Sunday’s 
paper. The responses must be 
in the Herald offices by Friday 
noon to be produced for the Sun
day edi^on.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, February 
27, the 58th day of 1985. Tliere are 
307 days left in the year.

Today’s hi^iUght in Ustory:
On February 27,1933, Germany’s 

parliament building in Berlin, the 
Reichstag, burned down. The 
Nazis, charg ing a Communist plot, 
used the fire as a pretext for 
suspending dvU Uberties.'

On this date: ■
In 1801, the District of Columbia 

was idaced under the jurtsiaetton 
of Congress.

In 1807, poet Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow was bom in Portland, 
Maine.

In 1881, in Warsaw, Russian 
troops fired on a crowd protestii« 
Russian rule over Poland. Five of 
the marchers-were kitted.

In 1883, the first (ractical cigar
rolling machine was patented by 
impreBBario Oscar HammSrstein. 
the grandfather of Broadway 
librettist Oscar Hammerstein II.
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Settles
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1-A
M Badk Anistant Vice President 
Randolph Garcia to lUth Dntrict 
Court in responee to a dehaquent 
taxkw auit

A k tte r from Garda, ipclBdedas 
an exhihit in the current lawsuit by 
OuMfra’sAttamey, Gerald Dronsfat 
of Saa AatoniQ, denies ih a t the 
bank has any WwanHai Jjj
the hotd. The bank, as a lienholder 
on the hotel, was.being sued for 
back taxes..
' The bank’s reraonse in the suit 
sUtes; “ ..xuch aDegation consists 
of an erroneous condusian of law 
regarding the effect of an informal 
letter filed in a tax suit which did 
not rise to the levd of a Judicial 
admission."

Later in the bank’s response, 
Johnson 's ta te s  that the bank 
"denies any admisston in 
lawsi^t or court proceeding to the 
efied that it has no lien interest in 
Oie property described....’’

Furthermore, the bank’s reply 
states that “any mqported release 
of any kind of Uen executed under 
date of Aug. 6, 1900, or any other 
alleged admission of absence of 
lien" would not have any legal'ef- 
fect on. ownership of the lien 
because the bank did not receive 
any payment or consideratioo for 
the rdease of the lien.

In additiop, Johnson also states 
that allegations in Cuadra’s 
lawsuit do not state any legal basis 
for recovery of danuges caused by 
slander of title , exem plary 
damages or damage to Cnadra’s 
“reputatioo in the community as a 
responsiUe devdoper."

Johnson also asks the court to re
quire Cuadra’s attorney to restate 
his claims, labeling th m  “inflam
matory," “prejudiciar’ and “in
sufficient in law."

The bank haa»asked for a jury 
trial in its response. According to 
District Court Clerk Peggy Crit
tenden, the issue would not come to 
trial for at least a year unless the 
case received a qiedal setting by 
the district judge.

Stacy D am
Continued from page 1-A

_ complaints from the 
LCRA that eater rij^ts ̂  the pro
ject already were obligated 
downstream, chiefly to the Austin- 
based authority. The LCRA ap-

last week.
In exdumge for the water rights, . 

the LCRA won limited storage 
- rights in the Stacy reservoir that

rm

U tility  m a y h a ve  to b u y  p o w e r
DALLAS (AP) -  Texas Utilities Electric Co. may 

sign a $13 million contract for the right to buy stand
by powtik this sununer because of ddays a t thaCUn- 
andis Peak isirlrar nower nlant.

Subject to approval from die Tiexas Pidilic Utility 
Commission, the company expects to p m  those 
costs to raleiiayers in its service areas. The DaBas 
momiag Nows reported today.

As majority owner of the power plant, 'Texas 
Utilities lias come under fire from d t la w  and 
regulators pver alleged safety and construction 
f a ^  at tha phmt near Glen Rose.

The cost 4  the plant has jumped from $670 million 
to ahnost $ ^  bilUon, and the opening date has been 
pushed back until earty 1906.

I 'The priests* does not include the power purchase 
\ agreements diaewsed by the company Tuesday.

Negotiations are nearly complete with the Texas 
Municipal Power Pool and the Lower Colorado River 
Authority to buy 400 megawatts of standby power 
this summer, Texas Utilities jlpQhesman Dick 
Ramsey said. •* '  . ,

_. R a m ^  said the company will pay 7 percent to 33
percent more for the power than it would cost for 
riectricity generated from its own system.

The Texas Municipal Power PooI,'whidi is Texas 
Municipal Power Agency and Brasos Electric Power 
Cooperative, is expected to provide 300 megawatts of 
standby capacity for about $7 million, Ramsey said.

The Lower Colorado River Authority, a wholesale 
riectricity supplier in Central Texas, is expected to 
provide another 300 megawatts of standby capkeity 
for about $5 million, he said. *'
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WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCE SPECTACULAR
W A S I U / l i T E R R E F IIN E R A T tM

The Settles Hotel sits vacant but grandly as the spire of Big Spring's 
skyline.

' alMUt half as fsai as It 
would," Ivig said in explaining the 
effect of the settlement.

FUing of the document brings 
one ofTUxas’ longest and bittoreat 
water feuds closer to an end. The 
Texas Water Commission m ist 
issue a new permit for the project, 
and has tentatively scheduled 
hearings beginning March 11.

The Lower Colorado River 
Authority — traditionally op- 
pooenta of Stady — approved the 
compromise last week.

The three-member water com- 
minion gave indications it will 
move quickly on the permit ap
plication, (mting to hear the case 
directly and not channel it through 
a beartog examiner for review. 

^ ^ “History gives us many ex
amples in which the bitterest of 
adversaries form the strongest 
alliances. I trust it will be true in 
this case," said Taylor.

The Lower Colorado River 
Authority has opposed Stacy 
through various Texas courts since 
1978, wboi the Big Spring-based 
district friri fried for the reservoir 
hoping to win the right to impound 
SS4,000 acre-feet.

LCRA cffrcials moved to com
promise following pressure frtmi 
Texas political leaders who were 
concerned ’
displeasure 
w ould im 
statewide wal 
Texas Legisiai 

‘We ere

the loaa of Stocy 
il a proposed  
fdan now in

iy 4®***dTmd^ 
proud that the Stacy bam  reser- 
voir situation has been settled and 
the final document has been sign- - 
ed," said John Jones, LCRA’s 
bofud president.

CRMWD will not be required to 
release any water to the LCRA if 
Era ter in Stacy falls below 343,000 
acre-feet, .

H ouse
Centinued from peg# 1-A

Committee members have com
plained that, among other things, 
department officials t o p ^  plant 
dtaeaee a«vf peat control funds to 
bind a natural reaourcea offioe to 
study a state water plan and a h i ^  
level nudear waste dump search.

R ep . P e te  P a tte rso n , D- 
Brookston, unsuccessfully pushed 
to set transfer freedom at 10 per
cent. “I feel like we’re tying-this 
down a little too much," Patterson 
said of the 5 percent plan. “They’re 
fotng to have proMema taking care 
of their IhBfaiwis."
•Rep. Sieve Carriker, D-Roby, 

tallM u m  cairtD aertfartransfer 
Umit at oneiialf of a percent, say
ing the committee should adopt 
Oiat aBMMnt If It were really 
■erions about accountability..*.

The sale you've wai^ng for 
is hoppening Thursday at Anthony's^. 

but that's just the ha lf of it. ^

'T h e b e $ th o it . is M r
, .Kt., -.c this'iJourspectoc^r .

*39IL
im tla rtT n h

V EHT171TMk
• e S fe e s t^ t iS B .* .

* 5 9 8 . .

' Our rerrxjining Fall and Winter 
merchandise is now halt of halt price! 

Some items will be marked even less than 
halt, so you'll definitely save 75% on 
hundreds of co ld  weather fashions 

throughout our stores. With these kind of 
prices. you*ro the winner! Come early and 

have tun, weTl be here to help you find the 
best fashions and the very best prices!

1 r n r . ~ r .
2 6 7 - 3 8 5 9

irtUUIlNVTHIL'LI HI SERVE TOUI'

r.' n i> r  » f  v  V^ ‘ ll 1 R k *
TV J - J  aPFLIANCE_. _

T • s I . ECir r.llrt .S i .1 . F E i)l I • , IS S 0 H “ I b f£n c.'.n n
' >< I . r I T r . n r  r I i r : v n • x n c h n i; t i t 1

HLN 1 O h  
fWNJ ro  OWN  

A V A IL A B L E

S l^ c p  d ta v o n
i s

C l o s i n g
its

B a t h  D e p a r t m e n t
In order to better serve you and expand our bedroom lines. Sleep Haven has 
decided to close our both department and pass the savings on to you our 
customers. Thank you again. Glen Berry, President.

4 DAY SALE 10:00*6:00
^  Thursday • Friday • Saturday •. Monday

Everything On S9le

Coma Early 
and Save!' 5 0

%
O ff
and more

Shower
Curtains A A C

M a r t e x  •  F ie ld c r e s t  •  J o lo  

A m e s  •  A n d  M a n y  M o r e !
. _  starting at

S ^ ^ ^ ^ * P l f ^ ^ f S I S ^ * C o m f o r t e r s  •Wash Claths

Regat 
Lid Covers A A O

Cotton

•Taw els •Sheets •Blankets •Bath Sets

SAVINGS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS WHILE YOU SHOP
Waterbed

* 1 4 9

S l e e p e r  S o f a s

^ 3 9 9

Trundles
•” 0".'"" » * 6 9

Including Mottrsix

Betfroon
Laeip8
Reg. 24.95 8̂ B IG  SPR IN G  

MALL
267t4116 ^  267-4116
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H erald recipe exchange Appliances should be put to full use I

Breakfast recipes ore eye openers
o. ap- 
F mak-

ByKIMKIRKHAM 
Lifestyle Writer

If your breakfasts are boring, it’s 
time to try some new recipes for 
morning “eye openers”: After all, 
breakfast is the most important 

of the day.
ll’ve iwrtmWl in this week’s

ritrilld Recipe Exchange several 
ree^pea using brown and serve 

s and bacon, favorites >at
brown and

s d o ^
niany breakiBSt tables.

''B rauae of all the negative 
p l tb l ic i ty  a b o u t eg g s and  
cM leste ro l, "H eart Healthy 
^4j^ptahl0)• Omelet”, has been in- 
cmled. Tnk'recipe contains almost 
nk'cfaoiesterol.

'Across the country an cver- 
number of Americans 
their glasses in ap- 

p re ^ tk w  of flaky, buttery crois
sant. The “toast” France is 
great for .breakfast and several 
recipes are listed.

serve

SAUSAGE OVEN 
PANCAKE

8 ot. package brown and 
sausage Hnks 
1 cup pancake mix 

tap. ground cinnamon 
,V« tap. gromid nutmeg 
tkcup mOk 
»•«* a!
Mi cap chopped apple 

Brown sausages according to 
padtage directions. In m ix i^  
bowl, combine pancake mix, 
spices, milk and e u -  Mix until bat
ter is smooth. Add apple. Pour into 
weO-greaaed 16 x 6 x IM-inch bak
ing Arrange sausages on top. 
Bake in pneheatud 480 degree oven 
20 minuteAj Serve hot with maple 
syrup.

serve
SAUSAGE FRITTATA 

8 os. package brown and 
sausage Huks 
V4 cup chopped oulon 
V4 cup chopped green pepper 
Seggs 
V4 cup milk
1 tonmto. peeled and chopped 
IM Tbsps. butter or margarine

Brown sausage fn heavy 8-inch 
ovenproof skillet according to 
package directions. Remove 
sausages and keep warm. Saute 
onion and .-green pepper. In a 
medium bowl, combine eggs and 
milk. Add onions green p ^ r  and 
tomato. Melt butter in skiliet Add 
e ^  mtartuth and cook over low heat 
u ^  0 0 1  ifu  almost set. Arrange 
sa la a g aJ lill  on tap of egpk To 
finish c d W g  top, broU 4 i n ^  
from beat source until cdnter is 
firm and tap Hghtly browned. Cut 
in|^rive wedges and serve warm.

AMftOU 
impMAY SAUCE 

id  bam 
Mckaase 
I spears. 4cooked

8 slices 
8 slices Swiss 
8 asparagus
4 froien croisBanIs 
Momay Sauce *

Place 2 ham slices overlapping 
slightly on flat surface. Place 2 
cheese slices over ham. Top with 2 
asparagus spears; ndl up. Repeat 
process. Arrange roU-tq» in li^ tly  
buttered baking disb. Heat in 

‘ prriwated 32S degree oven 12 
minutes. Cut frosen croissants in 
half lengthwise; leave together. 
Heat frozen corissants on ungreas
ed baking sheet in preheated 32S 
degree oven for 9 to 11 minutes. 
Place one ham itdl-up on each 
croissant bottom half. Spoon on 
Mornay Sauce, top with remaining 
c ro is sa n t half. Makes four 
servings.

MORNAYSAUCE 
2 Tbgps. butter 
2 Tbgps. flour 
1 cup miSi
M cap shredded Swiss cheese 
M tsp. ground nutmeg 

Heat butter in small saucepan. 
Add flour; cook until bubbly. 
Gradually stir in milk. Cook until 
thickened. Stir in cheese until 
smooth. Stir in nutmeg. Makes four 
servings.

HEART HEALTHY 
VEGETABLE OMELET 

2 Tbsp. Nomower oil, divided

Rather than buy more electrical kitchen 
pliances, many consumers would be better off i 
4tia fall ii««> tfao onoa they cutreatly own, says a  
Texas AAM University Agricultural Extension Ser
vice home economist. <

“Too many (d us have dectric fry pans, griddles or 
blenders gathering dust in cupboards whue we shop 
for food processors and dectric woks,” says Bonnie 
L. Piernot. a consumer economics specialist.

Manufacturers try to devdop apidiances that are 
as versatiale as pomible to improve sales, she says, 

,but consumers tend to habitually use them for one 
primary function.

Expanding the use of ap|dlances you already own 
requires deliberate action, Sajrs Piernot. But it can 
be worth it.

e, greater use of n  Mender or food pro-

crackers or bread in a Mender Grst, followed 1^ the 
* additioo of the e 0 s , milk and seasoning. IMs mix-

tire aacat'loaf could be mixed hi a fo6D processor.
a  Consider alternative uses for the appliance. An 

dectric fky pm> will do more than fry foMB. It can be 
used for stir-frying; baUng p iza, cake or muffins; 
popping oorn or slow cool^ig- ‘HmI means you can 
diminata a wok, toaster-oven and popcorn popper. 
Or if you have a wok, try using it for searing, brais
ing, poaching, deep frying, s te w ^  and popping 
corn.

“Let your imaginatioo and determination expand 
the use of those small appliances already taking up 
space in your kitchen,” sayd Piernot.

' can Mve money by reducing your purchase of 
foods. The extra prooendog done tqr theprepared

commercial food compaqy m ak« food more expen
sive. You can use the appliance to perform some of 
the same tasks and save those dollars, the specialist 
says.

Piernot shggests that you can make new uses for 
appliances you already have: 

a  Periodically read the “use and care” book that 
came with the apdiance, magazine and newspaper 
articles for new ideas on bow to cook with it.

a  Analyze recipes. What processes are required to 
complete the product and what, applianm  will 
s im ^ y  these processes? You may not do things in 
the same order or in the same mannw as when yod 
do them by hand.

a  Combine processes whenever possiMe. Fw  ex
ample, in makhig a meat loaf, you could crumble the

Fruits, vegetables may 

protect against stroke
Can fruits and vegetable protect against death 

from stroke? Accmtling toFjiau/y CIrc/e,'3ritish in
vestigators suggest the possibility, afttf noting a 
s te a ^  drop in stroke death rates in Britain during a 
period of increased consumption of fresh fruit and 
vegetabtes.

And now research in Norway suggests the same 
connection, says the magazine. The doctors who con
ducted the study say the results indicate there may 
be increased susceptibility to stroke in individuals 
marginally deAcient in dietary vitamin C, common 
in many fruits and vegetables.

</y
</>
in-

HEALTHY HEOETABLE OMELET — In this omelet, cholcsterel, the 
undetireaMe fat, it  removed from the egg and replaced with safflower 
oil, a polyunsaturated fat that helps lower cholesterol.

V)
5 .

1 cap sliced mnshroomt 
M cap diced red or green pepper 
M cap onion rings

tsp. salL divided (optional)
4 egg whites 
1 Tbsp. non-fat dry milk 
1/18 tsp. ground black pepper 
1/18 top. tanneric 

In a li-inch skillet (preferably 
non-stick variety) heat IM teas
poon of the safflower oil until hot. 
Add mushrooms, red pepper and 
onion. Saute until onion is 
transparent, about 5 minutes. 
S|Minkle with M teaspoon salt; 
remove from pan and cover to keep 
warm. Ina small bowl, with a wire 
whisk or fork beat egg adiites, dry 
milk. Mack pepper, turmeric, 1 
tablespoon of the safflower oil and 
remaining M teaspoon salt until 
foamy. In the skillet in which the 
vegetables wera aautped

of flieomcMI 
spoon or small spatula lift the edge 
of the omelet and tip the pan t» 
allow the uncooked egg mixture to 
run underneath. Cook until omelet 
is done as desired. Remove from 
heat. Loosen omelet with a spatula. 
Fold omelet in half and place on a 
serving plate. Fill omelet with 
sauteed vegetables. Garnish with 
parsley, if desired. Makes one ser
ving. There is .77 mg. (trace) of 
choleaterdi per serving.

BAKED OMELET WITH 
CELERYSAUCE 

8 eggs, beaten
1 cup milk
M top! oregano leaves, crushed 

. M top. garlic powder 
Ml top. salt
2 Tbsps. vegetable oil, divided 
2 cups sliced celery
Ml cop chopped onion 
1 can (lOMi oz.) condensed tomato 
soup (undiluted)

cup water  ̂ ^
Ml top. ground black pepper 

Prehrat oven to 350 degrees. In a 
medium bowl combine eggs, milk, 
oregano, garlic powder and salt. 
Grease a m  quart baking pan. Add 
egg mixture. Bake until a knife in
serted in center comes out clean,

. about 25 minutes. Meanwhile, in a 
medium saucefuin heat oil until 
hot. Add celery and onion. SautF 
until crisp-tender, about 10 
minutes. Add tomato soup, water 
and black pepper; heat until hot. 
Cut omelet into portions. Serve top
ped with Celery Sauce. Makes six 
servings.

BREAKFAST STACKS 
8 strips bacon ^
8 eggs, beaten

tk cup milk 
Salt and pepper
1 Tbsp. batter or margarine 
V4 cup chopped green pepper
2 Tbsps. finely chopped onion 
4 slices frosen French toast
4 slices (2 to 3 ounces) process 
American cheese 
Paprika, for garnish 

Cook bacon stips according to 
package directions. Cut strips into 
halves crosswise and keep warm. 
Combine eggs, milk, salt and pep
per. Melt butter in skillet. Saute

o i
0 Q 8

pC3
IU§

25<̂ Qfif DependaH e

25<

green pepper and onion until bare
ly tender. Add egg mixture, stir to 
combine and continue cooking.

9 -«

stirring genuy, untu e u s  are 
scrambled. Toast Frencn toast. 
While hot, top each slice with 1 
slice cheese, 4 pieces bacon and a 
quarter (d the scrambled egg mix
ture. Sprinkle with paprika.

Si
(/)

2 5 ^ 0 f i f a 5 l b . B £ ^ o £  2 5 <
Imperial (Granulated Sugar.
TO THB RBTAILCK; ImMI S»CoMwy wfll M pm MyiBaaf far purdiMg of laparigl 5 diulBcttnrginditPcovar coi»eB8Hwihg

_dn«iiiuaooaraigrtMgvBltttplnBBthMdli0wlNa45Ib. BFC. AayoiiVEatcgngtilHiagfcEud. Umioeipmvhe-------------------- gr F8ifaB8 mil ha furaiifcid up<B wgasM. Aaiy saMa tnx —t be pew NniMBEiir VaMiftEagd,pwidk0dor(dmfWE8i6gdbir mMdr ̂ raroarkrohar.CnMiviittsWOoflTMaa
---------------- ^  j,P X ). Bob Ills.Cfafrm. tom  52ra2.“ “  *
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D e p e n d a b i l i t y .  
Y o u  g e t  y o u r

w o r t h !
72100 115251

V  A £3 *.'41 ly till.

^  EASY-TO-SWALLOW

EGG8SARDOU 
4 frozen croissanto 
1 package (18 oz.) frozen creamed 
spinach 
4 poached eggs 
HoUandalse Sauce 

(^ t frozen croissants in half 
lengthwise; leave together. Heat 
frozen croissants im ungreased 
baking sheet in preheated 325 
degree oven 9 to 11 minutes. Cook 
spinach according 'to package 
(urections. For each serving, spoon 
V4 of creamed spinach over each 
croissant bottom half. Top with 1 
poached egg. Spoon HoUandaise 
Sauce over egg. Top with remain
ing croissant half. Makes four 
servings.

E X T R A - S n i E I I O r E H

Y L E N O

w o n e y

i l >  r  w l f  COUPONS

acetaminoptieiiCAPLKTS
extra pain relief...contains no aspirin 

Caplets-500 mg each

SAVE 25«

TVuaioi.
The pain rekevBr hospitals uee most.

SAVE 25«
at yoltf 

partiopatiflg 
lood. drug or mass 
marchandising storti

MANUfACTUHER S COUPOW I EXPtRATlOWBSe2<28/16

on any size
(axcapl trial size)

earfulm-tilai
SnSnSiiiStS

Q 10^^ 7 a 2 0 5 5

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE 
2 egg yolks 
I Tbsp.-̂  lemon Juice 
W cap (1 stick) butter, cut Into 3 
chimlu

A Smashing 6ood Idea
k i R v M

(FRIlITi
Mix egg yolks and lemon juice in 

small saucepan until smooth. Qver 
low heat, add butter, one piece at a 
time, stirring constantly until but
ter has melted. Continue stirring 
until mixture thickens. Makes four 
servings.

serve

CITY FARMERS’
' BREAKFAST 

8 os. package brown and 
sausage Hnks
3 to 4 Tbsps. butter or margarine 
3 cups frozen hash brown pototoes 
IV4 cups shredded zharp Cheddar 
cheese 
Segg«
Chopped parsley

Brown sausages in 9-lnch skillet; 
remove and set aside. Melt butter 
and- cook potatoes until hardy 
taader and U^tly browned. Pat 
down flat in pan. Arrange sauMges 
in pairs spoke-fjiahioa in pan, leav
ing 5 spaoe^or cheese and eggs. 
Sprinkle cheese on potatoes. 
Carefully crack egm on top of 
cheaao. Cover and cook over 
medium low heat until eggs are set 
or done to indivlduars liking. Gar
nish with parsley.

I t  Bars
FruHComere* Fruit Bare. Ws smash a lot of red fruM and
other g c ^  things into thick, chewy bars Smashing goexj

DiflMDOMin atrawberry, grape, chany, and orang»pineappleT 
H M CMMU tram PTOM Gmmmu* Mlu UMdu from MUI fraM
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Commission recommends one jqil for city,.county
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Wrtter
City coundlmen Tuesday night agreed to 

next areek with Howard County Commiasiofiera 4o 
diacun hiring an architect for preliminary Jail 
studtea.

Councilmen approved the 10 a.m. Tuesday 
meeting in the d ^ s  Airpark office at the request of 
ceunrilman Harold Hall, one of the d ty ’s reptesen-

tatlveo on the dty-county Jail commission.
Oound h nen and conuniastonsrs would need to ap

prove funding of a pretiminary architect’s feasibility 
study. Hall said. a

Hall said he and the other five members of the 
special commissioo met Tuesday with a represen
tative of the state Jail Standards Commission to 
discuss the expanding and remodeling of the d ty ’s 
Jail for use as a county Jail.

Under Hall’s proposal, the county would take over 
operations of the Jail. A two^tory annex would be 
built near the curren t police station-city J ^ .  The bot
tom floor would bouse the sheriffs office, and the top 
floor would contain offices for other state law en
forcement agendes, such as the Department of 
Public Safety, the Texas Rangers and the Texas 
Alcoholic Bdrerage Commission.

Cells would be added for women prisoners in the

annex and the kitchoi area would be remodeled. Hall
uid.
'  Commission members' had been ebnesmed thft 
the city’s current Jail cells, which house four inmates 
each, would not be large enough to meet state stan
dards, Hall said.

The city-county venture “ makes so much 
sense...We can cut out lots of duplications, like 
jailers and dtspatchers.

City OKs new water contract
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
City Council members Tuesday night approved a 

UFyctf contract sdling water to the Howa^ County 
Water Control and Improvement Distrid No. 1.

The contrad replaces g ,3S-year agreement bet
ween the d ty  and the water dtatrkt, which sells its 
water to the City of Coahoma.

Changes in the contrad include an increase fiom 
300,000 gallons of water to 300,000 galloos a day that 
the d ty  provides the water disdict, and a new 
lOO^y emergency termination clause if the dty  is 

. unable to fulfill its own water needs, according to Big 
Spring City Manager Don Davis.

“We (the water distrid’s board) have talked about 
it,’’ said Oscar Cagle, chairman of the water distrid 
board. “I’m sure we will approve it. (We were) all in 
favor of it.’’

•  Council members also approved a $111,800.60 
bid for five police cars from EkA Brock Font, the ap-

: low bidder. The low bid was $24,000 under

IiTa related purchase, the d ty  accepted low bids 
from Motorola of Midland for seven two-way radios 
and Sa-So ojf Grand Prairie for lights and sirens for 
the poUce ows. Council members tentativdy ac- 
ceptdl the bids, but said they wanted to check prices 
f im  a Uoustoharea mimictyal cooperative that had 
lower prices last year.

Total cost for the two bids is $17,416.10, according 
to staff reports. * «

e In addition, council members approyid a 
wrecker ordinance taMed at the last council semion 
because of opposition fiom Councilman Larry 
Miller.

The ordinance approved Tuesday had several 
changes fiom the original presented two weeks ago, 
including an increase in the amount of liability in
surance for property destruction to $100,000 fnun 
$25,000.

“LOOKING G O O D  FEELING GREAT!"

TH E
N U TR I-SYSTEM

WAY
1.

4 city streets 
to get facelift

Four streets in Big Spring will 
get a facelift this year.

According to Tom Decell, direc
tor of the PuUic Woito Depart
ment, the city will reconstruct N.E. 
Second between Gregg and Benton 
Streets; Sixth Street between Main 
and Streets; Washington
Boulevard between 11th Place and 
Birdwdl; and 10th Street betweoi 
Runnels and Goliad. Sixth Street 
was reconstructed between Circle 
and BirdweU last year, he said.

‘(he city also wifi pave Seminole 
Street and IV4 blocks of Dixie 
Street under the voluntary paving 
assessment program, in which the 
city and the property owners sharer 
costs of the paving.

If a street, is accepted for paving 
in the program, property owners 
who did not sign the petitioo may 
be hmriuntarily assessed costs of 
paving at a hitfier rate than those 
In the program.

Also, the city has tentatively

end of the street, and Morrison, 
Alabama, Barnes and Grafa 
streets.

Alcohol agent 
is transferred

Sam Smeher, an agent for the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Con- 
miksion who has been stationed in 
Big Spring for Hm last Ave years, 
worked his last day Tuesday in of
fice here. ..

Smelser is being transferred to 
New Braunfels, where he will serve 
as the senior agent for New 
Braunfels and Seguin, he said.

Smelser will be replaced, but the 
post could remain vacant for a few 
months, according to his secretary.

Color guard wins 
top contest honor

Members of the Big Spring color 
guard Mariah won first place in a 
color giiard open class contest last 
w eekm  in Austin, according to 
Linda Woodley of How ard College.

Bfariah is based at Howard (kil- 
lege. Hie band is composed of both 

. Howard College students and Big 
Spring High School students.

Ms. Woodley said the group will 
attend a regional competition this 
weekend in Dallas.

----------- A------------------

Tydng The Bite 
Out 0?  The Beat

If you wony about the bear even duringa bull market, join the 
F^yroll Savings Plan and buy U.Si SavingsBonds.\bu1l ̂ a  
variable interest rate and guaranteed minimum. A combina
tion for the best of both markets.
You share in higher returns ___g  _ v
when the bull is in charge. And 
even ifthe bear shows up. you 
can relax-because h is^fc^ .  
will be worse than his bite. | f \  ^

A nibSc Sarvtos o( TN s f^Jlllicalion a The AdvsrlWng Council

• f
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BUY A, tBOBBf- Power Saver
TODAY AND DON’T  

PAY A  SIfjKSlfCGNT UNTIL - , 
S U M M E R  Y i A T H E R A R R ^

Using our no down payment, 3 monthe delayed financing ptan, 
ww can Install a higti efficiuncy Lannox 2 speed power saver, 
rigM now, but you won’t pay anything until K’a tima to turn 
H on.

With quality oomlort aqulpmarit, our aarvleo raputatlon and 
compatHIve financing, you can’t afford to own laaa than a Len- 
no*. For complata datalls and a 2SH diacount on your naxt 
aarvica call, call ua, your Indopandant Lonnox daalor.

JETER SHEET METAL
813 E. 3RD

LENNOX AIR CONO. ft HEATINQ
263-6701

J m i h

1 1 1 Pounds 
Lost And

Feeling Greet

1 / c  regular  price
/3 V / r r  MEN ONLY

.li •  I

w e i a M  ' o s s  c e n t e r s

O D FSS/^ 3 6 8 - 4 0 8 1  .moi n < ,f.r 
Mil '1A N H 6 9 7 - 3 0 8 8  ic/Hfi a- - m 
BIG SPRING 2 6 3 - 0 2 1 7  ibu ;

. . . t o  o o e n m u o t t y  
M o w  o n d  I n f O r m s i t l o n  
B i s  S p r l x i s  H e r m l d

■ M W iM  COUPON « » |

!Wedjets Red Trunk I
OeoorMive PamUng a 

Qeme Doam — Popcorn Buefcete 5 
Wooden May ft

Boa BuotdM 6 Jewslry Boxea ^
YO U ’RE INVITED J  

TO  TH E -  p 
BIQ SPRING MALL O 

Thurs.-Frl.-Sat.

10% OFF
' Wlth.TMs Ad
Bob ft Martha Markham 

Sudan Tx.

..COUPON,

A

__19.99_
R EG .: 26.00-29.00

Others may call them flats... 
Bealls calls them fashion!

• All leather uppers
• Mbc toe on rubber sole
• Gut out patterns on flexible unit sole

Comfortable ca.iuals by Miss Jennifer arc fashionable and affordable._^Choosc 
from two updated styles in a variety of popular colors.

BeoUs

M
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W om en dem onstrate travel-tips City

Dr. Donohue

RozeUe Dahooey and Dolwes 
N<mt^  taugbt members of City 
Extension Homemakers Club how 
to pack for travd at The dub’s 
meeting, Friday.

Whether packing for bus, car or 
plane trip, the women showed how

to minimize space for all essential 
items otgeded for the trip. To avoid 
wrinkling, blouses, rants and 
drteset can be foUed neatly in 
zi|dock bags, they said. Underwear 
and hose.can be laundered nightly 
in hotel dr motel rooms, so only a

few changes are required. The pro
per coat. Jacket or sweater is im- 

IfeiScatjportairt. lieiication and coemetics 
can bb p u t^  small containers to 
conserve space.

The club will meet again in the 
home of Irene Priebe, March 8.

suspe
funds

O ld NFL'er has questions

DEAR DR. DONOHUEi 1 am M 
Msrs eM. I was in feotball for 13 
mMI'INV d  them la the NFL. I 
el flae physkaBy. (to palas, 
raises, er MiieilBg My cenccm  Is 

arer resalts of a receat Used test. 
By aRaMaf pheephatase levd was 
m  and my Used sedbaeat' rate 

M> Both of these are higher 
The doctor ordered 

's. wUdrwere negative, 
ie amp^tle repeat the blood test In 

I shoald mention 
hahtirlset 3S pounds wdght in a 

year after my retirement. My play- 
mg .aMlght was 30$ pounds. I am 
etiO very active. 1 wonild ap
preciate anything yoa nilght con
tribute with regaid to thiese Mood 
test readhip. What do they tell

you?—J.G. • .
Let’s start with the alkaline 

phosphatase.
That’s an enzyme found mostly 

in liver and bone. The enzyme level 
rises if something happens in 
either, for examine when new bone 
forms after a bradi. I’m not dMng 
any diagnosing-here, only sug
gesting that the fust step is to 
determine where the enzyme level 
has its source — liver or bone. I’m 
going to make one of my rare long 
distance guesses about this later 
on.

Next, the sedimentation rate.
That is a very common blood 

test. A slightly high rate dopn’t 
have to mean anyWng terciMe is 
going on. It sort of says that in

general'all is not quite the way it 
should be. For it to really be s ig ^ -  
cant it would have to be nnich 
higher than what you say yours is.

Now f<HT my guess. Why do you 
have higher than normal alkaUne 
p h o sp h a ta se  and  sed r a t e  
readinp? Because of your age and 
the fa ^  that you are active and 
seeminpy healthy. I’d have to sug
gest Paget's disease of the bone. 
I’m sure that will alarm you. It 
shouldn’t.

PRINGLES

Anemployei 
Works Depart! 
aritbout pay T 
conchision of I 
tion into misaii 
ding to city oA 

Suspended 
U,of306N.W. 
the gatekeepe
according to 1 
tor Tom Decel 
Director Enur

Gonzales wa 
at 10:32 a.m. 1 
station on sus| 
than 180, ac 
reports.

He was 
rc|Mrted to pt

In Paget’s disease, there is 
localized loss of -bone substance, 
which is replaced by an excess of 
coarser and more FibimiB material. 
This shows in contrast to surroun
ding bone in X-rays.

8033PG
nSaMUFACTURiW COUPON | NO EXPWATlQW QATE |

Dear Abby
Pringles

save
Alore than bridgework is broken

iouacRiA'*I XOHIO

when you buy 
onepacimgeany 

size, any flavornUNGLEi

'  DEIAR ABBY: I’m writing in 
reference to “On Fire in Aikan- 
sas,’’ tbs woman who punched her 
neighbor (41) in the mouth after 
leandoglhat she had sethiced her 
15-yaartold son. Then the tramp 
said, “Be!s pastas, he’s a man; and 
with anottle practice he’ll be as 
good as his father.”

That’s when the boy’s mother 
hauled off, hit the tramp in the 
mouth and broke her bridgework. 
The tridUfT threatened to sue the 
woman for'aasaulting her. Mean
while, the assaulter went to her 
p rie s t, who advised her to 
apologim to the tramp and offer to 
pay for repairing her bridgework. 
And you agreed with that idiot 
priest!

You both-totally ignored the fact 
thdt this tndlop was guilty of 
.atatutoryuFapoNipen she seduced a 

father was at

DEAR ABBY: J have a beautiful 
14-year-old son who’s a star basket
ball player. He stands 6 feet tall, 
weighs 165 pounds, has blond curly 
hair, and the most gorgeous brown

eyes you could ever want to see. If 
any 41-year-old woman ever laid a 
hand on him. I’d break m «e than 
her bridgework. «

ON FIRE IN GEORGIA

CIM HHBkOM i your «MMr redeem ceupen ONLY by purchMUig
k e»6fwdeee(8)wdoied.iiWiiiivMuedidiicWWornMWieliiipuce Coupon 
\  nwynoiMfeproduoed VwdNlraneferitd to any peno«.M*i or group prior to

etomUpnaoen toupeyMrHtoetou Anyotoorur---------— —
. ONI C O t m  KR p ufo titt

Mb7S7

accorc 
Jerry Eklward 

“ It’s my unc 
a statement (t 
apid.

Money has 
ing from the U 
month, Edwai 
was unsure 
missing, but e 
ween an 
misdemeanor.

“ If he (Gon 
the incidmt, 
back,’’ Decell

Biraud UM T

m t t  tour rogenmoe ligndloo cowptowci  ito  PNC Coitoori Neguirt- S  
kjM Ni d M  tO/1/il Fret eaw OMdtoto bp errdM to MOCIIR A 
j f l N H U .  SMMpbrotk Drive. Cm o m m Ii . Ohw 4S237 Send

 ̂pfopertp redeemed cdupone to tame iddreei CaoMNiiiet'tOOoMO 
M2 . _ I

PROCTER A GAMBLE I

2 renam

37000"36120'

’ I hope you get a htuidred letters 
; you on this.

DISGUSTED IN
- . DOYLBSTOWN, PA.

tnMGUdTED: I Sdik itD B ^ T _______
roohtyiee; a thansand weetld be 

closer to B. Mea culpa, mea max- 
Inia culpa-Hw priest will have to 
amke his own hpologies. Read on:

DEAR AJBBY: I would like to put
in nuLXran!^ about Biat 41-year- 
old iMnwitoho II took a 15-year-old

. nehilbiiipity tp bed. Wbat’a all the
fcommodon aTabout? All right, so a 
' 15-yearuld bOy is a minor in the 
eyes of the law, but there are a lot 
of boyi that age who are man 

je n o u g h  to  s e e k  a s e x u a l  
'r^tkuiBliip.

- In my day, it wasn’t unusual for a 
iioy’a father to pay a high-class 

stitute to educate his son. It 
not be the ideal solution, but 

[^ preferable to having the kid 
some inexperienced M-year- 

|d  girl into takiog care of his nor-

- -MICHIGAN GRANDPA, 
fDBAR GRANDPA: As a father,

I  you feel the same way about 
kvfaig jrour 15-year-old d a i^ te r  

cawdi: by an older man? ^  
mdpa, children should be 
ht carty that they can’t have 

rorythlng they want ns toon as 
ifccl the nrge for it.
Jelleve minort should be taught 

iBrerythlng they want to know 
. A ent sex before Uiey-become sex- 

ly active in order to protect 
elves and others. We don’t 
any more^emreal disease, 

IT babies bom out of 
^jjedlock to teen-age girls. But 
Affiatever happened to self-control?

should also be a part of sex 
Y<K>tion. •

H om e, church 
orijcl com m unity  

needs addressed
Three mdhibers of 1906 Hyperion 

Club spoke on home, c h u ^  and 
commimty and re la te  the role of
each in today's world during the 

}. 21linfeeting. The meeting was 
) h M ^  VirginU Whitten.

Fub 
at the

“Family relaffonahipa are the 
most stable of all relationshipa,’’ 
m d  Barbhhi Anderson. “If chur- 
dM8 would take care of the needs 
around them, there’d be no need 
for whltore,’’ said Annie Matt 
A ^el. Poatm , drawn by the 
‘studentT^M Sara Beth Reid, were 
displayed to show the meaning of 
the community and its service to 
them. ^

Members will take homemade 
cakes to., the State Hospital this 
month to be lised for the monthly 
birthday partiea. Later the club 
will send a large decorated cake.

The next meeting will be March
21. f

Big Spring] 
Y. I ^ t h  h u  
chairman of 
Regional Con 
B lr a  Grant 1 

Another B 
Howard Cpi
O.L. ?1oira’ 
renamed to tl 

Smith’s ter 
1907, while 
Jan. 1. 1986.

Other mem 
expiring in 19 
ty Judge Lei 
Winkler Cou 
Clark oi Ke 
Alderman • [  
County Judge 
and Stantra I

j'.t'.i Tr. .d^ t 
i,- a ui -<i; i

J ’-W 145;

'  .-U r

Now save 40< 
on the S f̂iter 
bottle.
And more
with every 
pour.

The new 3-liter size i
is the most economical way 
to enjoy the great taste of 
your favorite Pepsi-Cola 
product. -

So redeem this 40t cou
pon for extra savings at 
the store. And big 3-liter 
economy every time you 
pour.

m

" m

^  c- 1 Sale
With!
Expirl

W AL-

vaiul

Sale I 
Expirl

W AL-

IValul
8wJ

40*̂ Sdve an ejrtra 40< 
oh the new PepshCola 

I -  3-literbonle. ‘

Sale!

^ a l i

TO THIWTAIUR: W rmiwp̂ rrntnt, Mndihh coupon ID NpaXett purchMi. M diy> priof to wbmitiion, of lufticlmt ttocli to ceiM S . 
CoiOpony. OO Boi 177*. CMnton. towi S27M. ror Mdi coupon yo« coupom pmontod mun bo ihown upon rapuin. Coih viluo l/M of QB 
occopIMObrouthorindoponttmccordoncowtlhtbounmoflMi «<. Conwmor muM piy ony tolot Mi ond/or dopoiK cboroo Ofitr ^  
coupOTOIIw wo «M pop you 4MpHnM for bondbnf .TMc coupon wW wfwi prehWwd, reitrkled. tiied or IkenH iwquire* Coupon K 
moy bo rodoontod by you upon ifio cuttomorl pufebOM of tbo n»oy not bo mlpnid. Voneftrrod. or roproducod. Oftor Mmttod to otro B 
product ond poeboto IndlcoMd, or>d ttio foco yoluo ot dill coupon h coupon por purcbOM. Any otttor uM conititutot fraud Offtr 
• to toe dMiMciBd from yowr rtt«M Mllinf price Involcet prevlivp eapires Mey R. IMS.

GOOD ON ANY 34fT8R BOmE or THESE FEKMXXA PNOOUCTS.
Salel
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City worker 
suspended; 
funds nrissing~

An employee of the d ty ’i  Public 
Woctt Department was sutpended 
without pay Tuesday pending the 
conctuakio of a criminal investiga
tion into mltaing city funds, accor
ding to city officials.

Suspended is Inex Gonzales Jr., 
19, of 906 N.W. Sixth, who works as 
the gatekeeper at the dty landfiU, 
according to Public Works Direc
tor Tom Decell and City Personnel 
Director Enuna Lee Bogard.

Gonzales was arrested by police 
a t 10:92 a.m. Tuesday at the pdice 
sUtloo on suspicion of theft of less 
than $20, according to police 
rqMrts.

He was arrested  a fte r  he 
rqMfted to police and underwent 
questioning- about the m im in g  
nmds, according to Police Lt. 
Jerry Ekhrards.

“It’s my understanding he made 
a statement (to poUce),’’ Edwards 
sgid.

Money has been reported miss
ing from the landfill during the last 
month, Edwards said. He said he 
was unsure how much money is 
missing, but estimated it to be bet
ween $20 and $200, a Class B 
misdemeanor.

“If he (Gonzales) is cleared in 
the incident, he can have his job 
back,” Decell said.

2 renamed to board
Big S|xing Mayor Pro'Tem Jack 

Y. Smith has been reanwinted the 
'  diairman of the Permian Basin 

Regional (Community Devdopment 
Block Grant Review Committee.

Another Big Spring member, 
Howard .^(Hmty Commissioner 
O.L. 7*Loim’’ Brown, also was 
renamed to the committee.

Smith’s term will expire Jan. 1, 
1907, while Brown’s will expire 
Jan. 1 ,19M.

Other members named to terms 
expiring in 1906 are Andrews (boun
ty Judge Les Brown of Andrews, 
Winkler (bounty Judge Frances 
Clark of Kermit, Seminole City 
Alderman Dave Fisher, Ector 
County Judge Jan Fisher of Odessa 
and Stanton Mayor Danny Pryar.

3 Days Only —  Thursday-Friday-Saturday

s o i t h l x n d

BFnniNti

BEDDING
SLEEP CUSHION

(O u r  B m I )  25 Y u a r

—  Tw in  —  Each  pc. —  9 9 ® ®

—  R e g u la r'—  Each pc. —  _ ^ 2 4 9 ® ®

—  Q u een —  E ach  pc. —  ^ 2 9 9 ® ®

—  K ing —  Set only —  ' ^ 7 9 9 ® ®

All Bed Frames 25®̂  Off 

Save 1̂0®® cash & carry 

Brass Hall Tree
A nnodized $ 2 9 ® ®

HEALTH COMFORT
3 ^  —  Tw in  —  E ach  pc — _  $ 1 1 9 ® ®

4/6 —  R egular —  Each pc —  $ 1 3 9 ® ®

5/0 —  Q ueen —  Each  pc —  * $ 1 6 9 ® ®

6/6 —  K ing —  Set O n ly  $ 4 6 9 ® ®

LUXURY COMFORT
3/3 —  Tw in  —  Each pc —  $75®®
MS —  R egular —  E ach  pc —  $ 1 1 5®®,
5/0 —  Q ueen —  Each pc —  $129®®
B/6 —  King —  Set —  $399®®

CLASSIC
Tw in  —  E a ch  pc —  

R egular —  Each pc 

Q ueen —  Each pc -  

K ing —  Set O n ly —

$89®®
»129«
»149<»
$ 4 2 9 0 0

i i
MISMATCHED 
SETS ONLY

Tw in  —  

R egular —  

Q ueen —

$ 9 9 ® ®

$ 1 3 9 ® ®
$ 1 ^ 0 0

I J

.1 »•'

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 Ph. 267-8491
vvr I IRGE y o u  t o  c o m p a r e  o u r  p r ic e s  w it h  a n y  r e g u l a r  o r  “SALE" PRICE IN TOWN

WAL-MART Sale Date: Wed. Feb. 27 thru Sat. Mar. 2 
Store Houra: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

(  Monday thru Saturday

IrPhoto Coupon
Color Bnlargements

O i  5” x7”  96^
^̂ coupon 8 ” x 10’ ’ H .9 6

l i  S d a F ^ v J u r
Color NagativasW A L -M A R T

valuable Coupon’
•92 Count i r ' x l l "  
•2 Ply
•77 Sq. FI. per roll

shaets

•Limit 2

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Expires 3-2-85

W A L -M A R T

[valuable coupon
SwaaTN Low 
Sugar Subatituta
•100 Count t 
•Limit 2

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Expires 3-2-85

•UeSTITUTt $\i

I valuable coupon
II
I Ajax

Laundry Detargent
•42 Ounce 
•UmN2

iJO O
|| Sate Price WHh This Coupon 

Expires 3-2-65

iseriMee MewNMWM eeucv— M «  w
0  n p w  e tW y HwtffifwBvQ nswiOH. niwewwr, ■ oue 
lorMMn fWMVi. 0$ sAw M sd Nsni is not wvMMile lor 
. MM-Mvt wfl iMiio • RMn Choek on roquool. for Iho 
IBO •» bo purotmotf 0  iw  oMo prtoo wtnnouor owiMki.
1 you e 0m60 b0ii 0  0 oomp0 ie 0  roducbon 0  prico 
YO Iho rt^  lo M l qu0 0 Hoo. UmMMkfns void 0  Now

Save 2.94 
Ladies 
C ro p  Pants
•100% Cotton sheeting crop 

lertgth pants •These fashion 
siyim avaflabie in up4»oaia 
stripes •Betted 

•Cool & comfortable.
•Sires 3-13 •Reg. 15.94

satisfaction
Guaranteed

|Clalfol Final Net 
INon Aaroeol I 
■•S Ounce •Regular, UNra

H o M o ri

a i 4 '
iCIalral 
Mee’e Easy I
•Aaeortad oofors

2.22
idlaa PasMon Casuals

■•Soft laaiher-loott uppers eTan or bone ' 
■•Leather wrapped heal •Ladies sizes 5-10 
■•Rag 12.96 ia74

Save 19% '
Mans OrtOR Craw Socks
•Orlon/nylon •Assorled colors 
•Sizes 10-13 •No 1000 '  
•Reg. 1.54

Entei  ̂ Our Little Mr. and Miss Wal- 
Mart jContest. Just bring a recent 
snap shot of your child, age 4 to 10, 
to Wal-Mart at 26(X) S. Gregg St. by 
MondRy, March 4, 1985. Customers 
will c ^ t  votes for their favorite Little 
Mr. aad Miss Wal-Mart at our store 
Marcrih through March 9. Winner will 
be aiwounced Monday, March 11. 
The Wmner will receive $20.00 in mer- 
chancise from Wal-Mart.

Save 23%  ̂
Plastic ■
Sink Sat
•2 Piece 
•Xssoned colors 
•No. 455 
•Reg 2.96

Rival 3% Q1.
Crack Pol
•315 ql. remoMble crock 
•Sate to leave on all day with 

no stirring, no burning •Juicy 
dsHclous roosts & chicken 

•No. 3150'

17a96

Ladlas Stylish Caiwas
•Cushionad Inaole •tonmvaertng I 

soles •Ledlse sizes S-10 I
•Reg 3 86 a.18

£i^)£2EB,

1.56
Save 2U%
Big Mama 
Patrtyheaa
•1(X)% Nylon wNhooOon crotch ' 
•Large 6  exiralsrge •Reg. 1.97 ;

I I I I  I

Paeli3j00
Sava 18%
LadNs 3 Pr. PaiHlaa
•Nylon a  oidarton (potyowsrt 

cotton) •IMiNe 6  pasMe 
•SUat 5-10 eRag. 3 68
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COLLECTION

W I^ IA O IV  M D fEM  V O M  
U S.O.A. ro O O  STAMPS. A

nOMTS RfSfUVf 0  TO  UNIT Q UAM Tim s.
GENUINE. IM PORTED STONEW ARE

y-j0V. 4-Pc. Place Setting*

With 40 Bonus Ceftificatos
(One Fil ed Card)

ONLY
$ 2 ^ 9

ONLY
S4 9 9

ONLY
$ 7 4 9

ONLY
$ 0 9 9

W ITH 
30 BONUS 

CER TIFIC ATES

WITH
20BQNUS

CER TIFICATES

WITH
1000NUS

CER TIFICATES

WITH
NO BONUS 

CER TIF C A T E S

NosAusToofAuss Pricos Goocl W e d ,, Feb. 2 7  th ru  Sat.,
COPVnOMT IS M  VW M M M Pt d O m .* ' 1 9 8 5

*4-pc set includes: Dinner Plate. Cup. Saucer. Oessen Dish 

ALSO ON SALE: BREAD «  MJTTER PLATES ONLY 79«. 
FOUR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS T O  C H O O SE FROM. 

See Store Diepley For Oetais.

§ r  -
f  -  ”

^  V
w •

Fresh

Fryer. Leg

Quarters

Lb. 'Attached)

W -D Trimmed US Choice 
Grain Fed Boneiess

N e w  York Stripj

Steaks

Deii 
Pastrami

Lb.

8" Deep D iih  Fresh Bolced

Appie Pies

Each
Coot! only oi Stores w ith Deli-Bekery *

A ll Varieties

Sprite or 
Coke

2 -ltr. Btl.

Asst. Flavors

Chek

2 .ltr. e ti.

Miracie

Kraft
32-oz. __

lim it I yr/’ lO or more Food Order

Deep South Whipped |

Salad  
Dressing

Mobil' Motor O il
*** .̂‘**' I . (Cose of 12 Cons »8»*)

e10W -40 
e30W  Q t .

* 30" Podded

Bar Stpol
(Hardw ood Finish)

Each
(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

Powdered
Detergent

Tide

49-oz:
Box

cRegukir
eUnscented

Ulac
Powdered

Detergent I

*sr''

Madison House
eTurkey eChicken eMac A Cheese

Pot Pies

, .fc'V

Superbrand

M argarine

Spread

3-lb.
Tub

V, V *

Harvest Fresh

Russet
■A

Potatoes

20-1
Bag

’.} j ‘
aswsj: •fc’i

Harvest Fresh 
Largo Navel

(100%  Pure f r ^  Florida)

Astor
Orange

Juice

12-oz. 
Can .

Byf
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; Skins shootout onds in a
9

1-

11̂ 1
tJoi

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
f l i r ts  Writer

: ..̂ Only in •  hmketbnll game where 
the partk^wnts u e  profenkNial 
footbaU players could you have a 
game that ended in a tie. And that 
is what happened to.the Redskin 
D.C. Warriors and the Dallas 
Cowboy H im te r  Tuesday night in 
Midland’s Chaparral Center.

The two groups of off-season 
0 d iro h  stars tied 91-91 after play
ing through one overtfane and a 
total sf 3 hours, all to the grant 
pleasure of a packed house who 
had-come to catdi a gUmpse of 
America’s Team and .the aroh- 
livals Redskins without all the 
armor.

All proceeds went to the Midland 
Spedal Olympics and was a spec
tacular success. Each player 
Medged 5 dollars for every p ^ t  
thny scored and asaorted Cowboy 
souvenirs w en  auctioned off at 
halftime and at the end of the 
gamp.

Tsm Cowboy jersey’s owned by 
BUI Bates and Tony Dorsett receiv
ed the highest bids at the auction, 
bothioing for $1300 (Mlars. A total 
of 19645 was raised th rou^  the 
a u c t i o n i n g  o f  C o w b o y  
paraphernalia.

The Hoopster opened up a com
manding 14-4 lead in the first 
quarter in a game that saw lots ot 
offense and very little defense. 
After a mid-quarter timeout, the 
D.C. Warriors came out in an ag
gressive man-to-man defense 
wMch lasted about five minutes, 
but was effective enough to bring 
the Skins back 28-24 at the a id  of 
the first period.

The second q u a r t e r  was 
highMghtod by a Single man scor-

in g  show  by W a sh in g to n  
r d e e i v e r g u a r d  C h a r l i e  
“Donmtown” Brown, who scored 23 
points in the second half and had a 
game U A  44 for the game. The 
Redskin big men, defensive tacktes 
Mike Williams a i^  Anthony Jones, 
gave new meaning to the phrase 
“plqrsical” with t h ^  aggmsive 
puy under the basket. WUliams 
was handed a world record nine 
fouls but continued to play U ^ u se  
neither of the r eferees had the' 
courage to teU Um to Mt down.

The Cowboys ballhandling 
became very sloiim in the second 
quarter, due maimy to the fact they 
had muscle bo u ^  brutes like 
Ehigcne “the Hitting Machine’’ 
Lockhart and BUl^“WUdman’’ 
Bates trying to (fribble instead of 
strip the baU. Behind a constant 
bairage of easy layups by Brown, 
the Warriors took a, substantial 
56-36 lead into -the lo<*kerroom at 
half. '
* FoUowing the halftime auction, 
the Ho(»ters <»me out with a 
modifie(i game plan that let t h ^  
best balUHUMOers, Micheal Downs 
and Everson Watti, contnd the the 
offensive tempo. The plan worked 
weU as Downs scored 20 pcnnts in 
the second ludf, leading a Dallas 
comeback that had them down by 
just 8 at the end of file third 
quarter. 71-63.

The Redskins hit an unfortunate 
cold streak inthe. middle of the 
fourth quarter and Dallas tied the 
score, 81-81 on a pair of fitee throws 
by offensive tacklepost Brian 
Baldinger. That is bow the S(wre 
remained at the end of the game as 
the Redskins stalled the last 
minute. Charlie Brown missed a 
long jumper at the buzzer to send

Klondike runs by 
Highland, 82-64

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer 
! Klondike I 
itrap

irunning ^__ ____ _
1 Horneta»64m Clan 

A a n a  idayoff action last night at 
Borden County High School gym.

T ^  win pnpsUed coach Jimmy 
i ’ Cougars, now 28-3 for the 

I, to the regional tournament 
in ievdland fi& weekend. The 
Coote will play the at 8:30 p.m. Fri- 
dayfagainst me winner of the Ft. 
Davis^rand Falls game.

It was a typical Idondike Cougar 
game, keepfng pressure on tt^  ball 
and fast-breaidng on the offensive 
end. But R was Qieir trapping pren 
thw-finally broke the Hornets’ 
bach.

The Cougars pren, engineered 
by the starting flve .irf Tim Cope, 
Brent Airhart, Ricky Webb, Lane 
Turner and Mitch Mitchell, harass
ed Hornets ball-handlers all night. 
Highland committed 20 turnovers 
in the contest.

Not only did the Cougars play 
good (lefcKise, they were prietty 
good on the offensive end also. Led 
by Cope’s game-high 23 points, all 
KkxKlue starters sctxed in douMe 
figures.

Cope, a 5-11 senior guard, had a 
superb game, hitting 8 of 17 shots 
from the field, collecting four 
steals and dishing off 12 assists.

He was at his best late in the 
game after Highland came out^of 
its zone and switched to a man-to- 
man defense. Time after time C(m 
would zip by his man to dish the 
ball off to a teammate for an easy 
basket.

Turner, a 64 post ^ y e r ,  was on 
the receiving end of many of the 
passes. He finished up with 18 
points and a game-high l l  
rebounds.

Trailing 19-13 after the first 
(piarter, Klondike ran off a 15-8 run 
in the first four minutes of the se- 

qjuarter to take a 28-27 lead, 
would never trail after that, 
j  by as much as 13 points late 

in the third period.
But the Hornets proved why they 

sported a 22-6 record going into the

r te as they rallied Inudc beliiiKl 
shooting of guard Gary ' 
who pumped in 12 sectmMialf 

points.
After narrowing the lead to to '' 

97-48 going Into me final qpiarter, 
Higliland made a run and cut the 
margin to 5664 sdth 5:30 left in the 
game.

After a timeout, the Cougars 
cams out smolfing.

Klondike forced four consecutive 
tornavers, turning them all into 
hsalwts. m th 8:40 loft in the game 
Kkadike hdd a 6664 lead and had 
the gsBMrimder control.

“ I called the fimeout to settle us 
d o w n  a n d  d e f l a t e  t h e i r  
momenteum,” eiplained Thomas. 
We palled it out and forced them to 
g6 to a man-to-man defense. We let 
Tim (Cope) have the boB. When 
they douMe-leam Mm he can either

s'

■

I

Bio Sprino't KEN COFFEY, playino for the Redskin's D.C. Warrior 
basketbail tsam , orabs Cowboy Hoopster, EUGENE LOCKHART, in 
Tuesday niobt's oam a a t Chaparral Center in Midland. The pro foot

ballers played to a 91-91 tie in the charity basketball oama benefittino 
the Midland Special Olympics.

thegame into overtime.
The two teams traded five 

baskets qiiece in the five minute 
overtime, but the s<H>re remained 
tied 91-91 at the end of the period. 
Neither team was particularly 
mad that the game didn’t go on any 
longer, espedally Ed “Too Tall” 
Jones, who was barely managing 
to get his 6’9” frame up the floor in

the latter part of the game.
Big Spring’s own Ken Coffey 

m a ^  several cameo appearances 
in the game for the Warriors, but 
had his best efforts as comic relief 
man for the oft times somber “Fun 
Bunch”.

Micheal Downs was the high man 
for the Cowboys with 24 points. 
Eugene Lockart ended with 13,

Brian Baldinger had 12, and Ever
son Walls rounded out the 
Hoopsters in double figures with 11 
points.

Big Mike Williams was the only 
other Warrior in double figures 
with 10 points.
COWBOYS (91) Brian Baldinger 4-4-lT, 
BUI Batea 2-4-8; Tony Dorsett 4-0-8:

Micheal Downs 12-0-84; MUte Hegmanj 
04M); Tony HUl 2-04; Ed Jones 2-04; 1 
Eugene Lockhart 4-5-13; Ron Springs] 
044; Everson Walls 5-1-11; Totals 35-18-91.
REDSKINS (91) Jeff Hayss 2-04; Curtis 
Jordan 1-0-2; Ken Coffey 1-1-3; Monte Col
eman 1-0-2; Anthony Jones 4-1-9; Art Monk 
2-04; Tony Peters 3-04; MUte Williams 
34-10; Virgil Seay 1-0-2; Terry Metcalf 
2-1-5; Charlie Brown 194-44; Totals 
39-1341.

Dr. J reaches another milestone
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Julius 

Ervlng didn’t have much to say 
a f t e r  r e a c h in g  a n o th e r  
milestooe in his storied career.

his sub-par performance. “I’m 
thankfulfor it. That’s all I’ve got

, Erving, better I

scorer in pro barte 
when he scored seven points 
T u e s d a y  n i g h t  i n t h e  
Philadelphia 76«ns’ 116-97 loss to 
the Milwaukee Bucks.
. “ It’s not so bad when you’re 

playing happy,” Erving said of

to say.”
Erving, one of the more cor-

f ilafidetesinMMsgprts.then 
cbaf9|(|M <1>Bn^ walked, 
'ay from reporters and 

history returned to his hotel room 
across the street from the Mec
ca Arena.

“The Doc is a great player,” 
said teammate Moses Malone, 
“but he is more concerned with 
the game than records. He

wants to win the game first.” 
The 6-foot-6 forward has 

scored 27,314 points, (railing on
ly center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
of the Los Anggjqi Lakers,' 

i-tand-

Erving, who is averaging 20.8 ■ 
points a game this season, strug
gled throughout the game. He 
hit only three of 10 shots from 
the flhld and one of four free 

I, turned the ball over four
lln «|Nfsi,4I9.’’%JiV''*^TI!M6rand grabbed only four re- 

Hayes, who retired after last bounds in 28 minutes.
season, had 27,313 points.

Erving needed only seven 
points to move into third place 
past Hayes, and he got that on a 
tip-in with 6:05 remaining in the 
game.

, Erving, who turned 35 last 
week, (dayed five seasons in the 
American Basketball Associa
tion, where he averaged 28.7 
points a game with the Virginia 
Squires and New York Nets.

m

NaraM pM* Sy I
Klondike's LANE TURNER (34) 
a n d  R o s c o e ' t  C O U R T N E Y  
(90THARD goes high for a lump 
ball. Waiting for the outcome is 
TIM COPE (12) of Klondike.

pass it off or get fouled.”
Hie (Tougars struggled in the 

first, (luarter, trailing 19-13, as 
Highland controlled b ^ n d  the hot 
outside shooting of guard Duane 
Hyde who sixired 14 of his 22 points 
in the first half.

Turner kept the Coogs close 88 he 
turned lob passes from Cape into 
easy baskets. “We were a little 
snakebit in the first (luarter,” Said 
Thomas. “We were kicking balls, 
knocking passes into their hands^ 
and everything else. I ^ t  told' 
them to keep playing good defense 
and everyfiiin^ else will come 
around.”

The (foogs got their running 
game down in file second (luarter 
as Cape started things ott with two 
baskets and Airhart and Webb add
ed baskets. This tied the contest at 
21-21 with 6:14 left in the half.

From fiiat point on, the Klondike 
barrage continued as Turner put 
t te  icing on the cake when he 
scored on a oHensive rebound just 
before the buzaer. The basket gave 
Klondike a,8633 halftime lead.

Thomas said the key to the arin 
was Us team’s running game. “We 
could not slow the game down 
because it would have worked to 
their advantage. We knew we had 
to ruh tbsm.”
KUHOHKE (82)- T i m Cape8723; Milch 
MltdMa 5 111; Lue Tunifr 8 218; Rkky 
Webb 8 214; Brmt AMuut 7 218; lotab 84 
1482
mOiOAND (84) -Ooartacy (MherdSO 
12; Duaiw Hydc94 22; Jkway CoUtar 108; 
Qwy Usbt 9 •  M; Gwy UgM 3 0 8; Pat 
Makaie 10 8; Bramfr Gothard 2 8 8; Al 
MiDerIOZ; h)UbtM804

SCORE BY qUARTBIIS
------ 13 28 10 a —St
Nkgeaai 10 M IS w —s«

THREE
DAYS

ONLY!

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SALE 
ENDS 

MARCH 2
Special Sale Prices On Eveiy Goodysar Auto Tire 

And Every Pickup, lAn, And LigM Thick Tire In Stock.

2 8 ^
Power Streak II 
A78-13 
Whitewall. ■
No trade needed.

AS  
LO W  

AS
OTHER SIZES, OTHER TIRES SALE PRICED T(X)I

lTHf;SJlVER;OflRD QUICK CREDIT FROM C ITIBA N K O  
For Goodyear Tires And Service

)U88dFPMMCaBI
• Uaa.Tha Silvar Card’natkxiwida at participating Qood)^ ralaH outtaM• You may alao uaa thaia ottiar ways to txjy: Amaman Exptatt. Carta Blanche. Oinert Club. 

alarCard.Vlea

IM year aaufey Oeadyear rataUai

Maaiarvara. vwa

G O O D Y E A R

, L m nso wAnnANTwe, ANOcneon’ tbiww ommvn a m  mmhabls n  o txwYSAHauTD eunvicE 
ns. e a r  ANT OP ths bslow lw tio  mouperiouNT ocAUNe pon their coM Perirm  priceb.-------------------------------------------------- imoL------------------------------------MMUtlUNTIES. AND CNEDTT TERMO. AUTO EERVICEE NOT MflBUlBLE AT CTAnREO LOCATIONS

: Mon. tfmi Ffl. 7:30 to 6 p.iB.; Set. 7:30 to 5 p.ffl. 4(W Runnele, Big Spring Raymond Hattenbech. Mgr. Dial 267 6.1.17
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SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

■■I t '
i Oh LM

BASTntN CONFERENCE

PhlladcIphU 
WaihiagtM '

W J. Pet. GB 
41 u  m  -  
4S IS .774 1
50 SS .417 It
51 SS .4S1 17^

New Y oA ' SO SB .SIS S4
C t r e l  Dhrlilw

MUweelm 40 u  .410 -
Datrait SS 34 .441 7H

St SO .444 IS 
S4 SS .411 14%

^  Claaaleed si S7 .S4S i t
^  ladtana 14 SS .S14 31%

WESTERN CONFERENCE

;-W Danvar 17 21 .521 —

Heuatau S3 24 .974 3%
ballM 22 24 .904 5
See Aatoaio 
Utah

28 40 
14 30

.453
' .in

0
4

Kaaaaa City
hwMIc

10 24
DivWaa

.233 17%

L.A. Lakara 42 17 .712 —

ParUaad’ 27 31 .455 14%PliMMlw 27 32 .455 19
Saattla 25 S3 .421 15%
L.A. Clippers 
Geldaa sta te

23 35 .374 14%
14 44 .241 27%

x-cHochad playaff berth.
■tBeaday'v Gamev

4

New York 124, Saa Aatoaio 122
OanaarlOt, AUanUSl 
UtahUB,Dal|aaSt 
Kanaa Oly 110, Phoenix 108 
rWealantl US, CMcago HE OT 
mhraukae lit, PhUadal|Ma 97 
Paetlaad lio, L.A. CUppen 90 
LJi. Lakcn 100, Houeton 04 
GaMM SUte 134, Seattle US 

Wateaatay't Cawea 
San Antonio at Beaton 
AtlaaU at New Jeraey '

Tranayhranta IS, I
Tuiana as. LoutevUia I I  

MIDWEST
CanUaal Strilch 117, NUaa 41 
Dntca III, Crnghtiw 44 
Diury 7S, Waohniam 74, OT 
B.IOeiriMtt.TaladoSr 
Em poria^ 44, BacUnwal 4S 
P ra n l^  44, Indtaaa Ihch as 
G raeelaadl
HiUadalatt,S|»tneAifaorlS ^

.M ary’E K aa.tS  
Kaamey S t as, Owana 8L 47 
Marian; lad. 73. Marion •
Marian, Wia. as, NortfawaMam, Win. 77 

, MarymountCMl., Kan. M, Tabor 77- 
Mclundrae at, Roaaiy at 
Mo.-Kanaaa(^44. Md-AmNaiarana4l 
Ohio Dominican 00, Wilmington TO 
Pittphurg S t 05, Ottawa 7S "
St. Joaanh’a, Ind. IB, lUtDOia Tech 70 
WM.-EaM Oaire t4,.Wia.-PlBttevlIle 44 
Wia.-Milwaakae 70, Lakeland M 
Win.-Paffcside at, Jadwa 41 

SOUTHWEST
Angelo St. 01, Howard Payna 70 
Bartloaville Wanlyn 44, Panhandle S t 44 
E. Cent Oklahoma 73, Oklahoma Bap- 

tiat71,-OT
Texaa AAI74. E. Texan St 7S, OT' 
Texaa-Snn Antonio 04. SW Texas St 77 

FAR WEST
Colorado St. 45, Air Fotm IS 
E. WaaUngton 00, Cant Waahinglon 77 
Metro St 74, Coll, of Santa Pe 74 
New Mexico 73, Onwon S t 45 
Pac. Lutheran IS, Wtiitworth 77 
PuMt Sound 111, St. Martla’a 74 
S. Utah St. 83. Adam. St 71 

TOURNAMENTS 
GnVSanthOanferaoce

OMeart

SZEl  *
•sM ILai 

ATLANTA PAL00M8 -

318 N. AlltghBnsy,̂ «| SuWt 100 • .OdptBi, TX 79761

The Odessa Diagnostic Imaging Center wishes to anhourKe that one of the 
latest methods in diagnostic

r.tsaW na

NHL Glance

MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING
/ '  . —  will Soon be available tothe  people of West Texas and N e w  Mexico.

W L T Pla 4NP OA
S7 IS S «  SM US
n  IS 7 01 3B7 US
S3 St 4 IB SIS SOI
SI n  S 4S 834 SM
31 S4 I  45 SOB 375
IB S4 S 44 3H S4B

^Magnetic Resonance Im^giog (MRi) is^ new device which 
allows physicians to examine the human body wittxxtt radiatkM.

>MRI can detail body functions and structures and detect abnor
malities at early stages. It adc^ new dimensiohs tdmedical 
diagnoses in conditions suchas multiple sclerosis, brain and 
spinal cord problems and abfKKmalities of .various parts of the 
body not drtectable by ̂ y  other method currently used.

MHitrMd SI 31 IS 73
Bufblo »  IS U 70
QmImc so 34 S 44 i
Boitaa. ' 31 34 8 40 I
Hartford .  SI 34 7 47

' CA3VBBLLI
St. Louk
ChSce^
Detroit

-Odessa Diagnostic Imaging Center —  first in West Texas and New  Mexico 
to offer the MRI —  provides the latest in diagnostic equipment:

• C.T.Scan • N u d ^  Medicine
• Ultrasonography • Oinicai Lab
• Radiology • Mammography
• Caidiac Stress Testing’ .• EKG/EEG

Toraito
All diagnostic tests perform ^ on an outpatient basis.

For Information Call 915/333-1711

Tena.-Martin 40, IVoy 8L 47 
.ftaraAlabuValdoaU St. 7LI 170

x-EduMuli 
Wimipos Calgary 
Los Aogal

LeMoyne 04, Addphi 00 
St. John r  ■ ----- --Firiiar 73. St. Mlchacl'a 44

x̂ Unehad

41 U 7 ■  SU SU
31 34 7 44 313 311
30 34 7 47 3M 3(7
34 33 11 47 374 344

U 34 4 44 3U 314

MUwaukaa at Utah 
Houaton at LA. Cl^ppen

IWaSay’a Gawm
Philadalpida at Kanma Oly 
L.A. Lakara at Phoanix 
Portland at CoidHi SUte 
Clavaland va. Saattla at Tacoma, Wash.

Transactions
FhUadelahtaS,
PunUniM

Ipiayaffapot 
ftwaday*a Oamw
U a^H utfirdS

BB scores
EA n

Army 41, Niagara 91
E. Oomiaelicut 44. Rhode Island CoU. 41
Pairiaigh Diekfawon 44, Hartford 43
Maino 44, Oaniaiua 47
New HampaUra CoU. 44. S. Connecticut

BASEBALL 
Aawricaa Leagae

MINNESOTA TWINS -  Signed Alvaro 
Eapinosa, shorUtop, to a ona-yaar 
contract.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  Signed Joe 
Cowley, pitcher, to a ona-yaar contract.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Signed PhU 
Bradley and. John Moaea,«

, New JaraqrS 
WadriiMtsn 3, Vancouver 3 

Wodaaaday*a Gaam
Vancouver a t Datroit 
WhmteatPUUbuf^ 

lalToroato

NEW YORK METS — Named Bake

Now Jaraay a t Chicago 
Buffalo at SLLoniB 
N.Y. IslandwaatCBiBuy 
Moafraal a t Bdmoalow 
Qusbac a t Los Angolas

3hariday*B Gamaa 
Phlladei|4iU at Beaton 
Waahhwton a t N.Y. B ii^w i

Naw4Umpahire 74, Vermont 44 
Old Woathury 08. ManhatUnvUla 40 ' 
PhUn. Phannney 47, Allentown 43 
Princeton 40, PMin 47 
St. Prancis, Pa. 71, Robert Morris 74 
Syncuaa 10, PItlaburA 73 
iftMlT, Ciwn 7ti WflhrMi 74. ^  
Unkm. N.Y. 00. MkhUebuiy 04 
W. Conneetieut 04, Amhtrat 42 

SOUTH
Alabama Si, Plorida 04 
Cohunbus 07, N.C.-AabevUle 00 
Covenant 00, Bryan 77 
Cumberland, Ky. 82, Union, Ky. 40
Doha 8t. 81, Wool GaorgU SS 
PlaglM-108, Pafan BemaAtlanttc 74
Plorida Thefa SO, St. Thomas, Pla. 70 
Ga. Southern 01, AuwwU 80 
Georgetown, Ky. 07, Boren 72 
JackaonviUa 17, Miasimippi Cidl. 68 
Romm 81, St. Leo 70 
Samford 96, Mias. Valley .St. 78 
South Alabama 01, New Oriaana 65

Naoma la Back In tha Mtchan 
following aya aurgary. Sha InvKaa har 

frianda and cuatomara to vlait hor.
^  FINE FOOD....QOOO PRICES

Bacon or sausage and agga 
tha Nvay you Hka thorn, aarvad 
with home mada builtaririllK biaculta, 
hash browns aiMl Jally........................ ................$ 2 . 1 0

Hamburgers...........  ........... .............  $1.60
Chicken ( r y . : .......................... . T ____ $2.99

Coma In and look our menu ovar 
Opan 5:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. daNy, Monday thni Saturday

DOWNTOWN GRILL
Phona 2a7-9251109 E. 2nd

o

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  m in im u m *  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  m in im u m *  ^

ITfeOP............ . ; l o e ® 5 ^  nSBor. . .  T. . V A 7 5 ^
180 days . .......-  . 9 1 7 5 *  180 days . . .  M S *
90 days . . .  ............ 9 L 5 0 *  90 days... . . .  .......... 9 j m

o .

o

^ . 0 0 0  m in im u m *

i r e a r ......  .......... J S O *
180 days.............. ..
90 days . .  ^  8 J 5 *

First Fsdeidl Savings
Homâ  Ogicat Big Spring 500 Main 267-16U

M idland 4300  N. M idland Drive 699-7292 • Odessa G randview  a t 25th 362-73W
. Snyder 2619 College 6730187

WAL-MART
L a w n
Patio

Container 
Grown 
Trees ,
•5 Gallon 
•Assorted varieties 
•Shade and 

ornamental

S A L E

re r

."T 1, -'•r-'" '

B v n
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Tematdr for NoHf
BY Tfce A nedated Prew

N E W  YORK (AP) -  S t 
Jolui’s  tiaketball coach Lou 
Carneaccca it aitting'OD top of 
the world gdng into tooiipt’t  
aame a g a M  Georgetown at 
Madisoii Square G ar^ .<

Top-ranked S t John’s, win
ners of 19 in a  row, takes on the 
second-ranked Hoyas, the 
defending NCAA champion 
which k e t to the Rednaen 06-6S 
in thieir Jan. 26 meedngtat Lan- 
d o v e r ,  M d . ,  e n d i n g  
Georgetown’s 29-game winning 
streak.

The Redmen, 14-0 in the Big 
East, can clinch the conference 
crown outright by beating the 
Hoyas,* who have a 12-2 con
ference mark. Next week the 
Big East postseason tourna
ment gets under way with the 
two teams possibly meeting 
then and, perhaps, in the NCAA 
tourney.

Georgetown rd ies on a press
ing dm nse and intim iuting 
presence of 7-foot All-American 
senior center Patrick Ewing, 
who has Mocked more than 100 
shots in each of his four 
seasons. St. John’s held Ew
ing to nine points last month 
with 7-0 Bill Wennii^gton play
ing behind him and otliws col
lapsing on the Olympian. Hie 
Hoyas will need some better 
outside shootiiu from Billy 
Martin, David IK^ogate, Reggie- 
Williams, Michael Jadison and 
Horace Broadnax.

The Redmen’s big gun is 
Olympian Chris Mullin, a 6-6

CHRIS MULLIN .
...St. Jotin's top scorvr *

guard with a deadly outside 
touch and court savvy. He is 
the all-time top.sc<Hrer a t St. 
John’6 and is averaging 19.4 
points. Ife has bemi a savim* f<sr 
the Redmen in many^ games 
this season.

In addition to Wennington up 
front, St. John’s relies on 
WMter Berry, a 64 Junira: col
lege transfer from San Jacinto 
(Texas).

Berry, vdio s i ^  he is not in
timidated by E a ^ ,  is the 
R edm en’s second leading 
scorm* with a 16.5 f  verage and 

them in reboufids, 8.6. His 
spMialty is sb(nt, .8pinaround 
jtunp shots.

A sellout crowd of 19,500 will 
be on hand and ESPN, the 
cable network, will telecast the 
game starting a t 8 p.m. CST.

Sports
Church softball meeting? ^

An organizational meeting for the Church League slow pitch softball 
wiU be March 2 at 11 a.m. in the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
meeting room.

are encouraged-to attend.— —̂ :—

AAonohans dropis BHS basebollers
MONAHANS ^  The Big Spring Steers baseballers lost their first 

aqiramage ganaa of the season as they fd l to the Monahans Lohos by a  
score of 10-7. **

Steers pitchers Jay Pirkle, Eli Torres and Mike Dodd suffere con
trol! problems in the contest as they walked 10 batters. Big Snaring also 
passed upHi golden opporunity to score when they left the b a m  loaded 
m the first inning without getting a run.

The Steers ctdlected seven hits in the game led by Torres who went 
2-for-3 at the plate. Dodd blasted a home run in the fifth while Randy
IMyworth followed suit in the sixth inning. ----------------

Big Spring will start the regular season Friday when they par
ticipate in the seaaonopening district tournament in Abilene.

Exercise Your Right 
to Orî nanty.
Celebrate the new year with a new you. N o w  
Sugar Free Dr Pepper makes It easier. WIthp 
sizeable savings that will fit you Just right.
Stock up op Sugar Free Dr Pepper and exercise 

your right to originality. IVs a great way to watch ' 
your budget. As well as your figure.

STORE COUPON/REDEEM PROMPTLY

B i r f 2

^Ffl PU R CH A6E  
OF.TW O(2) 

two or three liter bottles 
or TWO (2) multi-packs of 

Dr Pepper, Sugar Free Dr Pepper, 
or Pepper Free

rfrtc i
TW O PACKAGES

Hr. fWlBllBr: Or Ptppcr will reimburM you the 
fgct v8lur of ttiit coupon plus 8C if you and the 
consumer htvt mcttbc offer t  terms One coupon 
M f contumer purchase Void If prohibited, ttied. 

ifT 'O jh tn c ie d  ifone ltfrtd .M tifn ddo rcou fM it . 
r^ odut d .  ddrtg cut, dr mini condition Co8h

KCDEEH  BY MAN.INO TO:

p.a soK tssi 
CUNTOM, IOWA S27M

SMfOD i3?ma

© DR PEPPER, DR, and PEPPER are registered trademarks of Dr Pepper Company, Dallas. Texas 1985.

Tech fighting 
for SWC title

DALLAS (AP) — Can Texas' 
T e c h  o v e rc o m e  S o u th e rn  
M ethodist’s Moody Coliseum 
mastery? _________

The Mustangs are 150 in Moody 
CoHMum this year but the Red 
Raiders can earn the top seed in 
tte  Southwest Conference Poat- 
Season Basketball Classic with a 
victory tcnight over the Mustangs.

“It’s the biggest game of my 
careo’,” said Texas Tech guard 
BuMm Jennings. “This is the game 
we’ve been working for.”

Tech can clinch a title tie with a 
'victory. The last time the Red 
R aidm  won an SWC championship 
was 1973. i

If the 13th nmked Mustangs 
defeat the Red Raiders, they will 

a on-ciiaiiiptoiiriiip.
Howevwisb^MttwMustangs 

win the No. 1 seed will still be up for 
grabs between SMU and Tech.

Tech is at Texas Christian on 
Saturday in a regionally tdevis^d 
1:06 p.m. game while SMU is at 
Houston on Sunday in a 1 p.m. 
regionally tdevised contest, the 
last regular season game of the 
SWC.

The Red Raiders and Mustangs 
have IM  SWC records.

Tech gave SMU its second loaa of 
the sensoo Jan. 16 in Lubbock 64-63 
on a  154oot jump shot by Tony Ben- 
ford wMi tlirae aeconds left to play. 
a fU  went into the game with a 
chance to be No. 1 in the nation.

The Muitangi have slipped to 
13th in The Associated Press poO 
andare now 21-4 overall.

• Tech baa won six games in a row, 
most for (he Red Raiders in eight

/  I
“I know it win be s  tough game,” '

said Tadi Coach (fersld Myers. | 
. “But the pressure is off now that 

wo kndw woTl,finish ahead of . 
Aikanne. Wen be eUher l  or 2. ' I 
Blit wo Would UKa lb .win o v  
two gamea ao We can gat some at
tention from the NCAA Playoff I 
Committee.” ‘ I

In other Minaa tonight. Rice is at
rlsn b w io fe rtt^

Maxwell House* D ec^einated. 
It^ Maxwell House Delicious.

\

(k o d  to the last llfliR0tonaiiaf drop:

D IS C O U N T
C O U P O N S

N r w s p a p p f  C o  O p  C o u p o n i n g .  W o s t p o r t  C o n n # > r t i f  i j t  0 6 r tH 0

$ 1 . 0 0
th is

italfood  
restaurant

ASM Is
8WC J f i i ^  b e if t^ l  
is «  Hoostan, and TCU teat

40-
40«

MraooDoaiaMinii
when you buy 
anyabecaiiol

4̂ INaxwell House* 
DecMfiHed Coffee.

TMi coon iiM O lo iW OR M n tijM  oloroOnct mOKoM Am oOior m 
s o u r a r m n M M i t iM d r  u M n -« c c o u r a N H R n jw M A »

M r  S K  oS nMOiint « u  In wsoi osrva  So N S Itt S K  «a nM tant MU lor «■ I n  imot o< M  coopOR M a a  O wtRMttO n 
RMi6RIMn»kaRKMqr&t. worfODW........................................

'40*

I $100 O T Faey 2 dWIereel oa tlS es

C S M M K a  TMi oouoon n  o M  to> t l  DO oH lornrOi mi,  two 
diflerent m miw oiSemlwiaFamowi Resttufani Ciesiei

W h jM In H m  tha eoupon for I f  00 pint 
UgMMSflHfiPI 8USmftlgd 86 pfifl pfOVldmf ftlg IgfTRl gl
098 Ofwf RlVS b98R COmpkgd WRn by ]ff|l 8BU ffW COfMgfWf lOf 
8sy vmMy •! StfuRfiNi f smowi BibiWfiRl C188IC8 AsyoObiwit

eecsB Beef e W e .

nnim w $i fraud Any m tt  tawnwai bTpaitf far by contumtr 
fnveion ifrowing purcbm of lufficifnl 9Wk lo coisf ©owpont
mutt bt ifiown on mqimt

*ff,v
CouMm RMb nof bt itaBnad or

tf/npffctn Nrpgyminimsfip
_  M  fO.4. Chmon lA S?734 VdB  wtiirt laeS

pflNbiM tf rtilriciad by few >

M M A d S  I r O D B I A
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T H E  Dally C ro ssw o rd  byHwLCh.*
DENNIS THE MENACE
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IT
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a s  I
as Aetaal 

MstsHous*

S7 Sugars sMiy 
aa ta to ^ o ii lir  

WCHW
40 nadtoadlM

41 SmxN4«4|. 
saHarahyptoM
43 MiwawIMIt
44 HoiMOlMMig
43 Mbiml 

tfsposMs
44 uHa'ciy 
40 ExOaW*
80 I

eiMST«ttwwMM< 
AN MqMN NMNfVNd w m

Your I 
Dailyt

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

FOBBCAST rO B  TBUBSDAY, FEB. SS, ISM
OBNBKAL TBNDENCIES: T lM m 5 a «  iRI E iw  

■D kfaido Of toot* of your ability to rightly ndvataB d 
what is fohig ao about you aad to asa good Judgmaat 
inaidiataHpiiB *l»ourgaU>a>aiwaon»aupwiaachaiigaa.

ARIB8 (Mar. 81 to Apr. IB  TOka cars you'do not 
disturb otfaara in tha mocoing and than you can go aflar 
your paraonal goab and gain tham.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80) You araoonoacnad with 
financial aflaira but w dt untfl tha aftamoon bafoTa you 
conunit yoorsdf to any now invnstmaats.

GEMINI (May 81 to Juno 31) Don’t  nuriia any radical
ehangso in tha morning in ordar to gain your paraanal

....................I qmotly.

6 —SlMraky
7 WM parly
8 BadoiHI 
8 Counsol

10 HsNar'aoatoh
11 Fast I 
13 <
13'
21 Qusslaol

r’t  huzit SaiasO
'Sometimes TI3U )UVE TO SIT iHflouEH A LOT OF 
TUM6 9I0NS ID see A aoOD OCMMERCiAt.'

28 knltala 
27 Madlelnal

nnrnH n n n n n  ririni.i 
n n n n  [•inr^rjii riiin rj 
nru'in nr-mMii r.innn 
n n n n n n  r jnMnNriFiu  

MURH n rin n  
i)l.(N(8l4iinn (JIJMMd 
Finn i in iin i i  nr.uir.iii 
n n n n  r in rin n  i im in  
n iin n i.i n n n u ii  nin i 

n u n n ij  r.innfnnrinn 
nr.inr.1 r.innn 

m r.innm nnn r.iiinr.inn 
n n n n  n rin rin  .-jnr.iii 
n n n n  n n n n n  r.ii.iiiii 
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Coward’s
s ^

81 FWaann
83 Saddlapail
84 Townnsar 

Salomo *
88 Fersarm bonss

88 Calofloa
87 Trado
88 RabbN 
80 LaatotoHi

anpla 
01 TMy 
82 Immonoo

'It's a ruler. It's for spanking and 
sometimes for measurin'."

wishas but latar you can gat right racnlta I 
MOON (miLDREN (Jons 28 to JuL 81) Much cars

must be axatcisod in waridly affairs in tha morning, but
latar you can do much that will ba gainfiiL 

LEO (JuL 88 to Aug. 21) You fad diacontant  in, tha
morning and want to upset prsaant aatr«q;>. but soon y ^
realize the folly in this and then you get ahead fantm.

VIRGO (Aug. 28 to Sept. 82) ’The afternoon is Bast 
for having that talk with one in businesa and you get 
better results '

LIBRA (Sqit. 83 to Oct. 82)’The morning is not goM 
fnr iiiHiiljiwg fat expensive smiisMiuint. but the ovenine 
is fine for hm you can really afford.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 81)'Dy to placets an upast 
fellow worker.in the morning, and thm you get much 
coopsration and can accompliah a great deal at work. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) Stsar dear M
assodatos in the mcnrning who may have a chip on their
ahouldera, but later can be easy to deal with.

'  CAPRI(X)RN(Dec,22toJan.20)IfyoudoyourwiA 
without irritation in the morning, then everything vriB 
go very smoothly, and you are complimented.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be sure to handle 
important duties in the morning, and then you can go 
out for the entertainment you desira.
. PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may fed ttpeat as 
you arise but this changes quickly and yew fOn make 
your honoe more charming.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY... he or aha wfll 
be restless and discontent eariy in life and should have' 
a deligfatful environment to combat this fsding. Give 
as fine an education as you can. Upon reaching  maturi
ty your progeny will be a wdl-balancsd individual with 
muck chum and would do wail in public relations work.

m  ST«?T TH£ «V  
AFTEPTOnORIWW.

“The Stars impd: thpy do not compd.’’ Wlwt you 
make of your life is Urgdy up to youl 
© 1986, ’The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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WITH US

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale OOS
Houses for Sale 002
2404 M A IN , TH R E E  Itadroom, 0(w hath, 
new‘carpAling, sIaaI tiding, tancAd with 
garage. Excellent. $34JX)0. 2«7-22iS. 
C O U N TR Y  HOME In Coahoma School 
Diitrlct, one acre, brick, three bedroom, 
bookcaM, fireplace, two car garage. 
Priced to lell. Call after t:00 p.m. 2*3-2270.
BY OW NER- Three bedroom, 1 Vi bath, 
den, utility storm collar, owner finance, 
$10,000 down, S34,000. 1000 Morrison. C a ll.  
247 *049 a «e r 5:00. ^

PR ICE R ED U C ED - Now only $14,000, nice 
two bedroom In Sand Springs. Bootle 
Weaver Real Estate. 247 0040. 
C O M P L E T E L Y  R E M O D E L L E D  Two 
bedroom, owner finance. Mini- blinds, bey 
window, gat grIIL brick patio, many 
extras. 247-3147.

PACKING M A TE R IA L ...30 oallon bags of 
neuttpapar thraddingt maka great pack
ing matarlal. ^1 par bag. Avallabta at tha
Big Spring 
nawtpapar.

your community

S H A F F E R
m 2000 Birdwell

263-S251
1«SS S. I7TN — I l.R. csllsr A sfg. 
OliaXBL — MRu 2 bsttiy firspiset, rtf. air, 
nawr gfy esrpst, covtftP pstio.
OWNSR PINANCB — 3 B.R. dtn & stg.
1«J AC.» On Todd Rood only $M,7SD.
? AC. — Good won. 2 story vnfHNshê .
SIS AC. Form lond clooo In prfetd right. 
SM AC. Roncti lond good wotor formable. 
mtNBR ST — 2 lots .02 oertt ooch.
L#C CORNER — Solts oroo. worshousc. 
oHIco bldg ftncod stg oroo.

— 14'xTg' Atslody mobilt nico $2LS00.
COfMMRRCIAL A RRtIDRNTIAL LOTS. 

JACK SHAFFRR 2S7-S10

“ rrstI realty**
243-1223 2S7W. Itlll

'Ofp dpô Wp̂  Oost Ooyo
OsrsNiyiMss 3I7-1W OMYatas....!. 10-1171 
MAIN STREET — 4 bdr, 2bs. bowmont two 
rentois, corner lot two gorogot. ISO's. 
MITTEL AVE — 3 bdr, IM bo. closs to 
schools, good nsighbortiood. ISO's. 
MARSHALL » 3 bdr brick corner lot. fencod 
good locotion. 130's.
DUKE — Erick, supsr locdll̂  like new 
owner onxlONS:SM:
KENTbfOOD—3-2.2 cor carport, tow interest 
loon, super nice owner ready to deoL 
VAL VERDE ~ 3 2-2 Brick central H/A. F.P. 
lust like new o must to soo. 170's.
SILVER HEELS — 3-2-2 Brick one acre nice 
as they come, owner ready to deal.
OAIL ROUTE — 1V̂ acres good water well, 
meke otter. " «
TUBES — 4.S4 acres, barn, fenced wafer weli.
' 20 acres, new double wide. bam. satellite, fned 
many extras.
ACREAGE — 2S.S4 acres loins city —- ex 
celient developntent site ooly 1200/ac. 
COMMERCIAL 0400 sq. ft. warehouse. 
13000 sq. ft. warehouse. 4000 sq. ft. retail loca
M AJtttH itttkttyiiyuiiiitatata

M O T IV A T C D  S E L i.F f(S  W IL L  H E L P  
ON B U Y E R S  CLO SIN G  COSTS!

Now, while interest rates are at their lowest point in 
several years, we have the following homes on which the 
seller's have agreed to bear part of the usual buyer 
closing costs. This makes it possible for a buyer to acquire 
a home with a minimum of cash outlay. Don't miss these 
golden opportunities!
2402 Allendale 2805 Navajo 2513 Larry
2303 Allendale ' 2805 Stonehaven 2703 Lynn,

-2304 M arcy 1708 Young - 806 West 15th
2511 Lynn____________

L liwto W IMtom s, O R I r»47-$4«» -
KfUtoC 
JaRgll I

I O rim ts.................................
Davis, Brokar, GRI-----

Patti Horton. Broktr, ORI, CRS.. 
Janalto Britton, B rokar................

...247-3129 

. . .247-2454 

. .  .243-2742 

. ..243-4S92

IF  SOMETHING 
GOES WRONG 

. A £ l ^  
YOUBUY,

ERA* REAL ESTATE 
PA YSF(«REPAIRS.*

ERA pays for all the surprises 
homeowners insurance doesn’t 
always cover... like the interior 
plumbing and fixtures, built-in 
appliances, the hot wafaphsater, 
furnace, el^trieal wini^exposed  
duct work, the central air condi
tioning. water softener... even 
swimming pool components.

The Era  Buyer Protection 
Plan covers more homes and more 
working components than any 
other home protection plan. And 
it’s available from ERA in all 
50 states.

So if you’re in the market to 
buy, call the qualified profession
als at your neighborhood ERA 
office.

We’ve got what it takes to 
protect home buyers... even after 
the sale.

There really is a difference in 
rral estate companies.

BMK41BMII
E R A  R E E D E R ,I  

R E A L T O R S  
2,67.-8266

coMNiupiALaaorr
FMANCyUMTtaOW

-Some hfnXktiont and conditiona apply 
4|9H4 ElKIronic k nily  Aaaociain. Iik

TW O HOUSES on orw tot, good rontal 
proMrty. Ont rontod, oim  naads tonw 
vroA. Alto nice •tartar homo, largo hwo 
bedroom with now corpat, good location, 
large yard. Assumable loan. Call, 243-7531
aflar $:30.______________________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM  brick, 1-VS baths, dtn 
fireplace, central A/H, covered patio. 
corner lot. S43.000. 247 1294. 1900 H.-lc 
T H R E E  BEDROOM7 two both, brick 
country homo. Two years oM. FIraplaca, 
water wall, 2-W acres. Mini Minds, ap
pliances and satalllta Included. 243-3239 tor 
appointment.
SSI,900 tH IS  We ^ K  oniyTTfMpakadrponT 
1-3/4 bath, dan Hreplaca, 24100 square feat.
1734 Purdue 247-1103._____________ __
R ED U C ED  PRICE- Large country homo, 
four bedroom, two bath. Coma out North 
Birdwoll to Methodist Church, turn right 
then loft ta dead and. Or call n9-447D. 
E n b r O V  E P P tc iB N T - gram v to w T T n  
acres, nearly new ttiraa bedroom, two 
bath, fireplace, covered patio. 243-0t43. 
See anytime.___________________________
HAS IT  All. Throe bedroom, l-vs bath, 
Sunroom, wnite stone fireplace, pool- de
cking, many extras; on two lots, largo 
fenced backyard, storage. Asking $994)00. 
Gary 347-2994; aftar 4:30- waakands 343-
3032.___________________________________
LA RG E TW O bedroom, carport and stor
age Inside fenced yard on comer lot. 
Kitchen rtmodalod, carpotod thru- out. 
Sailors will help with closing costs at 
$24,000. LA M Properties 247-34410 to 5. 
FOR QUICK Sala: Thrsa bedroom fur 
nished homo In Ackarly. t)S4)00. Serious 
Inquiries only. Call 243-7144 attar S p.m. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL District- Immacu- 
lata three badraem, Nvo hath home an a 
large beautiful lot. Good water woll, 
storago for RV, tnargy saving taoturos, 
lots of fruit and nut trees plus much more 
for only tSS,000. Call Hema Realtort 243 
0444 or 243-1741.

R ED U C E D  TO  Sail Vt ACRE W ITH I4x 4S 
Mark IV mobile noma, water wall, Peter
son Road, Sand Springs. $13,790. (919)493- 
2239.___________________________________
FOR SA LE: thrsa acres good soli, good 
wotor. Blockahoor Addition. 243-79g3.

Farm s & Ranches , 006
A P P R O X IM A TELY 140 ACRES farmland 
In Castro County Texas with two 0" 
Irrigation wells In good wotor. Ap- 
proximptaly W mllosol undorground pipe, 
rail (004)447-5517.

Manufactured
Housing 4  .r 0 1 5

TR A N SFER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paymont on three badroom, two both. Coll 
497-3104.

R E N T A L S
Furnished
Apartments

050 J

052

Houses to move 008
R EA D Y B U ILT  Homo- thro* badroom, I 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
$00 at Rockwell Brothor Lumbar Com- 
p g q y ^ p n d G r p g f c .

Manufactured
Housing 015

Lots for Sale 003
M O B ILE  HOME krtS, city utllltlos/ Oft 
Southhavan addition, Forsan schools. Cali 
}47 3944 aftar 5:00.

Business Property 004
PR IM E CO M M ERCIAL- 100 teat on 
Scurry. Approximataly 2,000 squart toot 
building divided into buslnew and living 
oraoe. ConturV 21 V iflng.Clty RBaltx ,C all 
Mackie 247 344$/ f47-3499.

D E A TH  IN TH E  Pamlly. must saU. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile homo. Low atwlty, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
wio e f a* (9t$>$«h<iN. >______________

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, UtID, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCINO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE O ANCHORING
PHONE 263-$831

FOR SAl ~ 1979 Cambridge 14x 44 two 
badroom, t..o  bath, total oloctric, fur- 
nlshod or unfumlshod. Coll aftar 4:0p
247-$S10._____________________ .__________
G R E A T B U Y I 19t2 three bodroom, two 
bath, I4x $0 mobile home. Super nicel 
Aasumo 10% bitoroat, five year poyq^, 
small equity. Call 247-4749.
M UST SEE 14X to Wayside, three bad
room. two both, colling ton, rafrigoratod 
air. Porches and undarpinning tncludad. 
Coma look and maka us an aftar. Coll 
354-2341 or otter 2:00 p.m. 394-2441. 
M O B ILE HOME Moving- licensed, bon
ded, and Insurad; 4$ stotas, blocking, 
lovoling, and anchoring. 243-l$2l, 243-3020. 
LEA S E PURCHASE. BoautHul 1905 three 
bedroom, two bath, moMlohemo. No down 
paymont, low monthly payments. In ox- 
collont condition. Call Ooug collect.
(915)332-7022.________________ ■ —
FOR SALE- I9$3 repossastad two bad
room, 1 3/4 bath, really good shapo, tiOO 
down, payments $2$3. Call Cara at 
243-434); no onowar call 247-4433.
FOR SALE- 19t3 14x 70 used three bed
room, two both. In roaHy good shape, S900 
down, and payments of 1391. Call Tarry 
24H942._________________________________

D A ILY  AND Weakly rates, color TV , 
phono, kltchanattos. Thrifty Lodw- >000 
West 4th, 347 1211
N EW LY R EM O D ELLED , large two bed 
room, upstairs apartment. HUD ap 
proved. Water paid. 247-5441 bofora 4:00
p.m.___________________ .________________
NICE ONE Badroom furnished apart 
m ani, -carpaL M l bills 4>alcL SUS. CaU 
247-2499.
W EST $0 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
$0. Two bodroOms. $29S. 347-4941 or 243-
0904. _____________________________
SANDRA G A LE Apartments 2911 West 
Highway •$. Fumishad one and two bo- 
droomo.$$t$-SMD.$l»g9gSorta7-4$4t. 
SPRING SPECIAL- Savoroi one- two bod  ̂
room aportmonfa aa lac tad for rant reduc
tion, some rtmodalod- all nice. Electric
ity, water paid. Unuaual quality for the 
price. LImItad time only. Furnlshod, un- 
tumishod. From 1149. Apache Bond Apor- 
tmonts. 243-7S11.

a

«, N EW LY n&iS'BL
r̂ e n t e d

CLEAN , N E ^ L Y J ^  
apartmi 
petod.ri

badroom 
vor, cor- 

<47-7314.
NICE R ED ECO R ATED  Two bedroom 
duplax, carpet, ftncod yard, $199; two 
bedroom unfurnished, $145. Call 247-2455. 
JUST VA CATED - one badroom fully fur 
nishod, two bedroom fully furnlshod. Some
Mils paid. 247-574$._____________________
U T IL IT IE .  Pa IO ’ Clean turnithad apar 
tmant. Parking area, shower, bachelor/ 
couple. Como 404 West 4th. 247 1914.
TW O BED R O O M  Houso- newly d ‘ 
coratad; also bachelor spartmant, bi>.
paid. Call 247-7474 or 243 2427.___________
ONE BEDR(X>M Furnlshod apartment, 
electric, water paid, 1175 a month. 
343-0441.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONOEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two badroom,
two bath. All bills paid. 243 4319.________
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, furnished, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no children or- 
pets, no utilities paid, $175, tlOO deposit.
505 Nolsn. 247 1191.____________________ _
TW O BED R O O M  unturnlshod apart 
manta. Park Hill Ttrract. 243-W l^ 2 M ;^

/ff 31 c u  la  n d

\ t a ® . ? ,

e E A I  T o ■

MM OroM
RFALTON8. Inc 

M7-3SI3

•  AND,

263-4663 M LS 263-1741 
• Coronado Plaza • 

Kay Mooro, Broker

La Rue Lovelace . . .243-4950
Pat Wilson............ .243-3035
Sharon M ealer. . .343-0407
Kay Meore............ .343-0093
Sue Brow n............ .347-4330
Doris Huibreptse. . .343-4939
Tito ArencebiG----- .347-7047
Wanee Fowler___ .393-9940
O.T. Brewster.

Comifierciel___ .347-0139
Bobby Mealer,

Commercial___ .347BI39

IE KEEK
t9

. to : - ■ >4*,-

2411 Carol

SBS ouh SU N D A Y A D  FOR F E A T U R E D  LIS TIN G S

3111 Scurry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS

EufM Eewlaei, 
ApBPetoer, DEL

New is the time te buy 
while totereot.is stiH Bewn 

tHOWN EY AFFT ONLY — 3 6drm, 3 be, 
cerpet B drepet. utli rm. txlf stg. qm 

EE04 yer̂ iltee, fencedr oniy $33300 will go 
VA FHA or Convt.
OOOD INCOME FEOFBETV — 5 furnished 
units, 3 irg — I bdrms end 3 efficiency epert 
ments. dbt gar. large lot, owner finance et 
1ivy% for IS yrs with 05300 down All are 
rented.'
LAEOB EEICK — 4 bdrms, IM be, lerge 
den/klt, lets of ceblnets, cent ht 4 eir, cerpet 
4 drapes, itxlo shop, good well on 3.S4 ac.

ROCK HOUSR gAraST ItTH — 3 bdrm. Ire 
liv rm, hardwood tit, carptt/drapos cont M 
A oir, storm collor, tllo tan, comor lot, ptatity 
off St ̂ orklne.
CALL US — Housos Witt) no down paymont, 
lust closine and good credit.
ANOBRSON ROAD — M.S4 acros. toncod, 
good bwlldina sitas.
MUS r SR LL AT ONCR — This lev.riy 2 bdrm 
dell house, new carpet, worlds of csWnot 
space,'control hoat and air, fan stays, fane 
ad, earagt, lovely yard.

DW NER TR A N SFER R ED , ND ODWN 
P A Y M E N T. Must tall. Thro# badroom, 
cathedral celling, microwave, stereo, 
payments undtr in o . Telephone Annette 
247-3901.

3131.
TW D BEORCWM Partially furnished 
apartment, flroploca, total ataxic . In- 
quire throe miles east on 1-20, thh-d heuto 
house on east, MHIer A Road. 393-5319.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HRAOOUARTERS 

QUALITY NBW A FREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE-FARTS

391$ W. Hwy. N  247-SS44

253-7615 RIMTV
Big Spring 'b  OktBBt RbbI EatmtB Firm

611 Runnate

rrs...l...l...i — AcarpataASrlck,3bdrm, ivtaatti. catarallliata,air, earns, patio. Itanaarty 
ntw 4 built to lowtf y«ur utiilty bills. Its handy lo rnilBrEtoiipHn, schools 4 collogo. Its 
Hi neighberhood of finolevelvbricli hemes soiling for SFIffles 4 ISlxtlos. At $47JM. its 
one you should p^s i t i-v̂ -l v too before buying any other home.
$$MM‘»KIND$I1B EEDf — Welceme here. Modem home offering yetferyeen ipecleMt 
else. Lge country hftchew/dtoing rm bey wtndew mew tnlo priveto petto ênerteeblng wpoEed 
tot. Moeelve IT liv. rm, 1̂4 beths (could be 3 beths) gerege, eferege room. Eeet sMt tecs 
tien. Aseumebte FHA toon. ^
UNDEE m j m —PEBFAEB YOUE$SLF — For nice surpriee. Pretty 3br1beth, tHe fenced 
yerd, pecan trees ~ MAlfc te city perk just $!$,$$•. Or ~ 3brtbeth brick, remodeled coun
try heme, Fersen bchool ~ |vet $lf,fW.
4 EEDEOOM — TOP OF LINE — Executive hehte. Cbtlege Perk, Ibetfis, eigtor energy 
efficient. Workshop with own both. Extree galore. $F$,fSt betew FHA epprelted.) 
PAEKNIU. — ilf/fM.iS — Preetige lecetloh ~ 3br1beth, dinfng room, mock tireptece. 
Nr VA hoipitel.
iNOPPEDttt 4 SNOPPEOf tt — Then you're In position te recognise e down te eerth 
vetut. Ibrlbefh, Cetiego ntighberheed. cerpet, fence 4 mere. Onty tMAW. LttttecMh need
ed with new lean.
COUNTEY ACEBAOE -- Eeeutiful, scenic, Silver HilN 1140$ acre.
NtONWAY 9f FEOfTTAOB Super, super, KtooF.lecetten. S1,3SS acre. Overlook city 
perk/gott courie

GOING FAST
160>«r HOMES SOLD

^500 D o w n  

^189 M O N T H
ipnnuipw to miofwEii

7 .5 %
F irs t 5  Y m n

1 1 .8 %  Rgm atodEr M  V r MoHBagg 

(9 1 8 )2 6 3 0 0 0 6  
2501 FElrohHd DrIvG 
' M g S p rin g , Tgxbb

2  4  3

Hfinwfiiii wini

im f f f P O f l

^ rom  $275 
Come by 

2581 Gunter 
or 

‘ Call 
263-2703

Any 2 Bedroom 
Apartment 

or Townhouae

$3 9 9 0 0
7  M o n t p L M M

LUXURY 
APARTMENT HOMES 

267-1821 1 C o u ruw y Ptoe#

i }

f?

S«gBr Rebury 
TgeHwH

M3-7S37 KghI BisiMp
243-7$47 DavM ClfctkacRtos

Bobby McDgimM, Brgbar 243-W3I

343-499$

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

t-2  BGdroom Unkt Fumtohad 4 Unfumtotwd

Starting at $f99a00/Month
awator Ptod *On 8«to Laufidfy Fwkktog ACabta T V  awkRbto- 

•Efwniy EfflotoM Hgel Pump Uton •Uglitod Parting Arp$
BOOO W. I lloriilPt 80 887-8770

OfflM 8  M odil ApwtfiwfX Oppn tO a.m.-7 p.m. dally
Coftw tol w  ghow you...your fww home loday^_______________
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Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Business HuiMings OTO

. iv a  e c s T  FOR l e s s  a t  c o r o n a o o  
; ILLS —  On* «M l two btdroom, poet. 
< >v«ly landKiping, privat* paMop. at- 
radw d cafpoiia. M l Marcy, manapar apt. 
M.

K EN TW O O D - T H R E E  badraem, two 
bam, garaga, drapariab. carpaMiig. da- 
potit, no pail, M75.3<7-3org.___________

FOR R E N T : naw buNdiiig witli two g«ar- 
twad doan» itiraa afticaa, S U I a nwtiNi. 
Eaal TM rd. M7-S2SS.

H e lp W a n fe c r^  I p ' Fa rm  Service 425 Miscellaneous

Furm shM i Houses OM

EA S T SIDE, tttraa badroam. Iwa living 
aroat. ona bam. fancad imrd. SMOM LS  M

Office S p a ^
FOR L E A S E : car

071

LOOKING FOR 
pralarrod. aaH- mallvalor, hard- worhir. 
ga- galtar. Eacollant aatnlngi . call tor 
appointmant: SPadin.

D O YLE’S n U C T O R  SERVICE
LOSE W f lO H T  and tagT 
Latricia StT-OtSl

« l  Call

------- O ILL 'S  F R IE D  CMcka* la naw taking
r a -  n a t l r a t t e w  i a r  n w t  tM a a  a v a n la n  a M H a .

E X T R A  N IC E  Two badroam, 1-Vb botb. 
panal ray haatlng. avaporativo cooling. 
26>ns*.

NOLAN S TR E E T  Ibrao badroam, two 
bath, carpalad, ga rtg t, k m o o  LA M 
Proporttai M7-3MI. _____________

tion. CaH WaaToK Auto Farto. SiJ-MM. 
FOR LE A S E : baapty ihop with fixbirao;

I ba IS yaaro or ago. Apply id paroen 
onty. 1WI Oragg.

Yger rig li Sgpvlee ayedaUdt 

tU-3|S-2728 '

PACKIN G  M A T E R lA t -J S  gallon bags at 
niw iponir thi iddbtao maho graat pack
ing material. Si p a rla g . A v a W ^  at tlio 
Big Spriag HaraM, your community

FOR SALS- Ootblng atora fbituroo m-

R E D E C O R A TE O , TW O and ttiraa bad- 
room, wPtor. troth, tawar paid, fancad 
yardo. Oapoott. MUD,ppprovad. sty-stos. 
W ILLA  S T R E E T  badroom. Clean, 
cirpatad, fancad yard, prafar older 
C’t u ^ .  LA  M  Propartlai tt7-M0S.. ,

TW O- TW O bedroom*, near VA and In- 
duotrlal Park. S22SAII and S275.00 LA M 
Propartlai aW-SMt.______________

ampla parkkig. Call WaiTax,Auta Parti, 
M I-M M .

O N E BEDROOM  untvmithad hauta. Nice 
location, no billi paid. For moro Inlorma- 
tion M>-77a».

Manufactured
Housing OIQ

W E A R E  Looking tor an R.N. InNraatod In 
'H am a Health Cara. Ploaoa contact 
Carolyn May R.N. In ttio LomaaA Taxa* 
amca: (SOtWTMtM,

W E F IX  tractor Hall on the farm. Big 
Spring T lr i. Sor-TSIl.

eluding caah riglatar, 
much more. Coil stS-t

T>NE BEDROOM . bWc paid. gSlS.0S LA  M 
, rogarttaa. SO-SHS._________ ___________

WO BROROOM Complatalv lumithad 
..ith araNwr and dryor, fancad yard, 
.:oubla carport, m iha country. Cabla TV  
avaNaWa. No dapoilt, $200 a month. 2d7- 
o721 or 2*7-2001.

M U S T S EE  To appraclato: throe bad
room, 1/Vb bath. Wrapt aca, fancad back 
yard, localad in Big Iprtnp. $300 ptm 
dapooW. 1 4S7-2ai.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Phw two bath homo. 
Fully tumWigd with appllancai. Calf M7-, 
stgt.

SALES PERSON iwadad tor Ag producti, 
tubrlcanlt or Induatrtai nd homahoold 
claanam . CaH ($UMS»4334 Hr bMarvlaw.

HORSE SPACE 
moMla homo lol, 

.RantaN. 2«3-7*1S.
$00. Jm t call m j c a

D E A LE R S  W A N TED - Nt 
Sailing lawakry, party plan or Indfvtdually. 
Good money working part- time or full 
time. 3tFd474 attar S:30. ^

Grain-H ay-F«ed 430
HAYORAZER HAY tar sal*. Square bates 
$230. 347-S304 or 2*920*4.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

__ ______________NS-tStS._________
IMPCO M O D EL L  bulawa l yWam wtih 100 
oaHon tank. S27A Phana M S-tV l or 3*9-
1372.

B ig  Sp rin g 's  

B ig  Spirits
T H R E E  BEDROOM, Garage, carpal, 1407 
Stadhim. S2S0 a month ptm depoilt. Look
ing for rantar who plam to itay. 347-4941 or 
2*7-7300.

TW O BEDROOM  fumllhad mobll* homo. 
Prafar coupla or lingle only. Water and' 
gaipald. 3*3-5753.________________

SALES H E L P  naodid tar naw vinyl repair 
bualnem. Prater tamale. Need* own tran- 
•partatlan. Call 9*0-4*74 attar S:30.

Ing. call walcoma. Large Indoor kannal*, 
outdoor axarclia. Flea and tick bath*. 
3i7-111S.

M U FF LE R S . TA ILP IP ES. Complete oh-
hmiit'iyiioin*, cuatom p i ^  banding and 
- • ^ ‘  ‘—  tor any make or

, TN S  BEDROOM  fumlihed houoa. Prater 
una adult. Watar paid. $190 a month, $90 
tepoNt. 3*7-4*94 ____________

Unfurnished
Houses 061
''WO A N D  Three bedroom brick home*, 

refrigaratad air, dlihwaahan. Move*, ra- 
rlgarato n , children and pet* walcem*. 

^ a n d  up, $190 dapoilt. 2*7-3*32.
FOR R ENT:tw o bedroom houta, carpet 
lencad yard, central heat A air. Call 
2*7-9*92 or 2*7 *74$.

U N FU R N ISH ED  TH R E E  badroam brick 
homo 1-3/4 bath naar Marcy School. 
Inquire at 2311 CacUla or call 3*3«17 attar
9:00._____________________- __________
C LE A N  TW O bedroom, one batti homa.*^ 
121* Wright. $14* par month pluadapooit. 
2*3-2*9* waekand* or after 9:00 p.m. 
weekday*.

TW O- TW O  BEDROOM moblla homai, 
utllltia* paid. Sand Spring* a na. 2*9*700, 
or 3*940*2.

Announcements 100
R EN T V IO ^ O  Movie*- 39 cant* ooch. Why 
pay m on? F o r more detail* call 347-MM.

C LE A N  TH R E E  BEDROOM. Stove, ra- 
trlgarator, dishwaihar, carport. $279 plu* 
datewit. No pat*. Evening* weekend* 2*7- 
*749.

REW ARD FOR th* ralurn of or Informa
tion loading to Iha return of "World

CONNIE'S FASHIONS naad* a managar. 
Ponon with Nadon hip ability, otretlg 
rolaU or tala* axparianca praforrad. WUI 
ba willing to train anthuolaittc nawcomar  
to retail. Salary phi* oommMaion phi* 
bonu*. imuranca phi* paid vacation phi* 

' profit iharhig. Call for appointmant 3*7- 
*711.

SAND SPRINGS Kannal*: Railing A.K.C. 
Chow*, Poodia*, Pekingeta, Chihoahva*. 
Tarm* avallaMa. 3*3-929* 9*0 Hooiar 
Road.

dual aidiauit oyitam* —
modal- car or pickup. Fraa aW tm a^. 
SatMactlon guarantaod. Brigg* WaMing 
A  MuHlar, 901 North Blrdwab. acre** from 
Hubbard Packing. 347 MM._____________

AD O R ABLE- AKC Raglllarad Lhaoa Ap- 
*0*. oavan weak* old, shot*- health 
guaranteed. Call 2*7-0049.

H AYW ARD S30O HIGH rat* land Wltar 
and pump for owimming pool, avtcynatlc 
ikimrtiar, pool vacuum and claanbig

Chamnplonohip Roptng" oaMla that waa 
t from bar

R ED E C O R A TE D  ONE. Two, and three 
ledroom, fencad yard*- maintained, da- 

,)0»lt. H U D  approved. Call 2*7-954*.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, brick, 
garage, pnd fence. Large one bedroom- 
3179. Two bedroom, carpet, itova and 
rafrigerator, ga* and water fumllhad- 
$290. 2*3-*400, 2*929*1.

itolan from bam north of Forian. Wad 
natday, February *. Call 2*3-04*1 *:09 
9:00 or 2*7-*0*0.

O P EN IN G  FOR Full tint* rogloNrad X - 
ray tachtiiclan. Salary nagollabla. Sand 
resume to- Administrator. Medical Art* 
Hospital, 1*00 N. Bryan, Lamaia, Taxa* 
7*331.

FOR SA LE: AdoraM* Lhasa Apao pup- 
pi**, four weak* old. Two 13" color t.v.'s. 
call 2*3-0020 after 9 p.m.

aquipmant, easy Installation, piping *nd
aloOTical hhook- up* Includad, 0*90. 3*9 
392* or 3*7-4233. _________ ^_________

F IV E  R EG IS TER ED  Miniature Colli** 
(Shaltias). Sable and white. $100 each. 

3-0706.

Lodges
2*91371, 2*3-1

C U T E  TW O badroom brick cottage at 120* 
Mesa. Refrigaratad air, washer dryer 
hookup, carpet. $279 plus deposit. 2*7-1122 
for api^ntmofil. '  ____________

FOUR  ROOM unfurnished house. $129 a 
month, $90 depoolt. 2*90721.

PACKING MATERIAL...** gallon bag* of 
'lewspapar shraddings make great pack
ing matarlal. $1 par bag. AvallaMa at the 
Big Spring HaraM, your community

TW O BEDROOM, Stove, refrigerator, 
carpet, garage, fancad yard, on* bath. 
2*7-9999.

^  CALLED MEBTINO, Bis Sprine Leoee 
2 ^  No. 1J40A.F. 4 A.M. Merelil, 7:a*p.ni. 

Work In EA Deere*. 2101 LencePer, 
Ricnard Sayers W.M. OerOon Hughes, Sec.

AAAINTENANCE M AN noodod. Need to 
have own transportation, own tool*. Ex- 
parlancod hi phimbNCg, olactrical, heating, 
carpentry, palming nd scraping. Starting 
salary $9.00. Com* by 2900 Langlay and 
askfor'Kan.

F R E E  PUPPIES' will be large dog*. Call 
24900U.

C ER AM IC G REEN W A RE Sala. 40** Off 
DA M  Caramic*, 209 St. Anna, Stanton, 
Taxa*. Phone 794-372*. February 2llh- 
March 1st.
S Q U IR R EL M ON KEY, $479. 21" Color 
T V - $100. 3*3-929*.

T H ilE E  NICE house*. Ona- three bad- 
room, on* bath. Two- thra* bedroom, 1-Vk 
bath. 3*91*73.
N EA R  C O LLEG E, larger two badroom,
garaga, fenced yard, $290.2*7-9740.______
1100 A U S TIN , NEAR high school. Two 
badroom, freshly painted, refrigerator 
and stov*. $229. 2*7-744*, 2*3 0*1*.
1¥VO BEDROOM  houses for ram. $200 
month, $100 deposit. After 4:0* 2*7-1707 or
243-2S7*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

- GR EENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2500 LANGLEY

«  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Staked Plalm 
Lodge No. 9*0 every 2nd and 4th
Thursdayy7:30p.m . 2l*Maln. AAar-.

vin Watson W .M., T.R . Morris, Sec.

90 HOURS A  weak- answer phones, dis
patch trucks, dally reports, check mate
rial. Good handwrmng a must, soma 
math. 3*9-4317. ,
N E E D E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  OIMIaM alac- 
trlclan. Apply HW1 West Third balwoan 10- 
4 Monday through Friday. Saturday 9-12.

Just Two Lefti 
Border C ^ie  Puppies

One n w f l0 \ e o g K $ , On* m ala, 14 
woeks, oach.

Tom  Crossler(915) 394-4320

190 G ALLO N  B U TA N E tank with regula
tor and fitting* $190. Uprigm piano, good 
condition. $100. Antique couch $100. 
Masonit* siding for moMi* horn* $100, 
2*94701 or 2*3-103*.

Pet Grooming 515
Lost & Found 105 Jobs Wanted 2 W -

LOST- TW O Labrador Retrievers, on* 
yellow male, one Mack f*mal*,4n*ar 
Signal Peak. Call collect *97-3034 
jM Idland).

’ E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For fraa estimate* 
call 3*7-0317. '

T H E  DOG House, *22 RMgeroad Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pet accassorias. 
2*7-1371.

LOST M A LE  Australian Shephard with 
th Tubbspurpi* nylon collar In South tubbo addi 

tIon. 3*9790* or 3*9*340.

MOW GRASS, waado, adgo and yvaod aat, 
pick up laava*. For fra* estimate*, call 
2*7-7919.

POODLE G R O O M IN G - I do them tha way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritilar, 2*3-0*70.

L O N E LY  HOME Needs mastarsl Two 
od shape with *>
. Ramais, 3197*19.

Personal 110
bedroom In good shape with excallant 
petcmiai. M JCA Rt ‘ ‘

Bedrooms 065

C LEA N  YARDS, alley*, mow graoa, clean 
storage, haul trash. Fra* astlmata*. 2*7- 
9930.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppllas. 2*3-240*, Boarding. 2*3-7900. 2112 
Wait 3rd. 1 ____________

GoodsSporting < 520

C LE A N  o n e  D r two badroom small 
rtmam. Partli 
1-3990, 3*9-990*.

house- apartmam. Partially tumished, 
$139 u p .^ -3 9

TR A V E L  INN Motel: Single, $49 a weak; 
kitchanatte, $40 a waak. Cable t.v.

WAS YO UR  photograph PUBLISH ED In 
tha Herald? You can ordar raprint*. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.

C A R P E TE D , SM ALL TWO bedroom, one 
bath, rofrigaraSor, stov*. Coupl* or singl*. 
$200 plu* utllltia*, naar Post Office. R.L. 
McDonaM, Broker 3*97*19

Business Buildings 6w

Beaird Entotprisas 
FresMy painted, drapes, carpet, cen
tral heat and air, appHaaces, carpert, 
orivate yard.

2 bedroom $27*
3 bodraem $299

2*3* Daw 2*7-993*
2402 Barhsdal* 3*3-*923

O F F IC E  OR, ratall space for leas*. Will 
leas* entire building or either side. 
Located at 10* kflarcy Drive. If interested 
please phone 2*7-3997. _______________

o v e r w e i g h t ? l o s e  Up  to 2* lbs. *1 7 
Inches a ntxmth. Call BobM- 2*7-9919.
DO YO U Naad help with tax form 1040A or 
1040EZ? Call Nata 2*3-494* or 2*7-192$.

CO N TRACT O IL  F M d  pumper- will ma
nage or ovorsoo your walls and storage 
tanks, will also Include cleaning and 
palming of samo. For futhar Information, 

- plaasa call 2*92327 after 9:00._________

FOR SALE: 1*01 9900 snowmoMI* M X 
Blizzard, Ilk* naw, with cover, $1,290. Call 
2*7-7922 or 2*2-0217.

NOW LEASING- Prestigeou* Sit*for your 
business or office, *00- 21,000 square feet.

Business
Opportunities

150

I CAN bulM a room on or clo**-ln a garage 
on your home for a lot Mo* than you think. 
Also all type* of ramodalino and repair*. I 
work for lass. Don 2*7-429*. /

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO 'Fu n In G  and repair. Prompt ser- 
vlce. Free astlmata*. Don Toll* Music, 
2*3-91*3.

F IN A N C IA L

Call 2*3-2111.
SR1CK B U ILD IN G , 1407 Lancaster, 
across from Security State Bank, paved 
parking, 4400 square feet, 9490 a month, 
2,400 square fOet, $229. Bill Chrane, 1300 
East 14th.

E X TR A  NICE retail clothing store for 
sal*. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dls- 
coum or owner will carry papers with Vt 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 7*721.________________

30Q
Musical
Instruments

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option * 
•PAY O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Required’
First waak* rant FREE with any naw 
rahtal made in February. RCA T Y a , 
VCR'o, Staraoe, Whirlpool apptanooa, 
living room, bedroom, and dinatta 
fumMura.

CIO FINANCE  
& R EN TA LS
406 RUNNELS 

' 263-7338 .
530

W ILL DO Income tax ratums or mgnthly 
book* for very rootonoMo too. Janet Akin 
Bookkeeping and Tax Service, 400 E . 700 
or 247-S44*.

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

SALES O P P O R TU N ITY  with National 
Company. AmMtious, soH-motlvotod per
son colling on industrial. Commercial and 
Aoricultural buyer*, solo* oxparionc* a 
plus. Product training, high commission*, 
hooHh/ life insuraiKe, oxcollam advan- 
coment. Call collact (214)4397400 or aand 
Resume to M r. V. Sttphons, Oopartmom 
Q, P.O. Box 47S43, Dallas. Texas 7S247.

Loans 325

D O N 'T B U Y a naw or used organ or piano 
i4itll you clwck with La* White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service rvgular in Big Spring. Les 
Whit* Music, 4p90 Danville. Abilene, 
Texas, phone *19-*72-*7$1._______________

Class if ied
Crafts

SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Flnaneo, 40* Runnels, 2*3-7330. Subloct to 
approval. ______________________

G U ITA R  LESSONS, beginners to Inter- 
modlato. Mark Hayworth, 2*3-4323.

PAWN LOANS on gun* and ralatod itam*. 
Dlbrall'* Sporting Goods, 1307 <3ragg, 
3*7-7$*1.

W ESTW JMD PROOUCTJONS—  sale*, 
sarvic*. and rentals of musical I n -_  
struments. Booking agency and puMish- 
Ing- Coll now- 243-4944, or come by 902 
Gregg. _____

FOR SA LE; EstoMlshod phole procaealng 
nydar, Texas^ F 

more rmermatlon. coll
business locatad In Sny 
nlor* Inform 
pjn.-10R.m.

For
1-919573-3*20 4

M O TE L  FOR Salo; Travel Inn M oM , 39D0 
W. Hwy. 00. More Information come to tho 
oHIce »:0 9  4:00.

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N
Childcare

Household Goods 531
l 6 o k i n g  f o r  good used TV 's and ap- 
pllancasT T ry  Big $prlng Hardwqr* first, . |
117 Main. 24^S3t9. ' : *

T o  List Y o u r  S o rv ice  In W ho's  Who

C A M  2 6 3  7331

A p p l i c iM O '  R i p  707 II I n s u l d t i o n
HOME a p p l i a n c e  Service, repair all 
malor appliances. Washer. <»yer, re
ft igerator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
candltkmor*. 900 S. Gregg, phone 247-$9l3.

Bo o t  8. Shot 
Rt'p<ii i

C. R AM IR EZ 9| S O N S - Boot 9  Shoe 
Repair. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 
247-9B03.

i C fT i  p o n t i  y

REMODELING
F>REFLACES~6Ay WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A caviwIelB heme r»peir ena URar̂ EfwfU wrvice. Atm. caraertsT aMwUlng, xlntiRf. iHfm windews. deerv imuiahen and reefind. Ouathy werk and rttentbia ram.Fraa atnmaits.

C40 Carpentry 
367-5343

After $ p.m. 363-0703

C . ib s
B U D D Y HAM  dabs- Under new manag'  ̂
mMit. Airport torvic*. Clean, depondable. 
Chockar- City Cab. 2491294.

Cel 1 pc t  St'CVICC 719
GRAHAM  C A R P ET Clooning. Commer 
clal, Rasidomial, water extraction. Wet 
c a r ^  romovel. 247-4140._______________

C h i m i i i  V 

C I c . m i i u )

CUSTOM  C H IM N EY Cloanine. Cell 243- 
7015 oftor 9 p.m.________________________

C o n r i ' i ’ t r  W o r k  72?
C O N C R E TE  WORK: No |ob too small. 
Froo ostlmates. Willi* Burchett, 243-4979.
C O N C R E TE  WORK- No |ob too large or 
too small. Coll after 3:30, Joy Burchett, 
2*3-44»l. Fro* estimates.

D i r t  C o n t i  <ictor 728
D A T D IR T CONtRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, collcho, gravel. 399-4304,

E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus- All types of 
Insulation serviced storm doors and win
dows, weather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 247-22S2.

M o v i i U )

L (K A L  MOVING- Large or smalll We'lt
l i --------------------movo It allt Call 247-9021.

C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y - Move furniture and 
applldnces. Will move one Itam or com- 
plota household. 263-2229, Dub Cootos.

P . T i n t i n c )  F ^ . i p c n i u )  7 19

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
243-S904, 243-4*0*.

P l u n i b i i u )
LIC EN SED  PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 247-9*20.
D ITC H ES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 2491105.

Ri' ii tals
R E N T " N "  O W N - Furniture, malar ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 2*3-8636.
Q U A L ITY  RENTALS rent* oppliane**, 

V<:R's. Allfurniture,. TV's, stereos and 
items $10 down. 904 South (>r*gg. 347-1903.

R o o f i i u )

R(X>F COATINGS- Residential, com- 
morclol. Industrial. Energy effeclent and 
minimum maintenance. Fra* estimates. 
Ackerty 353 4575.
ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247-1110, or 247-428*.

Sc.'ptic S y s t t 'm s  769
G A R Y BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: Quol 
ity saptM systems and drain Unas In
stalled. Call AUdway Plumblne- 247-298*, 
3999224.

! T o X S i. ' fv ic t '
GROSS 9  SM IDT Paving. Osllcha, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and outlaid cen- 
structlon. 2*7-1143 er 2*7-9041.____________
SAf4D- G R A V EL- topsoll- yard dirt- septic 
tanks- drIvOways and parking aroat. *19 
243-S140 or *192*9441*. $am Fronnon Otrt 
Contracting. _________

E X P E R T  TA X  PREPARAT|6n . All In 
com# tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H 
A R Block, 1512 Gragg. 2*3-1931.
F IL E  E A R L Y , Boat the rush. Update 
training In new law*. RaatonabI* rates. 
Jaan Tldwall, 3*0-99**.

F (M IC l'S ID E A L  SOIL tor lawns, gardens, and roe* 
bushes. 3*3-1037.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Cham Link.
Compare quality- priced bafor* building.
Brawn Fane* Sarvka, 3*9*917 onytlaw.^ Ia O R IC U LTU R e  ' a n o  'Roaldanrtai wRih

W e l l  St I 'v ice

H o m t
I m p i  ovciTi t  nt

ISGrvtcG. Fump M iM . C.A. Hamlin, v m

Y n i  cl Wo i  l<
D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: cuuntertops, 
cabin*!*, acoustic callings, drywall, poin- 
thig, canwt Inttallotlen, total rankMolIng. 
2*7-1124, 2*3-344A
F U L L  SERV ICE remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, doors, fumttura ropsir, caning, 
stripping and rotlnishlng. Bob's Custom 
WODdwoek 2*7.-9111. .............  -
B IG  SPRING Mosonry
cemmorclal. Fireplac**, 
beihreem tile. 2*909* M 1

rasldenco and 
bricks, stone, 

ask for Emio.

20 Y EA R S EX P E R IE N C E  pruning , 
mowing grot* and hauling. Free 
thnate*. CaU 3a-l$7*.

I nt, I II ■ r)t K n
B IA R R ITZ  6 a Ll 6 ^ V , 119 Bait 3rd, i «9
*993. Custom drop**, bodspreods, 
woHpopors and fumituro. Froo Estimotes.

Own your own Joan-SportswoBr, 
Latfits Apparol, CMMrtns, LarEt 
Sizt ComMnation, Western Start, 
Acetssorits, Jortfaclw, Chic, Lat, 
Lavi, Easy Strtot, Izod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Kltin, Strpio 
Valonto, Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, M tm bors only, 
orpanically grown, Healtbtex, 
over moo gitbers. $7,900 to $24,900 
inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening .etc. Can open IS 
doys. Mr, Keenan (305) 470-3429,

M IDW AY DA4L.£ai;|U|pnter- openino* 
avallabte, 7:00 a.m .vftlo p.m. 2*3 *700.
<K>LDEN R U LE Child cor*. Wo'v* ox- 
pondod. Aees 1* months to 9 year*. 
Sovoral optnino*. 2*92*7*.

W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS or* dosignad 
to sell one (1) item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until It sells. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
Information.

SNOOPY'S PLAYH OUSE- Dro0-ln Child 
care. Llcontod. 124 Boat Third. New hours 
Wsokdays; I0a.m.-1a.m. Weekends. 2*3- 
7907.

SPECIAL SALE- Bedroom furniture re
duced 30H to 90%. CIC Rentals. 40* 
Runnels.

533TV 'S  & Stereos

S TA TE  LICEN SED  Child care. Drop- ins 
welcome. Phone 3*3-301*.

R E N T W ITH option to buy RCA 1?" color 
-^TV,.-$10 pet week. CI.C, 40* Runnels, 
3*3-733$.

W ILL  K E E P  Children In my home er 
your*. Monday- Friday. All ago*, will 
awlst In trantportotion. Phone 2S7-1S4*.

R E N T V ID EO  Movies- 35 cents each. Why 
pay more? For more details call 2*7-33*0.

H A V E  B A B Y S ITTIN G  opening* for two 
chlldron In my homo. Nice homo with 
loving atmosphoro, Call 3*7-9*44.

Garage 6ales 535

Oil & Gas Leases /■ 199
Housecleaning

G A R A G E  SALE- Cloth**, Storm doors, 
baby things, miscellaneous. 400 Douglas. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Miscellaneous 537

W A N TE D : PRODUCING Royalty Inter 
ests, will pay top dollar for established 
income. Contact: Ed Mattesen, ee Bottls, 
Boylo and Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
TX  7*04*, (S17)S4*-O7S0.

THOROUGH and dapondabl* cleaning for 
ofticos and homo*. Coll 247-9*44. •

BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Llno 
(that's ab6ut ten words) Classified Ad.

F A R M E R 'S
CO LU M N . 400

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270
KIDS IN SCHOOL. What to do? Sell 
AvonI I Earn up to 909*. Call Sue Ward for 
details, 2*3-4**5.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Sonw "HomewrarXer Needed" ads may kwelv* 
same investment on mt part of the anewerin* 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY EBFORE IN- 
VESTINO ANY MONEY.
(X) YO U Know and lev* houseplante? Do 
you want part time work? K-Mort noed* 
help to take cart of our Indoor plont*. 
Apply In parson Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 
or Thursday 1:00- 4:00 p.m.

— BIG TRAILER SALE—
QoomugcIcb;
43 ft. flotbod r  piottorm 
30 It. 2-72001 axtaa 
30 ft. 2-7200# axles 
OovotaH —  Drtv* Up Rampa 
20 It. Oohix* cattta traitor 
IB  It. W W  CBtll* t n ^

Comptolo Block of 
W .W . noroo A  cento traltora

10 fl. ulM ly traltora 
golf car A  Implomont traltora

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

2B3-OB22 M g  Spring 1300 E . 4th,

Weekender ads are specifically designed. . . .
to tall a tingle Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 Unas, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Item, call us bafor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad in th* Waokandar 
Special fra* until your Item Is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U CETS and parte 
to fix'am. 3200 East I. 20.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent T o  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

..Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

Snack Routes
Name brand products such as: M AM 's, Heativ Bars, Mars 
Bars, Snickers A etc.

Dalivery A  Collectii 
A  Fun Business

•Package 1 $7W5.00 Also bigger ̂ ck a g e s
•Package 2 $12,050
•Package 3 $25,W0 817-571-7164

CATFISH  SPECIAL- $3.99. All you can 
eat. Includes ail trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderota Restaurant.
CO N C R ETE  YAR D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and cart* end figurine*. North Blrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 2494435.
LOSE W EIG H T now, ask me how. Use 
herbs far good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (*15)343-1*74.

PtANSANOPATffiRNS

JIFFY BACKPACK.
A amnmar camp naceaeky 
to aowtram a )rard el 
canvaa. FutFatea, Iranton

Na. 3S0S-2 $3.96 
t

MAC scorrr ooa
Mae-arfI You aan aHtoh up 
era 12 X 14 Inch doB to the 
-wtok of an aye from btock 
taka fur. Hto (aunty HHIa 
ptotd torn mekii hkn a
i w n i y  oop m p o u i eoivn. rW H

InslnictlOfiB. OgI MiIb 
“mac' at tfrtoga! 
No.214e-2S3J6

To O ntor.„

luNy MUGtfBlGd Bfid tfGiBllGd 
piBfIB for Ih iM  tfBttQlllfUl 
pfO|6CtB| piBBBB GRGCity tllB

for GMtl peo|6CL U ff eolof ciHIP0, turn.
I M l o :

GassiOed C rafts. 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 1.59
Bixby, OK 74008

toteeearasijHStta

Want to B
GOOD USED * 
Oute Uaod Fur)

B U Y, S E L U  T

Eaat Third, $*9!
,W E B U Y goad 
piliwcai. Gory  ̂
40e West Third.
W AN T TO  Buy: 
end loader tor
erain drill. Call

AUTOA60  
Cars for 6
we B U Y  and h i 
cor*. Alae wrdd 
Taxa* Wrockir 
3*7-1*71. Nights
WE ■ U Y  wrac 

ny. astral*

N O C H
w

M t t y U a
O a m U C

ufLivrai4di
1«e3 0LDSMOB 
43rao itillas, 
3*4-4812.
1*7i CADILLAI 
laathar, toadod. 
$3300. 347-2*43,
1*02 OATSUN 
Otter, V A  Ctedn
1*7* CADILLAI 
O' Etegance, * 
holstery, excall 
2*7-9340.
19i4 OLDSMOB 
laadad, axcaHw 
after. 2«7-*$4*.
1*64 L IN C O LN ' 
dark blue carri 
17300 mite*. Ilki 
after 9:00.
197* M ERCUR 
laadad. (toad a 
2*7-4»*7 baforo
1*03 TO Y O TA  
mites. AAA/FN 
2*90*94.
M OST SELL: 
conditlonar, arr
1*00 OLDSAM)! 
laadad. Call *f1
M UST S E LL 1* 
make after. Ca
1«*4 R A M B LE! 
good tiros, sow 
and battery. Si 
Rocco Road. PI

W E  

U S E D  C i  

74-75

Vk Dosm — ( 
Warrai

BILL
A U T

1300 E . 4til

1001 w.
1901 D A T *
factory air. 
1980 CADE 
equipped, 4 
nica. Speck 
1973 PLYM 
owner, extra 
1978 CAD 
Fully k>ad« 
brown, dart 
1978 CHd 
Power A oi 
1975 0 0 0 (  
Very clean

D o n .\ forgmtf 
Mon0y-mmving

CX>UPONS

B ig  Spring Herald

C o M B iN A TiO N
__S E C R E T A R Y ___

—  CLASSiFIED SALESPERSON -
Monday through Friday 6:00-Sc00 or 6:30-5:30 plus 
one Saturday m orning per m onth. .Som e  
secretarial experience necessary. For sales must 

friendly and o u t^ ila y  w M  good t y p ^  A  spell
ing skills. Salary plus IndHiNva plan? ^

Apply in Person 8:30-5:30

Yovr
7 1 0  S c u r r y 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

F I S H
Now it the time for Spring Stocking HybrM  Bhiegill, FlorMa 
Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, Hybrid 
Grass Carp, Black Crapie.
The Hybrid Bluegill w ill R E A C H  the weight of 21  ̂to 3 lbs. 
we tumish your tiauiing Coniainers.
We guarantee live delivery.
Delivery w ill be Thursday March 7, at the times listed tor 
the following towns and locations.
Tahoka —  Bartley Weaver Fertilizer StOg-ftOi a.m. 99M717 
Lamesa — The Coutifry Store 19:00-11:98 a.m. 872-2422 
Knett —  Farmers Coop Gin 12:08-1:00 p.m. 3S3-4444 
Stanton —  Stanten Chemical and Seed Co. 2:88-3:88 p.m. 7SA-33A5 
Midland —  Scooters Farm and Ranch Sopply 4:88-Si88 3H. S8MS48

Call your local Faed SiWo to placa your 
s. or call coHoct:')8S/777-22g2

Fisbery consultaMt and pond retanenine aveftobto. 
Spactol Oalivartot on torna panda and Ink* ardors.

DUNN'S FISH
P.O. Box 85

F ITTS TO W N , OK 74842

151
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a. 40M on 
I. Stanton, 
uary Ulti-

21" COIar

tiana, good 
Hicb SIM. 
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any now
CATVs.
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My
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Florida
Hybrid
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Want to Buy 549 C a rfforS ^lo
OOOO USED famiturt and angllancas- 
Duka Uaad Furnituro, SM WaaTsrd. 20-
« l ._______ ___________ ,
S U V , SB LI_ Trado anythins M vatuaT 
•ranham Noar and Uaad Fumitura, WM 
Boat Ttllfd. M i-M M .____________________

,W E B U Y good mad famltura and ap-

MB Watt Third. Mi-2225.________________
W AN T TO  Buy: RaatonaMy pricad front 
and laadar tor Farouton tractor. Alao 
grain drill. Call SM-CTli attar « :M  p.m.

550A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale 553
W BBUYandiwutawiunka^andwrackag 
cars. Alao wrdcfcar aarvica and car parts. 
Taxaa Wracking on Nartti ta. Daya 
M 7-W 1. Nlgtita Mi-4W».________________
W E B U Y  wrockod and lank c a r a .~ ^  
Jim m y. M7MMI. „•

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e F f a u n e c

Mahy IMto U  Select Pn m  
' OBrron Coates Anto Sales 

u f L iv c B it t k  a n ^ B u

1SS2 OLDSM OBILE W Ragancy- aim roof. 
42.0M itillaa, vary clean, two door. 
3S4-M12.
tSTS CADILLAC E L  Dorado- baby Mua 
laattMT, loadad. WtwleaalaSOM, will taka
S3JM. 20-2M3, 2W-2My._________ .• '
ISS2 DATSUN 210- LOW mllaaga. mako 
offor. VA cradit Union. 2M-1M1,20-3702. 
IVTS CAD ILLAC. F b u R  Door Flaalwood 
d* Eloganco, Mlchalln tiros, valour up- 
holstary, axcallant condition. UASO firm.
M7-5M0. --------
1«S4 OLDSM OBILE D E L TA  M, tOur dOor, 
loadad, oxotllanf condition. Sf J H  or boat 
offer. 2t7-W4».
1N4 LINCOLN TOW NCAR, Ught Muo Witll 
dark blue carriage top. Four monttw old, 
17.SM mllaa. Ilka now. SISJM. Call 2tS-«l5  
after S:M.
m a  M ER C U R Y MARQUIS, four door, 
loadad. Good condition. Askine SStO. Call
M7-4M7 before 4:M.____________________
IMS TO Y O TA  COROLLA wagon. M.OM 
mllaa. AM/FM, automatic, air, U,1M.
2>iMS«.________________________________
M U ST S E LL: WSl Toyota Corolla, air 
conditlonar. am/fm tape, S3,SM. 20-7710. 
ItM  OLDSM OBILE TORONADO, Fully 
loadad. Call attar S:M  2t3<S>S.__________
M UST S ELL 1*77 Monta Carlo- JOS angina, 
maka offer. Call 3M-SSM.
ISM RAM BLER- RUNS good, good n ie i^  
good tirea, aound body. IfSS tags, sticker 
and battanr. Sea on N. Sarvice Road at 
Roeco Road. Ptwne 3S3-S70S.

Pickups

WE FINANCE 
USED CARS & PICKUPS 

74-75-7S-77 Modoto
vwoonoiPonMi ^  9b w  v m i j __

vs Down — E-Z Monthly Payments 
Warranty on these cars 

S00a

BILL CHRANE 
AUTO BALES

1300 E. 4th Mg Spring 28S4WZ2

CARI 
A irro

1001 W. 4th-
1901 D A TS U N  PICKUP -  Long bad. 
factory air.
1900 C A D S X A C  S E V S X E  —  Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 actual mHas, extra
nice. Special............................99,9 M
1973 P LYM O U TH  D U S TER  -  One 
owner, extra nice, 34,000 actual mNes. 
1979 C A D ILLA C  ELDO RADO  —  
Fully loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1979 CH R YSLER  C O R D O B A  —  
Power & air, fully loaded.
1979 DODGE D A R T —  48,000 miles. 
Very clean little ca r..

Othsr Units In Stock 
WE FINANCE

-TRUq(SAPICK-UPS-
19S3 GM C PICKUP .-ScyBndar, long 
wide bad, fuBy loadad, custom wheels
A Urea, 11,500 mHas......... $8990.00
1982 C H E V R O LE T CR EW  C A B  -  4 
door, cream pull, lO^XO mHsa, 484 
engine, fuHy loaded, new rediel
Uree........................................ $8800.00
1082 D O D G E  P IC K U P  RAM  
C U STO M  —  Fuly loeded, one owner, 
31,OOP miles. New  .Firestone
radlMs....................................87290^00
1980 D O D G E — .1-Ion, duM wheels, 
4 speed, 11 ft. flatbed, new
motor .. .' ............................. $8800,00
1979 FO R D  F-180 -  4 speed, 4 
wheel drive, Hfl-kit, big Uree, new 
chrome wheels, sun roof, fully 
customized, 3,000 miles on
motor....... ............. . . . . r . . . $8480.00
1979 CHEVY 3/4 T O N — 9 A  flatbed, 
350 V-8, automatic, custom Uras & 
wheels . A/C, power steering, good
condition............................... $9380.00
1979 GM C “ JB M IY " BLAZER —  Ful
ly loaded, low mileage, big off-road
Uree........................................ $9780.00
1978 C H E V R O LE T BLA ZER  —  4 
wheel drive, fully loaded, one owner, 
good condition.....................$4880.00
1977 FORD F-190 —  Good condition,
new paint, real sharp........$3480.00
1978 CH EVY PICKUP —  350 angina, 
3 spaed, standard shift, good
motor...........................~  $1999.00
1978 FOR D SUPER C A B  —  Long 
bed, automatic, air. - $2800.00
1079 G M C 3/4 T O N  PICKUP —  New
454 motor. 4 speed........... $2498.00
1978 C H E V R O LE T RIOKUP —  V-0,
automatic, short bed......... $1998.00
1974 FO R D  PICKUP —  302, V-8,
Standard, new paint...........$1460.00
1971 F O R D  P IC K U P  —  V-8,
standard.................................. $008.00
1991 CH EV Y 2 -TO N  TR U C K  — 18 ft. 
grain bed, 8 cylinder, engine, 16,000 
mMes, 4 speed, 2 speed axle, stout old 
truck.......................................$2000.00

-  VANS -  VANS -
1978 D O D G E  M AXhVAN. —  15 
passenger, automatic, air, good 
condition, luggage rack, hitch,
nice........................................ $3450.00
1971 FOR D MAXI-VAN —  6 cylinder, 
automatic, good condition, new paM. 
new tires............................... $2198.00

B IL L  C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S
1300 Earn 4th 283-0822

Big Spring

LEASE 
FOR LESS!!
Good credit is all that’s required for 
these low monthly payments.

Most large fleets lease their vehicles. 
Do they know something you don’t?

1985 CAVALIER 4-DR^
stock No. 2-197

$19328

553 Pickups 555
FOR 8ALE 1119 light Mua Ford Maat^  
te jn s  miles. Rons and leaks areat. S2,fSS.
3*98307.,_______________________ -
1953 P L Y M O U T H .  B X C i L L S N T  
msctionical csnditian wtHi ewsidrlw 4. 
1S73 Plymouth Cricket, seed mbier, bed 
trensmisilon. 3- 4 cylindar msisrt  for 
Dodos or Ptymsulti. out VS MB, see 3S0 
Bukk motor. Severel eld lunk cer aedlee. 
30-S3SS.

O N E OW NER extra clean ifTS Ford L TD  
Landau, two deer hard top. Brown vinyl 
ever white. MAOS miles, power seats, 
windewo. V-e, automatic, air. crulaa con
trol. M3-4MS after 4:SS p.m.

C LE A N  1S77 CHEV R O LE T  lm p e le .~ i^  
'fnHeesei see to sppreclets. information 

cell m i  3t3-3S4t.

1773 9U IC K  LESA9R E- runns seed, four 
doow, bM  werfc cer. Pherw JSSatSS 0SO.

1773 FO U R  DOOR Torino.' 8 IJ9 I miles. 
•NS. /Utar S:M cell 374-4WS.

1S77 PO N TIAC Fhoanix. OapandMe tran- 
tperattai with many extras. S1.3W. 373- 
8733 aflar 8:08.

17S4 FO R D  FtC K U F, whits, StJOO. 3 ^  
3S43, 30-3M2.
IfW  X L T  H A iP  TO N  Supsrcab: two tone, 
«mite rad, leaded, real nice. S4.77S, 377-
4887 after 8:31._____________ _̂__________
17S4 FOR D SUFERCAB. Leaded, biitana 
system, groM stereo system. Sl3,aw. 2S3- 
BOMwerfu 30  MW heme, 
te n  FOR D F-1SS SUFERCAB: power 
brakes, power stsorine, automatic, crulaa, 
air conditioning, amfm cassette, good 
thepo. Set at M 4 E . Broadway Ip 
Caaneme, or call 374 M N  eftemoens.

Trucks 557
FOR S A LE: IW2 Chevrolet on* ten hef' 
shot truck. ISAM actual miles. No winch, 
ne trailer. Cell 20-M3S after 5:M p.m.

Recruational Veh 543
FOR SALE- HS3 Rockwood foW-~out 
camper, r  long. Sleeps «. SUM. 30-7432.
1774 M OTOR HOME 17 foot. JM C b e u rM ^ 
good shape. Si2Se. Phono 243-22N.

■Travel Trailers 545

555
17S4 FOR D PICKUP, 4.7 dlosol, low mlio^ 
ago, loadod. take up paymante. 374-4S12.
1777 FOR D FU S  SUFERCAB, leaded. 
Nice. WHh L.P, 24»SS42. _____________

IN I  22' TO U R IST L IG H T trailer, excel 
lent condition. 20-S2N.
1777 F R E E  SPIRIT Camper. Self- con- 
tainad. Real nice IS foot. S3400.M. Call 
24S-443S.

1B7S Travol Mate 17 It. aalf- 
contalnMl, apoTB Bra and Mteh, 
root ak, ralilg., rang# A ovan.

Bargain at:
'  $3250.00

b il l  CHRANE 
AUTO SALE8

1300 E. 4th M g Spring 2834822

Campers 547
BO U GH T N EW  In ‘S2. •' cabover camper, 
extra nice with air. Must sacrifice StSO. 
243437S.
NEW  CAM PER Shall for sale: S2M, cell 
3S4-2333 otter SiOO p.m.

Motorcycies 570
IN I  YAM AH A 400- good condition, tSOO; 
17N Kawaeaki 440LTD, great shape, SSOO.
M7-2442, 20-3407._______________________
1N2 YAM AH A VIRAGO SOM miles. S14M 
firm. 243-4275 or 1321 Madison attor 4UW. 
I N I  YAAAAHA IT  17S. Good condition, low 
mileage. Also five piece Pearl drum sat 
and Camber cymbals. Perfect. Phone 
243-4030.
I N I  HONDA SILVER Wing. 40M miles, 
AAA/FM, • track stereo, crulso. S1SM.M 
243-41S4 or 243-2773.

~  M OTORCYCLES ~
*81 Vai

’791

I I28ac OM 8 Blraal

rv  nonaa aauua wiunsaiM • 
*77 Hondamalte 7M

*78 HonSa CM 400 w/ahlaM.

.01100

.i1M6

Cash or Wa Finance
BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

2634S22 Big Spring 1300 E . 4th

Bicycles 573

“ '• '- . s s K j & i t ' i a & wW E B K R N D M - 
for mere Infermatlon.l ■If'.*
Boats 580
O U TB O A R D  ^motor- nine horsepower 
Clinton. Low hours. 20-NS3. .

EZ-QO
& M ELEX'GOLF CARS

Re-condMoned — Re-poInted 
Clwrgoro Included — 

Baigain Priced — 
Red-Blue-UT Orange 
GoH Car A Trailers — 

Batteries — Tires 
FuH Sendee Oepaitment 

SEE:
BILL CHRANE 

AU TO & R .V . SALES
1300 E. 4th Big Spring, Toxm

per mo.

1985 CHEVETTE 2-DR.
Stock No. 1-181 

« * 4 6 1 ® ® p . . n o

1S8S H  TO N  PICKUP
Stock No. IT-176

® 2 0 7 ® » p .> .n .

.1985 CAPRICE 4-DR.
Completed Loaded 

Stock No. 2-201

S-10 4-WD BLAZER
Stock No. IT-179

$ 2 9 3 ^ ^ perTno.

$ 2 7 8 0 0 ^ per mo.

WE WILL BUY YOUR 
USED CAR OR APPLY IT 
" TO  YOUR LEASE.

All leases are quoted for 48 montha, 12H APR, 70,000 maximum mllaaga. 
First payment In advance. A security dapoait may be required.

POLMn CNEVMlEl Cl.
1501 EAST 4TH 267-7421
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/kn unidentifiad guard standi near a sign intended for studentiTleaving the campus of Principia Coftoge in Elsah, 
III. Two students a t the college have died following ah outbroak of m oasits a t tha Christian Sciatica Schoat.

M easles o u tb re a k  claim s tw o ; 

college officials close cam pus
ELSAH, III. (AP) —Two students have died during 

a measles outtireak at Principia College, but ofricials 
at the Christian Science school say those who want 
medical treatment will have to leave campus to get
it.

“We believe in healing through prayer,” Coor
dinating Dean David E. Pfeifer said Tuesday. “But if 
they choose to sedc medical help, they are free togo 
to an outside hospital. It’s a matter between them 
and their conscience. If someone chooses medicine, 
we will still love and support them.”
 ̂ Since themeasles outbreak hit Principia several 
weeks agoTTO of its 712 students have caught the 
disease, prompting school officiafg to declare a 
voluntary quarantine.

Jersey County Coroner Paul Schroeder said he was 
awaiting the results of an autopsy on the second stu
dent to determine if measles caused thie deaths.

“I did it lo either (Htive or disprove the connection 
between the measles outbreak and the death,” 
Schroeder said. “Right now, I have no proof either 
way.”

Scott A. Shedrick, 19, a freshman from Holliston, 
Maiss., died at Principia on Friday night and 
Charlotte Bertleson, 23, of Tucson, Ariz., d i^  Feb. 5 
at Alton Memorial Hospital, authorities said.

The sehool, pepohed on Muffs over the Misaisaippi 
River about 30 miles north of St. Ix>uis, is operated 
by the Christian Science Church, which holds that il
lness is caused by negative thoughts and can be 
cured only through (H-ayer.

When Shedrick end Miss BerUeson tejUU. Umv 
were put în a “spdcial care unit" at thelMNRUHKB ' 
they were made comfortable but not giveii any 
me^cation, Pfeifer said.

School officials on Tuesday refused to permit 
reporters or photographers to visit the unit.

Pfeifer said Miss Bertleson’s mother, Astrida 
Bertleson, decided to get medical attention for her 
daughter and the student was moved to Alton 
Memorial. She died 2^ days after falling into a 
coma.

Shedrick and his father, who came to Principia 
afto- his son became sick, “decided to try to s ^  
healing through prayer,” said college Pr^ id ent 
John Boyman. “Good progress was made, but he 
suddenly took a turn for the worse.”

The youth died at the school’s care unit without 
- ever having been seen by a doctor, Boyman said.

^In a tele^one interview, Mrs. ^rtleeon said her 
daughter apparently had two major heart attacks 
while ill. She said that after Miss Bertleson went into 
a coma, she asked doctors to disconnect all life- . 
support systems because she knew her child “was 
not able to recuperate, no matter what they did.”

“I, as a mothw, had to make that choice for her,”  ̂
she said. “No parent should have to do this.”

Shedrick’s father, Dick, refused to discuss his 
son’s illness in detail Tues^y.

“It’s a personal tragedy,” he said in a telephone in
terview from the school’s guest house. “Everything  ̂
possible was done for him. I am very comfortable 
with that.”

Measiqs is a highly contagious disease which tends 
to recur in epidemics every few years. Once the 
disease is full blown the primary treatment is to 
combat the symptims, which include fever that can 
MBcfa 108 degrees.

Antibioaes ore useful in treatment oYsecoodaiy in-  ̂
fectiohs, such as pneumonia, which is the m e e t fk«- 
quent cause of drath in measles, according to Van 
Nnstrand’s Scientific Encyclopedia.

Boats 580
SALE 15 FOOT Walk- thr-^-M t 55 Jotmton 
deptli findor, S S ' ^ ^ l Q  Byrd trolling 

Call Rickmotor, and new 
347 2214.

Id* power# 
boats. Qtaltr for Oyna-Trak, Thundar- 
craft, Dockboat, and all Bass Trackar 
models with ItSS Evinrudes of all sites. 
Cbrane Boat and Marine, 1300 East 
Feiurtb, Bio Spring, 30-0441.

College classes canceled 
following power outage

FOR S A L E -14' Lone Star Flshino boat, 35 
P motor, and traUor.Or will trade for a 

'50 or above motorcyclo. Coll 30-N4O 
otter 4:30 p.m.
T5

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, live- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 374- 
400 after 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FOR S A LE : Butane system and two tanks 
for pickup. Imporlol 300. Coll 394-4733 
after 4:00 p.m.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LE A S E : oonorators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your water naads. Choate Well Service, 
393 »31 or 373 5731.

5M
CH O ATE FAST LINE-Doolor for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, solos and 
permanent Installation . 373-5331 or 373- 
5720.

Oilfield Service

Aviation 599
1744 CESSNA 210, M l im . MA6H/SPOH 
King 170 B radios, D M E transporotlon 
A/P. Blue and white, oxcellont condition. 
Stool at «20J)00. Coll 20-OOW after 4:00 
p.m.

TO O  L A T E  ^  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TE L E P H O N E  IN STALLATIO N  and rep 
eir. We have sets and accessories at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r o t e s .  J ' D e a n
Communications- 247-5474.______________
R E N T V ID EO  Movie<- 35 cants each. Why 
pay more? For mere details coll 247-33M.
1774 S TA R C R A FT P O P U P  Camper.
81000. Sleeps six. 247-0M ._______________
A LL FURNISHED- Three bedroom, 1 '/t 
botti: two bedroom; and on# bedroom.
Coll 20-7054._______
LOST- P IT  Bull, six years old, brown
Reword. 20-0701. __________________
GARAGE SALE- Thursday- Saturday, 12- 
4. Freezer, cloltias, lots et miscellaneous.
MS Oougles. __________________
BIG MOVING Sale Reduced prices. 
Everythlno ooasi Thursday only. 12- 4.
1507 Austin. _____________________
F R E E  PUPPIES- Father full blood black 

'Labrador, moher Shepherd mik. Phono 
20-3S0 or come by 1331 Stadium after
4:00 p.m.'__________ ____________________
T H R E E  M ONTH old roolstored toy
peodlo. *1M. Call 247-17N._______________
NEW  EN ER G Y- Savor heme, comor lot, 
3704 Novele Fireplace, beokcoaes, ear- 
ttitona c a r ^ ,  Mtarcem, mini blinds. 20- 
SOM.____________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two both, wsclows 
living, Monticallo Street. M JCA RenteH,
243-7415._______________________________
177* FOR D LTD  Two door, herd top, good 
dapondablo car, t1,lM.M. Phone 243-4270.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A power 
outage that lasted more than 5^ 
hours stranded people in elevators 
and. forced officials to cancel 
university dosses when power was 
cut to 106,000 customers on the 
city’s west side, authorities said.

‘fhere were no reports of ac
cidents or iqjuries stemming from 
the blackout, which affected the en
tire University of CaHfomia cam
pus. .The cause of the failure was 
not known.

The failure occurred at one of the 
Department of Water and Power’s 
19 receiving stations, said Ed 
Freudenburg, a department 
spokesman.

The station takes in electricity 
from generating stations in the 
Southwest and relays it to smaller 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  s t a t i o n s ,  
spokeswoman Darlene Battle said.

’The outage Tuesday afternoon 
lasted more than 5^ hours, said 
another spokeswoman, Valerie 
Roberts Gray.

F i r^ ^ te r s  helped people out of 
about a dozen elevators in West Los 
Angeles and Century City, and two 
window washers on an electrically

operated hoist were rescued from , 
the sixth floor of a building in 
Marina del Rey, said Firq Depart
ment spokesman Larry Ford.

Might clasBes vrere canceled at 
UCLA, where about 14 students 
were stuck in an elevator for about 
10 minutes until rescued by the fire 
department, UCLA police Sgt. Alan 
Christopher said.

UCLA Medical Center was brief
ly without electricity before 
emergency generators switched 
on, but patient care was not inter
rupted, a hoqjital spokesman said.

General Telephone Co. said 
cBllers trying to find out what was 
going on jamrifM phone lines, pro- 
mptmg a public appeal from police 
that telephones be used for 
emergencies only. '

At the Pizzaria Santo Pietro near 
the UCLA campus, the staff cooked 
pizzas in gas-fired ovens by 
candlelight.

“If you want to make a disaster 
out of it, you can close your doors 
and^o home,” owner George Santo 
Pietro said. “We decided to light 
candles and have some romance.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
NoUce IS bmby glvea by dw Paiki and WUdlUe 

DenrtiiMal tfaal a pubSc baarlat *111 be held at 7 
P.M. 00 March 27. Ilto at the Cowiy CourUiouw 
at Bit Spring far lha putpaM af gatbarlnt infar- 
matlaa caooindnl proeaaid taunUng and flihlng 
ragulaUaat far Hmnuo Caunty.

Ai tha raMiK af aetlaa by tha Taxaa Lcflalaturc. 
the Taxaa Parka and Tnialfa Oammltalaa, uodar 

-Uw autbarlty af tha Uattann WUdUfa llaĝ tary 
AcL Chaplar 41. Tnaa Parka aod Wikflifa Cade, !• 
raapanriNa ior the aatUag af aaaaaoa, bag llmita, 
Diaaaa. and ibaibaai nr taflaw the wtiditfe 
rHOurcea In Heirard Cauoty. AS tataroated par- 
aaea are ursto la attaod aod eamiiiant upao the 
arapaoad ragdottaoB.

(likllbjar IMwiiiitliw ««—«»»iu«g tha piibllc 
heeleg ouiy be ebUdead by eeUag aw ■Teimee 
Nunbar IMS-7n-lltS ar SIS4774I74.

BUPabraaryM, IMS

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1 . 0 0  F ^ A * ^

PriM incHKiM vtowlng ot 184 
moviM by your cbolM FRCE. 

1228 WoBt Thim  
267-6770

PUBLIC NOTICE
Stalaaianl af naodlacrtmlnaUaa

o Cap Barb ElacMc caaparattve, lac., baa filed wtthtbe federal 
la nMeb H aaaira lha Rorol ElactrlflcaUaa AdbnMatraUao that It «IU coraply f«By wkb all n- 

af Tula VI af Sh CMl luihu Act af IM4 and the Rulca and RagidaUana af the DapartMol af 
hauad tbaranndar, la the end that ne parMo In Uic Unllad SUIaa ahall, an the getad af race, 

I, er wUeml ertgln, be exchided fmm pertidpellen In, be denied the beefite el, er be, rallglaa.ni 
ixubjecladl

Under IHa Anuraneo, IMa 
grauBd af race, colar, aax,

linn In cammlttad net I
la dtocrimlnaUan la the caoduct af Ita prajpem and Ibt aparaUan af Ha faclUttaa

In dncrUnlnate agibel any pareee ae the 
nr naUanal nrtgtn la lu pnHclat and pnHioaa rahitbit la appMea- 

Uana hr aarvlee ar any alber pahdaa and pneuean rriatlng la traatmaal af ba*aflctniiaa and pW

I nriaatxal 
raikdna, t

UdpnntalBebrilntraSaa. tidUlraanndaxtanaianafaarviea.uaaalanyaf katarUIttaa. atti lMraat 
and̂ c lp atteiiUianyaaaaUaaiaflianaHclariaaandpnrtlclpaBta.artbaaxarglaaafaayrigbteafwicb 

■ aad aarUdpaala In the ranitnft af tha nparattnaa af IMa argaatxaUan. 
AnjrpaioaBarbabMtavaaldBiarif.eranyraerifleelaniafIndIvIdnali.totolUMactadbytIdaargantia- 

nan to dhcrladratlaa praUHIad by TlOa VI af lha Act aad the Ridta aad Rraflswni hraad tbarauBdv 
mny.liyhtoiMlfarnraprtoaMiUva.tUawItbUinSaeretorynf AgrtcMtora. wniMngtaa.DClWN.artba 
Itornl faaetrlflentlao AibnInlatTitInn. Wnridagliin, DC IMW. ar IMa arsnalintiaa. ar nM. a writton eaâ  

nal hear nan lSSdayiatlarlh*aUagaddncrhBtonliaa,arbyaphdal. Swb caaraiekR Hsra bn IBM nal Intor Omas dayi aflar the aflagto 
btordatotoarbldilba8acratoryaf AgrtceltoraargwItarnIBIacIrineaUen 
UBtofarfUtog. IdiHlyafeaiplalnaalawUlbabepleDnlldt lalaxeapttolba 
nM Iba ptoptoto af lha llalaa and flagdatlnna.

rtoearry

2MI r*i, la
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T in a  Tu rn e r, 

Prince w in  

3 G ra m m ys
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  High- 

voltage soul singer Tina Turner 
won three Grammys to cap a 
smash comeback, gyrating rocker 
Prince danced off, with three 
awaAh and a surprised Liooel 
Richie took album-of-fhe-year 
honors a t the 27th Annual Granuny 
Awttds.

Cyndi Lauper, the unruly rocker 
with carrot-colored hair and thrift 
shop clothes, was named best new 
artist ol the year Tuesday by 
members of the National Academy ■ 
of Recording Arts and Sciences.

Bliss Turner, who first gained 
fame more than two decades ago 
as the shimmy^shaking partner of.. 
ex-husband Ike, won record of the 
year for her gutsy “What’s Love 
Got To Do With It.’* The song also 
captured best female pop vocal, 
wnUe best female rock vood went 
to “BetUr Be Good to Me,” aU 
from her smash “Private Dancer” 
album.

“This is the biggest single mo
ment of my career — right now,” 
Miss Turner, 43, said backstage 
after winning record of the year. 
Her last Grammy was with Ike in 
t971 for their version of “Proud 
Mary,” and her first hit record was 
in 1960.

“What’s Love Got to Do With It” 
also won song of the yOar for 
writers Graham Lyle and Terry 
Britten, who Miss ’Turner said had 
to make changes before she agreed 
to record it.

“ It wasn’t my type of song,” she 
said. “ I didn’t like it. It was a jiit 
odd ... but that’s what hit records 
are about”

Veteran songwriter and singo* 
Richie’s “Can’t Slow Down,” a 
slick melange of pop ballads and 
easy dance tunes, was named 
album of the year at the more than 
three-hour sho\^ televised live from 
the Shrine Auditorium to an 
estimated audience of 140 million 
woridwide.

As a member of the Commodores 
and an individual performer, 
Richie had been nominated for a 
Grammy 88 times since 1077, but 
has' only won three.

“Every year it’s always been T 
wonder why, I wonder why,”’ a 
delighted Richie said. “And in this 
case, I don’t want to wonder why 
anymore. I just want to enjoy it.” 

Richie, 34, and collaborator 
James Anthony Carmicliael also 
shared the producer of the year 
award with David Foster, who had 
snared the most nominations with 
six. Foster also won the instrumen
tal arrangement Granuny for his 
“Hard HtMt to Break” by Chicago.

Prince, star of the hit movie 
“Purple Rain,”, won or shared 
three awards. He and his band, the 
Revolution, won best rock perfw- 
mance by a group with vocal for 
the “Purple Rain” soundtrack, and 
best aUMm nt original ncoK Writ
ten for a motion picture o^ ’TV 
special. The album sold 9 million 
copies^
'  Blu^oUar rocker Bruce Spr
ingsteen, 35, who had never won a 
Grammy despite his decade-long 
leadership in American rock 
music, won his first award as best 
rock male vocalist for his sensuous 
“Dancing in the Dark.”

Miss Lauper was riding the 
popularity of her “ She’s So 
Unusual” album, which sold 4 
million copies. The LP has 
generated five hit singles, in
cluding the rollicking “Girls Just 
Want to Have Fun” and the ronum- 
tic “Time After Time.”

Phil Collins, who took a leave of 
absence from the - British rock 
group Genesis, was named best 
male pop vocalist for “Against All 
Odds (Take a Look at Me Now).” 

The Pointer Sisters won Gram
mys for vocal arrangement for two 
for “Automatic” and pop perform 
mance by a duo or group for the 
three-woman group’s “Jump” 
single.

Michael Jackson didn’t make 
this year’s show, but his “Making 
Michael Jackson’s Thriller” won 
best video album, bringing bis 
Grammy career total to 10, in
cluding a record eight trophies last 
year.

Best female country vocal per
formance was by Emmylou Harris 
for “In My Dreams.” Merle Hag- 

' gard won for- best country male 
vocal.

Billy Ocean won the rhythm and 
blues male vocal Grammy for his 
“(^ribbean Q u ^ ” single.

Best opera recording went to the 
s o u n d tra c k  for the  m ovie  
“Carmen,” conducted by Lorin 
Maazel.

The academy’s 6,000 members, 
including musicians, technicians 
and {woducers, voted on this year’s 
67 categories.

NOW’S THE SEASON 
Green Acres 
700 E. 17th 

267-8932
Bare root trem amd Roeis —  
Farmersville onions and 
beautiful Pansies.

'.■-.i -Y ..A’' - ' '  ;

Sol* Ends McMCh 2

cam«sn Mta leav aoM Co. Fniwily Cewiers
LCOMMMV

n d r  D o ^ S a l e
Happening now at your Family Center!

\ A(.IAl rjUAl M T

I 8 ROLLS 
r  j . P L Y

ROLLS

Gayety Jumbo 
Towels. 100 2-ply 
Sheets Per Roll

Your Choice
pkg

Delicious candy In a vartelycllevortlas. Choose
creamy or crunchy Reese’s t^ n u l Butter Cups or 
Hershey’s Ktt Kort candy bars. 10 per package.

PKG S  «  C O R O N ET 2-PLY 
FOR W  BATH TISSUE.

Polaroid

PKG
FOR »12

Polaroid Film. Your choice of 
time-zero or 600 speed film.

TOY BONUS
SPECIAL A SSO R TM EN T

G.l. JOE 
VEHICLES

YOUR
CHOICE $3.00
Regular prices from 4.57 to 
5.99. Choose Skimobile, Zar- 
tan. Sky Hawks, Ram, or 
Cobra.

PineSol
'iMii;, lliMiili 

l)riiil(iri/i"

100 Poos lOeerVU Wide Album
holds up to 400 photos. Assorted 
color cavers.

2 J 3
Pot yourptoids In o HonglnQ
OossMtHonter. Choose ffiom 
assorted colors. 10H' Uhjirietei.

ISourrees 
Fine Sol tor easier OTKl quicker 
cteomng. DWrrtects and 

' deodornet your home.

q g i B n

%ar

3 LOGS 
FOR

Duraflame Firelogs. Burn up 
to 3 hours. Case of 6 only $4.

8.00 Sale Price For 2
-2.00 Rebate by Mail

n n  Net Price For *6.00 Two Alter Rebate -

Preetone AnU-Freeze for winter- 
summer use. Reg. 4.77 each.

3  $4 2  $44
FOR IBounces l b  BOXES I I

Uatedne AnBeepBc kins germs by 
mMlons on cornact. Price reflects
294 off label.

have elastic legs for bettor m. 
12-24 pounds. 4B per box.

BONUS BUY
SUPER St r o n g _____

TALL
KITCHEN
TRASH
BAGS

$1.50
Pkg. of 40 Bags and ties. 
Brute tough. 1.0 MIL bags.

S ELEC TED  GROUP

COFFEE
MUGS

Regular 99* stoneware mugs. 
Large Selection.

CLEARANCE SELECTION

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Reg. 
8.99

Poly-cotton blends in attrac
tive men’s shirts. By Ryan 
Keith.

SELEC TED  MENS

JOGGING
SUITS

$ 1 5
Reg. $25.99. Zip-front tops 
with matching bottoms. Blue 
and Grey fleece.

HAM ILTON BEACH

STEAM 
IRON

Reg. 
29.99

Hamilton Beach model 
757SW Steam/Dry Iron. Full 
size/light weight.

A SSO R TM EN T O F MENS

SPORT “  
SHIF^TS

^  REGULAR
UP TO  

\ #  $14.99
Long sleeve plaids, choose 
brands like Supreme, Chase, 
Designer Collection,/etc.

__________________ ____14(4___ : ------------
MENS B U TTO N -D O W N

OXFORD
SHIRTS

Regular 
Up To  12.99

Long sleeve Oxford cloth 
shirts in stripes & solids. 
Select Group.

GROUP O F BOYS 8-18

SPORT
SHIRTS

Reg. 7.97 
To 9.99

Long sleeve plaids from 
McGregor, Younig Bloods, and 
Border Town.

RUBBERMAID

ICE
TRAYS

Reg. 
1.98

Twin pack Rubbermaid Ice 
Trays.

S ELEC TED  LO N G  SLEEVE

LADIES
TOPS

Regular 
7.97 to 9.99

Long sleeve knits from Knit 
Tempos and pthers. Bright, 
colorful stripes. ‘

CLEARANCE GROUP

MENS
CASUAL
SHOES

Regular 11.97 shoes in white 
vinyl with red A blue trim.
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